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MANCHESTER
Advice

Song in composer’s head 
can’t find its way to paper

D E A R  
ABBY: I am a 
com poser o f 
music — but I 
don't know the 
first thing about 
w riting down 
what I have in 
my head. I com
pose the most 
beautiful sona
tas in my head, 
but they are lost
to the world because I can't get 
them down on paper.

I am not a kook. I am a talented 
musician who never learned how to 
write music.

Do you know a composer I could 
call on the telephone and sing these 
songs to? I am not a great singer, 
but I whistle very well. Thank you 
for any help you can offer.

MUSIC IN MY HEAD

DEAR MUSIC: Sorry. I don't 
know any composer, but if there's 
a school of music in your area, 
perhaps you could enroll in a 
course and learn how to translate 
what's in your head onto paper. Or 
perhaps someone there could write 
it down while you whistle. Good 
luck.

DEAR ABBY: My career is in 
Jeopardy, and I need advice fast. I 
am a sales representative for a 
giftware distributor, and I attend 
many trade shows. Lots of hanky- 
panky goes on among my col
leagues, but I don't express my 
outrage because it's so accepted.

Recently, Mr. X, my company's 
biggest account, made a pass at 
me, and when I refused, he

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

threatened to stop buying from my 
company. He has not carried out 
his &reat as yet, but I ’m sure be 
will. I feel terrible for my boss, but 
I can’t Quit and go to another 
company because I'll be up against 
Mr. X again.

If I report Mr. X to his boss, 
whom I know, he will laugh at me 
right out of his office. What can I 
do?

LIKES MY JOB

DEAR LIKES: Tell Mr. X to go 
to H, then file a complaint against 
him for sexual harassment with 
your local Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission. Don't 
worry about losing your job. Firing 
a person who files a complaint is 
against the law, and a company 
that does so can be charged for 
retaliation.

DEAR ABBY: In reading your 
column in the Pawtucket Evening 
Times, I see where a man in 
Portland, Ore., wants to know 
where he can purchase spruce 
gum. He said when he played 
softball about 20 years ago he u ^  
to chew spruce gum to keep his 
mouth from getting dry. He said it 
came in little round balls and was

sold in boxes and was a lot cleaner 
than chewing tobacco.

Well, there's a store in Freeport, 
Maine, that sells It. It ’s open MS 
days a year, 24 hours a day. It’s 
L.L. Bean Inc., Freeport, Maine 
04033: phone (207) 363-3111.

I  hope this helps.
RICHARD COLA. 

PAWTUCKET, R.I.

DEAR RICHARD: Finally! For 
months I 've  been on a wild 
(spruce) goose chase trying to 
locate the elusive spruce gum. I 
just phoned L.L. Bean in Maine, 
and I was assured that it was 
available: so interested parties 
may phone and put it on their 
credit cards.

D EAR ABBY: This is for 
“ Ashamed in Amherst,”  who left 
her husband and children for a 
married man. She soon realised 
she had made a terrible mistake 
and wanted to die.

Please, pleast don’t despair. I, 
too, discarded a fine husband and 
two beautiful children for a man I 
thought I loved. When life with him 
became unbearable, I divorced 
him. I knew I couldn't gain the 
trust and respect of others until I 
could respect myself, so I started 
on that long and lonely road back to 
self-respect.

I had to change, and change I 
did, from a selfish, egotistical brat 
to a mature, responsible woman.

When I did this, I realised that 
love was not all moonlight, excite
ment and romance. True love was 
the forgiveness, understanding 
and caring my husband showed me 
when he took me back.

BEEN THERE AND BACK

Can sex become addiction?
D E A R  DR. 

GOTT: Please 
don’t think this 
is a silly ques
tion. A friend 
showed me an 
a r t i c l e  th a t 
claimed people 
can get ad 
dicted to sex.Is 
this true? I love 
sex — and I'm  
worried. Any 
advice?

DEAR READER: “ Addiction'' 
is a poor term to use in explaining 
people’s desire for sexual gratifi
cation. The word Implies a physi
cal dependency that, by and large, 
more properly describes a per
son’s need for a chemical 
(impound.

I think a better expression would 
be “ compulsion." This refers to 
repetitive behavioral patterns that 
people engage in trying to meet 
inner needs.

Doctors have traditionally be
lieved that only they and the 
church are valid determiners of 
what is “ normal'' sexual behavior. 
I f  the Kinsey Report and the work 
by Masters and Johnson had 
cultural value, it was surely the 
revelation that “ normal'' sexual 
activity encompasses an astound
ing variety of responses. I doubt 
that many practicing physicians 
today would have the nerve to 
define sexuality in narrow terms.

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

However, some points are worth 
emphasizing.

Sex that exploits another person 
is not good sex, nor is sex that is 
dangerous or harmful to others. If 
people “ use" sex, that attitude can 
be counterproductive. Sometimes 
people use orgasmic release as a 
way to cope with anxiety. Such 
anxiety is more appropriately 
handled by addressing its cause, 
rather than using sex as a 
temporary respite.

I f I were you, I would stop 
worrying about sex. That worry 
itself may add to your level of 
apprehension. Masturbating three 
times a day won’t physically harm 
you, unless your genitals become 
sore and irrita t^ . However, I 
wonder if your time might be spent 
in more useful and productive 
activity.

You may have begun to suspect 
that your masturbation is taking 
on the qualities of a compulsion. If

so, you might consider whether 
you want to be a victim of your 
behavior. I suspect that you would 
feel better about yourself if you 
expended more energy in growth- 
promoting activities at work, at 
school or with your friends. I f that 
fails, try cold showers.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is it always 
necessary to take a potassium 
supplement while taking diuretics 
to control blood pressure? Is it 
enough to eat foods that contain 
high potassium levels?

DEAR READER: Moat, but not 
all, diuretics cause potassium 
depletion. Your doctor or pharma
cist can advise you if the one you 
are taking is a potassium-waster.

Depending on the amount of 
diuretic you use, high-potassium 
foods may supply enough of the 
mineral to satisfy your needs. 
However, modem diuretics are 
powerful and you may be excreting 
more potassium than you are able 
to replace from your diet. Taking 
potassium pills (or liquid) is a good 
way to prevent potassium defi
ciency. A simple blood test will 
indicate if you are potassium- 
depleted: your doctor will proba
bly want to order one at periodic 
intervals.

Send your questions to Dr. Gott 
at P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101.

About Town
RMlctonto graduate from Loomla

Several area residents graduated from Loomis 
Chaffee School in Windsor recently. The first four 
listed graduated with honors. The graduates, their 
parents, and the university or college they will attend, 
include;

Stephen Bayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Bayer 
of Manchester, Tufts.

MIckael CasUeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
C astlem an  o f M an ch ester, U n ive rs ity  of 
Pennsylvania.

Linda KUpateIn, daughter of Dr. Eve A. Klipstein of 
Manchester, Bowdoin College.

HeMI Claiii, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William Clark 
II of Bolton, Stanford University.

Jim Cromble. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cromble 
Jr., Manchester, University of Virginia.

Jalle RaMa, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Martin Rubin 
of Manchester, Skidmore (Allege.

Joaalhan Pearlaon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Pearlson of Manchester, Tufts University.

Chris Nlcholioa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Nicholson of Manchester, George Washington 
University,

Tlmelhy Parsoas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Parsons of Bolton, University of Vernon.

Nina Pratt, dau ^ ter of Dorothy Pratt of Coventry, 
Smith College.

Fair booths art avallabla
COVENTRY — Coventry Jaycees have booths 

available for the third annual Coventryfest planned 
Sept. 21 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Nathan Hale School 
grounds on Route 31. For Information about crafts fair 
and booths, call Denise Conklin, 742-6020, For other 
Information, call Libby Eddy, 742-6472.

July 4 party saaka voluntaars
Organisers of the fifth annual July 4th River 

FM tlval are seeking d v ic  groups, employee clubs and 
Individual vBlunteers for traOic control, information, 
merchandise sales, hospitality and concessions. 
Activities will be held along the Connecticut R iver in

Hartford and East Hartfrod and several other 
locations. The Riverfront Recapture and several 
Hartford and East Hartford agencies are sponsoring 
the event.

Those who wish to volunteer may call River 
Festival Director Sandra Prather at 728-3414.

Blbl« school this wssk
Faith Baptist Church, S2 Lake St., will hold vacation 

, bible school this week. The classes will be Monday 
through Friday from 9 to 11; 30 a.m., and all children 
from kindergarten through sixth grade are invited. 
There is no charge for the school, but offerings will be 
collected for missionary projects.

Cole graduates

New coat
Those who take in the 
Cheney Homestead tour 
and antique show today can 
admire the homestead's 
new exterior paint. The 
finished job, top, is a far cry 
from the chipped and peel
ing paint that Mak Painting 
Co. workers found when 
they started the job last fall. 
Left, Milton Prentiss nails 
clapboard to the house. 
Below, this is the way the 
house looked when paint 
was stripped and before a 
primer coat was applied. 
The job cost about $8,000. 
The homestead is open from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. today.

Photos by McKoovor
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Kids with rare birth defect 
need padlocked refrigerators

WINDSOR LOCKS (U PI) -  
Padlocking Uie refrigerator is the 
standard recourse for parents of 
children who because of a rare 
birtb defect never feel full no 
matter how much they eat, experts 
say.

There is no cure in sight for those 
suffering from Prader-Willi Syn
drome, and without the padlock, 
parents and professionals working 
with the problem say the victims 
can eat themselves to death after 
ballooning to 400 or more pounds.

More than 350 parents and those 
dealing with the condition attended 
the seventh annual national con
ference on the syndrome, which 
ended Friday.

The syndrome was first des
cribed by three Swiss physicians In 
1986, but specialists said identify
ing Prader-Willi victims among 
other mentally retarded patients 
remains difficult.

Babies bom with the condition

are weak, have trouble suckling 
and parents spend the first few 
months struggling to feed their 
infant.

"Feeding becomes a reward," 
explained Dr. Suzanne Cassidy, an 
assistant professor of pediatrics at 
the University of Connecticut 
Health Center. "Parents get stuck 
on the idea that the only way to 
show love and affection and be 
successful with their baby is to 
feed it.”

By adolescence, too much eating 
becomes the problem, Cassidy 
said. While the parents try to keep 
food away, neighbors or doting 
relaUves slip the child extra food.

" It 's  hard to say no to a little, 
cute fat kid,”  Cassidy said.

While experts said rigid dietary 
control Is tlie only way to Improve 
the lives of the victims, they 
acknowledge It is difficult to 
achieve because in addition to an 
inability to stop eating, victims are

mentally retarded and often throw 
tantrums when frustrated.

Exactly what causes the condi
tion is unknown.

Researchers are looking for a 
drug to control eating, but none has 
been found.

Meantime, parents talk about 
stronger padlocks and ways to hide 
food.

Paul Stranski of Woodstock 
recalled his son Brian "was 
snitching food out of the refrigera
tor, out of the garbage”  and took 
extra food at the school cafeteria 
as a teenager.

Brian soon reached 200 pounds, 
his father said, adding, "Who else 
would eat a bowl full ofcoldcoraor 
cold string beans? He ate 
everything.”

The Stranskls eventually put a 
padlock on the refrigerator and 
locks on the cabinets.

"W e wrestled with the idea for a 
couple of years," Stranski said.

Steven E. Cole of 40 Carpenter Road graduated 
from Kingswood-Oxford School in West Hartford.

AARP to crulto tho rivor
The American Association of Retired Persona, 

Connecticut Northeast Chapter 604, will sponsor a 
Hudson River cruise on July 17. The trip will include; 
a round-trip bus ticket, the river cruise. West Point 
Hummel Museum-Goebel Gallery tours and lunch. 
The departure time from Concordia Lutheran Church 
is 7 a.m., the return, 7 p.m. For registration and more 
information, call Ethel Lange, 643-8060.

Rogistor for swimming
Those who wish to take swimming lessons in town 

pools may register Monday from 10 a.m. to noon and 1 
to 3 p.m. at the pool of their choice. Lessons for the 
first series will start Tuesday.

AARP busss to Stockbridgo
The American Association of Retired Persons, 

Chapter 604, will leave for Stockbridge, Mass., 
Thursday at 8 a.m. from Concordia Lutheran Church 
parking lot and return at 6 p.m. “

164 E. CENTER ST. 
ilMNCHESTER

647-1419 „
m

5 Bedroom expanded Cape on three plus 
acres. Charming country home mi
nutes from downtown, four fireplaces, 
three baths, an absolute delight to lie in 
and entertain. A gracious home. Asking 
1250,000.

Just reduced $150,900. Four bedroom 
custom UAR Ranch on private treed lot 
in great family neighborhood, 2 fire-

Claces, three sliding glass doors, cen- 
*al air conditioning, screened pordi 

and more. A great buy for family life 
and entertaining pleasure.

EPA orders town 
to find pollution
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Doctor goes 
aboard plane 
to tend pilot

Israeli actions won’t 
alter Amal position

HweM phelo by TwqufcHo

oi ayente
Saturday during MancnMter'a Ctieniy'ttiBloric Diatrict 
Festival. The reversed image shows Cheney Hall at left.

the fire rngseum at right, and the crowd at Jha. Kiwanie 
drawberry festival. More pieturee bn page 4.

Festival offers fun and history
By A lex GIrelll 
Herald Reporter

Viewers of a silent movie in 
Cheney Hall on Saturday saw the 
film on the hall’s original screen.

Patrick Miller, who played piano 
accompaniment for the 1927 01m, 
said the screen was a true silver 
screen — not like the white screens 

. one finds in theaters today. He said 
the screen retained its reflective 
powers even after SO years.

The screen was among the things 
found in the hall when renovations 
got under way a coupl^ of years 
ago.

r. The Aim, called "The General”  
and starring Buster Keaton and 

: Marion Mack, was one of several 
attractions that drew crowds to the 
Cheney H istoric D istrict on 
Saturday.

Others were an antique show on 
the lawn of Cheney Homestead, a 
strawberry festival on the lawn of

the hall, the Ore museum at Pine 
Street and Hartford Road, and 
open houses at three former 
Cheney textile mills which are 
being converted to apartments. 
The events were coordinated to 
form a first-of-its-kind festival in 
the historic district, which lies 
west of downtown Manchester and 
north of Interstate 384.

The attractions drew young and 
old people from Manchester and 
some out-of-towners who were 
looking at model apartments, not 
out ci curiosity or civic pride, but 
as potential renters.

Three model apartments were 
open for viewing.

At tbe Ribbon Mill on Pine 
Street, former borne of the Man
chester Modes garment factory, a 
one-bedroom and a two-bedroom 
apartment were on view on the 
ground floor of the south wing. At 
the (Hocktower spinning mill on 
Elm Street, a two-level townbouse

apartment was open for viewing.
Agents for the Clocktower mill 

developers were not taking appli
cations, but were listing tbe names 
of people who expressed an inter
est in renting.

At the Ribbon mill, where half 
tbe planned 104 apartments are 
already rented, tbe rental office 
was open. As of midday, one 
apartment had been ren t^  to a 
Manchester couple.

For construction workers at the 
Clodctower, Saturday was an 
ordinary work day, except that 
there were more sidewalk superin
tendents than usual. At the Ribbon 
mill, painters were working on tbe 
west wall of the swimming pool 
room as guests wandered in and 
out.

Andrea Seader, construction 
manager at the Ribbon mill, 
explained to the curious that 
framing which flanked tbe ap
proach to tbe pool defined what will

become townbouse apartments.
They will occupy what was once 

the boiler room. The chimney 
stack will be exposed in the 
apartments.

At the Weaver's Mill, on Elm 
Street north of Forest, conversion 
work has not yet begun. But Carl 
Fahlbeck — of Munro, Jennings 
and Doig, the developer — was 
hosting quick-look tours in the west 
wing for people who wanted to aee 
what a textile mill looks like before 
a conversion starts.

Fahlbeck assured a reporter 
that while tbe Weaver's Mill will be 
the last of the three to get under 
way, there will be a market for its 
apartments. He said connecting 
Interstate 384 to Intostate 64 will 
be the key.

Tbe Weaver's Mill will contain 
2S0 apartments, the Ribbon Mill 
104, and the Clocktower Mill US.

Please tnrn to page 4

Carter~llke woes feared

Reagan tries ‘business as usuai’
By Norman D. Sandler 
Unltsd P r ts t  International

WASHINGTON -  The "business 
as usual”  attitude President Rea
gan has displayed since the start of 
the hostage crisis in Lebanon soon 
could test his ability to prevent tbe 
drama from becoming his version 
of Jimmy Carter’s Iran.

Reagan, offering no reason for 
optimism the crisis will end soon, 
will pursue e range of meetings, 
public appearances and ouUide 
activities this week in an effort to 
appear in control and not ham-, 
strong by the standoff in Beirut.

But at week's end lies a de facto 
deedUne for deciding bow far 
Reagan can go in keeping at least 
some distance between himself 
and round-the-clock efforts to end 
the hijacking saga.

I f  the stalemate Is not broken in 
the next few dsye, Reagan will be 
forced to decide whether to cancel 
a long-planned vacation at his 
mountaintop ranch in California, 
which Is scheduled to begin 
Friday.

Although White House spokes
man Larry Speakeeeeidaalateas 
last Friday that the matter bad not 
been diecusied In otllcial drcles, 
tbe quesUon of whether to stick to 
the vacation to show Reagan la not 
ilM aM d  by tbe hostage crisis or

' W -

PRESIDENT REAGAN 
. . .  plans could change -

cancel to underaooro his 
concern looms as a major proMem 
for* the p ree ids iit and bis 
lieutenants.

Already sensitive to parallels 
between Lebanon and Iiim , Rea
gan's advisers want to keep him 
out of tbe trap that enared ^ r t e r

during tbe earlier hostage crisis 
and helped cripple his presidency.

A m o ^  those reported to be 
concerned about the poaiible pub
lic  relations ramifications is 
Nancy Reagan, who has a keen feel 
and aensitivity for public percep
tions of ber husband.

Insisting "w e 're  not paralysed" 
by the crisis. Secretary of State 
diwrge Shults said Sunday be, 
Reagan and others in the adminis- 
tratim  have been tending to 
buaineas even as public attention 
has been riveted on tbe hijacking 
and tbe plight of the 40 Americans 
held horiage in Lebanon.

Shultx said Reagan has been 
"tfv in g  all the attention that can 
be effective to thia boatage prob
lem”  but added tbe president "is  
also carrying on the work of 
governmant and should, as I  have 
and ail the others have.

" I  think we have to carry on our 
schedules,”  Shultz said. " I f  the 
president is in California, he's 
right by a phone, believe m e."

Being near a telephone has not 
enabled Reagan to eacape criti- 
dam  in tbe past for tending to 
ranch chores when crises break 
around the world.

The tight of Reagan horseback 
riding at hit ranch the day Soviet 
fighters shot down a Korean Air 
lin es jumbo Jet with 268 people
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By David Cowell 
United P r e u  International

BEIRUT, Lebanon — A doctor 
wee sumnnoned aboard a hijacked 
TWA jet twice today to examine 
tbe pitot, who hijackers said was 
suffering "terrib le" stomach pain, 
and a hijacker demanded an 
executive jet to fly home to visit 
friends.

Israel, meanwhile, released 31 of 
the 764 Lebanese prisoners the 
hijackers have demanded be freed 
in exchange for 40 Americans held 
hostage since the plane was 
comandeered June 14.

A leader of the Shiite Moslem 
Amal militia, which has taken 
charge o f negotiating an exchange, 
said no Americans would be 
released until all tbe Lebanese 
prisoners were freed.

He said the Americans were 
"having fun" and enjoying " a  
ve iy . very rich experience." He 
said they were watching cowboy 
movies and film  of U.S. Navy 
attacks on LMianese civilians.

Tbe Amal official confirmed that 
Syria, which backs tbe Amal, bad 
been in contact with Washington to 
discuss the hostage situation.

A  well-placed Arab source in 
Irsn said Sirria would ask Iran to 
help reach an agreement on 
release of the hostages. Contacted 
by telephone in tbe Iranian capital 
of Teheran, the source said Syrian 
President Hafez Assad was ex
pected to make tbe request during 
talks in Damascus with tbe 
speaker of the Iranian parliament, 
who arrived in Damascus Sunday.

“ The request will never be made 
public becauae Iran denies any 
connection with the hijackers of 
the TWA plane,”  the source said.

He said Syria wished to "coo l”  
the situation because it feared the 
United States and Israel might 
attack either Lebanon or Syria.

The hijackers are b e lie v^  to be 
associate with Hezbollah, a radi
cal Moslem group with close ties to 
Iran.

A hijacker sought help for Capt. 
John Testrake, saying the pilot had 
"terrib le”  stomach pains. But the 
doctor asked for an escort before 
agreeing to go aboard the plane at 
Beirut Airport.

Members of the Shiite Moslem 
Amal militia then accompanied 
Dr. Alfred Zebouni to the red-and- 
white Boeing 727 in an airport car.

Speaking by radio, the hijacker 
warned Zebouni not to speak to 
journalists about Testrake’s condi
tion and aaid if he had anything 
with him besides medicine he and 
Testrake would be executed, air 
traffic controllers reported.

The doctor, chief medical officer 
for Middle East Airlines, boarded 
the plane, stayed for a time, then 
left. He returned a short time later 
for another visit.

He said nothing to reporters, 
refusing to comment on specula
tion that Testrake’s stomach pains 
might be from tension.

One hijacker, apparently decid
ing that be needed a furlough, 
asked for an executive je t to fly 
home to the Bekka valley, SO miles 
east of Beirut.

" I 'm  thinking of going to the 
Bekaa to see some friends and 
relations,”  the hijacker said.

"D o you have an airport in the' 
Bekaa?”  asked the controller. 
"Y es ,”  answered the hijacker.

"But it’s a private plane that

Pleaae M m  to page 16

Searchers comb 
sea for survivors

aboard prompted bis image- 
conscious aides to order an e a i^  
return to Washington.

Just eight days ago, Reagan cut 
short a Camp David weekend to 
convene a White House meeting 
with hia national security advisers 
when the hijackers of Trans World 
Airlines Flight 647 ordered tbe 
aircraft flown back to Beirut.

But at other times, Reagan has 
remained away from tbe Oval 
Office. Although all tbe communi
cations Reagan needs in a crisis 
are at his fingertips, his aides 
acknowledge public perception ia a 
different matter.

" I t  juat doesn't look good for the 
president to be away from tbe 
White Houae," said one preeiden- 
tial aide.

.19-20 P so p M a S i_ _ _2  
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By Danlela locono 
United Press International

CORK. Ireland — Searchers 
‘ combing tbe Atlantic off western 
Ireland recovered one more body 
today from the A irln d ia  je t with 
329 people aboard that "fe ll out of 
tbe sky" in a suspected terrorist 
bomb attack.

A  total o f 121 bodies have been 
recovered in the 26 hours since the 
Boeing 747 suddenly vanished off 
raiiter screens, plunging nearly 6 
miles before crashing into tbe sea 
without ever issu big a distress call.

Rescue officials said there was 
no hope any of tbe 207 paaaengers 
of seven crew members survived.

After daylight broke, four Sea 
King helicopters from the British 
Royal A ir Force began sweeping a 
26-mile-wide area some 120 miles 
off southwest Ireland for five 
hours. They discovered tbe 131st 
body but found no signs of life.

“ The wreckage is now spread 
out over 20 mllea. There’s a lot of 
debris from tbe plane, but we saw 
no bodies," said Flight Lt. Jim 
Woodburn.

“ There are no bodiea out there 
now," affirmed Flight Lt. Ian 
McFariane. "Bodies usually float 
for a day then ataik for about three 
days. The chances of finding 
anyone alive are extremely re
mote. But we were just trying to up 
tbe bead count.

"The bodies are pretty Intact. 
They show higb-epeed impact wHb 
the water," he said.

Moat o f tbe 317 paasengere and 22 
crew aboard Alr-lmUa Flight 1S2, 
en route from Toronto and Mont
real to New Delhi and Bombay, 
India, were Indliais or Canadians. 
At least eight Uved in the United 
Statee.

In New Delhi, Aii^India Manag
ing Director Dhraba Booe told 
reportera the airline would fly

V

GARRET FITZGERALD 
. . .  sees lengthy probe

relatives of the victims to Ireland 
to aid in identification.

Bose said sabotage may have 
caused tbe crash but defended 
aecurity precautions taken prior to 
the f l i^ t .

Prime Miinister Garret FitzGe
rald traveled to Cork to inspect the 
•earcb-and-rescue operation. He 
visited Cork Regional Hoapital 
where patbologiats began an ex
amination of more than 00 bodies 
brought there.

“ T%eir work involves the exami
nation of the poeaibUity of criminal 
action. It will be meticulous and 
will take some time. That poaaibil- 
ity cannot be ignored...”  FitzGe
rald said.

An Irish warship was trying to 
find the " U ^  bos" flight data 
recorder'from  tbe Boeing 747, 
which could explain what trig
gered Sunday's disaster.'Tt hM
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WlH’n wh0n9bout9 unknown

Sakharov kin
>• . ' ' '

new hunger strike
\

TATYANA YANKELEVICH 
. .  talks at MIT on stepfather

By Jim Rattray 
Unltod P rou  International

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. -  Soviet dissi
dent Andrei Sakharov has been read
mitted to a Gorky hoapltal after 
resuming a hunger strike, but the 
whereabouts of bis wife, Yelena 
Bonner, Is unknown, the Nobel Peace 
Prise winner's step«laughter says.

The stepdaughter. Tatyana Yankele- 
vich, addressing the n^onal confer
ence of Amnesty International at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Sunday, also said Soviet authorities had 
resumed force-feeding the 'nuclear 
physicist at Semashko Hospital.

“ For two months, the whereabouts 
and condition of my parenU (have 
been) uncertain,”  Yankelevlch told 400 
members of the human rights organisa

tion who wrote letters to Soviet 
Ambassador Anatoliy F. Dobrynin 
asking, “ Where is Dr. Sakharov? 
Where is Yelena Bonner?”

“ Dr. Sakharov is now on a hunger 
strike," she said.

Yankelevlch, who lives with her 
family in a Boston suburb, said she 
received reports Friday that the 
apartment Sakharov shared with hla 
wife is now empty and that Sakharov 
was being force-fed by Soviet 
authorities.

She said she also received a trans
lated copy of a letter from Bonner, 
dated November 19M, which described 
their living conditions and his 1M4 
hunger strike.

“ My IsoiatioD Is greater than that of 
exiles," Bonner said in the letter. “ We 
don’t know what is known of us in the

world.
The letter said the couple is “ com

pletely uninformed”  and has no gccess 
to tmvislon. radio, newspapers or 
visitors. “ All contacts are forbidden," 
Bonner wrote.

Yankelevlch said the letter had been 
translated before she received it, and 
certain words had been deleted. She 
said she expects to get the original 
letter soon.

The letter said Sakharov was first
admitted to the hospital on May T, 1M4. 
Four days later, officials began force- 
feeding the dissident, first with intrav- 
eiwus and then through a nose tube, the 
letter said.

When that failed, the letter said, food 
was fo rc^  down his throat, eventually 
causing a mild stroke.

“ They (Soviet doctors) began to

frighten him (by telling him) that tlds 
was Parkinson's and t l « t  ta  would 
become a complete invaUd, Bonner s 
letter said. Parkinson's is a narvotw 
disease that progressively weakens the 
muscles. ,

The letter said Bonner, a medical 
doctor, confirmed that Sakharov had 
some symptoms of Parkinson’s disease 
after the stroke, but has since jo<^ 
v e r^  and “ now ho is his usual sell, 

takharov began another hunger 
strike on Sept. 7. 1M4. and was 
readmittCKi to Uie hospital. But offtcials 
released him the following day.

Sakharov was declared a dissident 
after he opposed the use and testing of 
nuclear weapons. He has since become 
a champion of rights for other ®ssl- 
denU and campaigned for free emigra
tion from the Soviet Union.

Peopletalk
Prince of a guy

They may be calling him the incognito student 
prince. Belgium's Prince Philip, nephew to the 
king, spent two years at Stanford University near 
San Francisco and it wasn’t until he received his 
masters degree in political science June 18 that 
the word really got out that he was a blue-blood.

Stanford says the prince’s presence at the 
school was kept on the “ Q-T”  for security 
reasons. His name wasn’t even in the student 
directory. The Belgian consul general in San 
Franciso didn’t know the 2S-year-old prince was 
in the area until the final week of his stay at 
Stanford.

At the commencement, Philip was listed in the 
program but only as “ Philip of Belgium, 
Brussels, Belgium”  — no “ Prince”  attached.

Your basic weird kids
There is good news for rejects, flakes, nerds, 

dreamers, goonies and other weirdos: you, too, 
can be a winner.
Such rich and beau
tiful people as ac
tress Cher, singer 
Cyndi Lanper, mo
vie mogul Steven 
Spielberg and funny 
guy Woody AUm 
were all certifiable 
I u n i e s a s  
youngsters.

As a kid, Lauper 
was “ s i ngu la r ,  
alone,”  so she gave 
her dolls crewcuts 
and colored their 
hair with green ve
getable dye.

“ I created my 
own world," Lauper 
t e l l s  P e o p l e  
magazine.

How about Cher?
“ I was a shy. ugly 
kid who led a big 
fantasy life. I thought I was an angel from heaven 
sent to cure polio."

Spielberg’s mother, Leah, says her lovely child 
was something of a monster. “ Steven always had 
a highly developed sense of imagination. He cut 
the head off of one of his sister Nancy’s dolls and 
served it to her on a platter surrounded by lettuce 
and tomato.”

Then there’s Allen. “ My teachers loathed me. I 
never did homework. I am amazed they expected 
me to work on those sleazy projects. To this day I 
wake up in the morning, clutch onto the bed and 
thank God I don’t have to go to school.”

Cyndi Lauper

UPI photo

Lull before the work
Miss USA Laura Hcrriag from El Paso, Texas, 

left, gets a little sun with Miss Ireland Olivia 
Tracey from Dublin. They are two of 91 beauty 
queens pouring into Miami for the 34th annual 
Miss Universe. The new winner will be crowned 
on July 16.

Color me water.
World-famed prize-winning water colorist D. 

Kingman is doing his bit toward conserving water 
in New York’s current drought emergency. 
Instead of staying in New York City for his usual 
Kingman workshop, he and his 40 artist-students 
from all over the country are flying up to the 
Concord Resort Hotel in the Catskills for four 
days. There, they will sketch scenes at the resort, 
using pure mountain stream water to mix their 
paint.

Says Kingman: “ In this manner I 'll have saved 
the city some 35 gallons of water at least.”

!V- ,

Today In history
Wreckage of Eastern Airlines Boeing 
727 after it crashed at New York’s

Kennedy International Airport June 24, 
1975. The death toll was 114.

Almanac
JToday Is Monday, June 34, the 

173th day of 10S5 with 100 to follow.
-The moon is moving into its first 

quarter.
.The morning stars are Venus 

aiul Jupiter.
.'The evening stars are Mercury, 

liars and Saturn.

Those bom on this date are under 
the sign of Cancer. They include 
clergyman Henry Ward Beecher in 
ISU, writer and satirist Ambrose 
Bierce In IStS, heavyweight boxing 
champ Jack Dempsey in 1195, 
author- editor Norman Cousins in

1912 (age 73), and actress-dancer 
Michele Lee in 1942 (age 43).

On this date in history:
In 1212, Napoleon’s army en

tered Russia.
In 19M, the Soviet Union block

aded the western sones of BerUn,- 
setting the stage for the “ Berlin 
airlift" to support the 2 million 
people of the divided German city.

In 1975, an Eastern AirUnM 
Boeing 727 enroute from New 
Orleans to New York City crashed 
at New York’s Kennedy Interna
tional airport, killing 114 people.

In 1922, the United Sutes closed
V

Weather

'4
UPI pbolo

its embassy In Beirut, and hun- 
dereds of Americans were evacu
ated from the strife-tom Lebanese 
capital by the U.S. 2tb Fleet.

In 1922, after accuidng the 
Damascus government of plotting 
a massacre o( Palestinians, Pales
tine Uberation Organisation chief 
Yasser Arafat was expelled from 
Syria.

A thought for the day: In his 
dying words on March 2, 1227, 
clergyman Henry Ward Beecher 
said, “ Now comes the mystery.’ ’

Today’s forbCMt
Connecticut, Mnssachusetts 

and Rhode Island: Today: partly 
cloudy. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. High in the 70s 
near the south coast and 20 to 85 
elsewhere. Tonight: scattered 
showers and thunderstorms sou
theast sections ending this even
ing then clearing cooler and 
drier. Low in the upper 40s in the 
Berkshires to the 50s elsewhere. 
Tuesday: partly sunny and cool. 
Highs 70 to 75.

Maine: Scattered showers and 
thundershowers today. Highs in 
the unoer 60s to mid 70s. Chance 
of showers then partial clearing 
tonight. Lows in the upper 40s to 
mid 50s. Variable cloudiness 
Tuesday with a chance of show
ers over the north mountains and 
east. Highs in the 60s to lower 70s.

New Hampshire: Scattered 
showers and thundershowers 
today. Highs in the 70s. A chance 
of stewers over the north and 
mountains otherwise partial 
clearing tonight. Lows in the 
upper 40s to mid 50s. Partly 
sunny Tuesday with a chance of a 
shower over the north and 
mountains. Highs in the 60s to 
mid 70s.

Vermont: Thunderstormsend
ing in the south this afternoon. 
Then partly sunny with a diance 
of showers. Becoming cooler and 
less humid. Highs in the 60s and 
70s. Partly cloudy in the north 
tonight. Clear in the south. Lows 
40 to 50. Sunny but cool Tuesday. 
Highs in the 60s to mid 70s.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New 

England Wednesday through 
Friday:

Connectlcnt, Massachusetts 
and Rlmde I s i i^ :  Fair. Highs in 
the 70s Wednesday and 75 to 85 
Thursday and Friday. Lows in 
the upper 40s to 50s Wednesday 
and in the 50s to lower 60s 
Thursday and Friday.

Vermont: Fair. Highs Wednes
day in the 70s. Lows in the 50s. 
Warmer Thursday and Friday. 
Highs in the 80s. Lows 55 to 65.

Maine: Fair Wednesday and 
Thursday. Chance of showers 
Friday. Highs in the 70s to low 
80s. Lows in the upper 40s to mid 
50s.

New Hampshire: Fair Wed
nesday and liiursday. Chance of 
showers Friday. Highs in the 70s 
to low 80s. Lows in the upper 40s 
to mid 50s.

Across tho nation
'Thunderstorms will be scat

tered over south Florida from 
New England through the Ohio 
Valley and the mid Mississippi 
Valley and across the northern 
plains with showers over the 
northern Rockies. Winds will 
strong and gusty from the upper 
Missouri Valley through the 
Rockies and much of the plateau.

High temperatures will be in 
the 60s and 70s over northern 
New England and the Great 
Lakes region along the Pacific 
coast and across the northern 
plateau and northern Montana. 
Highs will climb to between 100 
and 110 degrees across the desert 
southwest.

High and low
The highest temperature re

ported Monday by the National 
W eather Service, excluding 
Alaska and Hawaii, was 116 
degrees at Bullhead C»ty, Aris. 
Today’s low was 28 degrees at 
Redmond, Ore.

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Saturday: 280 
Play Four: 7450

other numbers drawn Satup  
day in New England:

M aine daily: 8M  
. New Hampshire daily: 2606 

Rhode Island daily: m g  
Verm ont dally: 446 
Massachusetts daily: M 4* 

“ Megabucks": 8 -4 -7 -U -U -li

V

Thr99'» 9 cloud
Today: partly cloudy. Scattered showers and thunderstorms mainly 
this afternoon. High SO to 85. Wind southwest 10to20 mph becoming 
northwest late In the day. Tonight: clearing cooler and drier. Low 60 to 
55. Northwest wind around 10 mph. Tuesday: partly sunny breezy and 
cool. High 70 to 75. Today’s weather picture was drawn by Courtney 
Smith, 55 Laurel St., a fourth grader at Washington School.

SatoUno ¥lew
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 2 p.m. EOT shows low 
level clouds causing light showers and a few thunderstorms over the 
eastern half of the U.S. while the West is clear. Heavy thunderstorms 
are visible over southern Iowa, northern Missouri and northern 
Illinois.

30.2‘

3000

UPI WtATMea VOTOCAST *J

National loraeaat
During early Tuesday morning showers are forecast for parts of the 
Northern Plains region and the Southern East coast states. 
Elsewhere, the weather will be fair. Minimum temperatures will 
Include (maximum temperatures In parenthesis): A tlanu 72(84), 
Boston 57(73), Chicago 66(83), Cleveland 80(76), Dallas 74(06), 
Denver 60(84), Duluth 49(07), Houston 72(01), Jacksonville 00(01), 
Kansas City 72(01), Little Rock 72(03), Loe Angelee 61(70), Miami 
76(00), Minneapolis 06(64), Now Orleans 72(02), New York 60(70), 
Phoenix 70(102), St. Louis 73(03), San Franolaeo 83(70), Seattle 
80(76), Washington 60(04). » i. «
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School change 
won’t hurt budget
By lusen Vauohh 
Herald Reporter

A minimum starting salary (or 
tesobers rocommsniM by a stats 
commission would not have a 
major effect on Manchester’s 
education budget If It were to take 
effect. Assistant Bchool Superin
tendent Wilson E. Deakin said 
today.

Recommendations call for the 
state to increase aid to local school 
districts as part of the program 
backed by the panel.

The recommendations, which 
are to be finalized today to  the 
Governor’s Commission on equity 
and Excellence in Education and 
sent to Gov. William A. O’Neill, 
call (or starting teachers’ salaries 
to be set at about 219,502 in the 
1926-27 school year.

The amount is based on a 
minimum salary of $12,500 (or the 
1928-26 school year with an added 
annual cost-of-living Increase, said 
Lise Heintz, assistant for public 
information at the state Diqwrt- 
ment of Education.

Deakin said today that Manches
ter is in a “ pretty good position," 
with a first-year salary already set 
at 217,125. Anything negotiated for 
the coming year would be up at 
least 5 percent, Deakin said, which 
would bring the minimum near to 
th e  r e c o m m e n d e d  s t a t e  
requirement.

'The town contract with teachers 
is in effect until June 1926. 
Negotiations are expected to start 
in the fall.

Under'the commission’s prop

osal, the state would foot the bill for' 
impltmentlng the new minimum 
salaries. A salary enhancement 
program recommonded by the 
commission would provide grants 
to each town in the state to help 
raise salaries, Heintz explained.

The new u lary requirements 
are based on a 14-step pay scale in 
which a starting teacher’s salary 
would be set at half the amount a 

.teacher at the top of the scale 
receives, Heintz said.

If the governor approves the ' 
commission’s recommendation, 
the report will be sent to the state 
Leglalature (or action next spring, 
Heintz said.

Joseph Camposeo, chairman of 
the school boOrd’s Personnel and 
Finance Committee, said today 
that be hasn’t seen the commis
sion’s report. But be said the 
raising salaries is a “ foregone 
conclusion if we want to get good 
people to be competitive with 
private industry."

School Board member Susan 
Perkins responded favorably to
day to the recommended 
increases.

“ I  am really in favor of higher 
teacher salaries," she said.

She said Manchester should not 
be affected too much by the 
increases. But she said that state 
funding will be necessary for many 
poorer communities, or (or those 
towns which are caught in the 
middle of a teacher-contract 
period.

Perkins sat in on the last round of 
negotiations for the current Man- 
chMter teachers’ contract.
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ZBA to air 
day-care 
center pbin

I pnoto by rinto

Chill weather
Douglas Johnson of Coventry tests his 
chili during a chili cook-off Sunday at 
the Manchester Bicentennial Band 
Shell. His helpers are Kim Jenack, 
center, and Nary Katkavich. The winner 
of the cookoff was John H. BremserSr. 
of Spruce Street. Gloria Kissman of

Carpenter Road came in second and 
Jim Lasseter came in third. About 400 
people attended the event, which raised 
$850 for a CPR training program to be 
run by the town’s Emergency Medical 
Services Council.

Manchester In Brief
Child safety focus of talks

Town General Manager Robert B. Weiss has asked the police 
chief to arrange a meeting with other town officials to consider 
establishing a “ child safe”  program in which town employees 
would be trained to help children in trouble.

The program was suggested by town Director Thomas H. 
Ferguson, who said town employees are often on the street and 
could be used by children who are threatened in any way.

Under the program, children would be taught to recognize the 
town seal and town vehicles, and town employees would be 
trained to help recognize suspidous individuals or situations that 
pose a threat to children.

Weiss has asked Police Chief Robert Lannan to meet with 
Human Services Director Hanna Marcus and Youth Services 
Coordinator Robert Digan to discuss the program.

- 1-84 clofingt continue
Sections of Interstate 24 in Manchester will conUnue to be 

closed periodically this week during blasting operaUons in 
connecUon with highway construction, the state Department of 
TransportaUon has said.

During blasting, the highway will be closed for 10 minutes or 
more between exits 92 and 93.

Eastbouand and westbound lanes will also be closed 
periodically under West Middle Turnpike while concrete bridge 
decks are poured. The work will be between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. on 
weekdays.

Bennet Jazz Band on TV
The Bennet Junior High School Jazz Band will appear today 

and Wednesday on the “ Pass It On" program on Channel 13, a 
public access cable television station.

The appearances will be today at 4 p.m. and Wednesday at 7 
p.m.

The Jazz band recently received an award o f excellence from 
Judges in a national band competition in Jackson, N.J. The group 
also performed this spring at several government sites in 
Washington. D.C.

Police Roundup

Man faces risk charges
A Congress Street man was 

charged with two counts of risk of 
iuJury to a minor Sunday in 
connection with two alleged inci
dents involving a 12-year-old girl 
earlier this month.

Police said they arrested James 
F. Richard, 37, on a warrant at his 
home at 51 Congress St. at about 9 
p.m. Sunday.

A police report said the victim 
was a friend of Richard’s daugh
ter. On both occasions, the report 
said, the victim was visiUng the 
Richard home when Richard al
legedly touched the girl after 
asking her for a hug.

The police report said the girl 
was at first frightened to tell 
anyone of the a lleg^  incidents, but 
finally reported them to her 
mother last Tuesday, the day after 
the second alleged incident. The 
first, according to the report, 
occured about a week prior to the 
second one.

The mother reported the alleged 
incidents to police last Tuesday,

police said.
Police said they set a 25,000 bond 

for Richard following his arrest 
after learning he was on parole 
from a Massachusetts iiutitution, 
the name of which was not 
disclosed. Information on whether 
or not he posted bond was unavail
able this morning.

He is scheduled to appear in 
court Wednesday.

A Waddell Road woman suffered 
knee and shoulder injuries when 
her car was struck by another car 
early Saturday mornitig at the 
intersection of Center Street and 
West Middle Turnpike, police said 
this morning. i

The victim, Permy L. Guminlak. 
23. of 123 Waddell Road, was 
treated for the iiOuries at Man
chester Memorial Hospital follow
ing the 2 a.m. accident and 
released, a hospital spokeswoman 
said this morning.

A police report said Guminiak’s 
1901 Chevrolet Chevette and a 1975

Board to mull application

Buick Centrury collided as they 
merged at the intersection of West 
Middle Turnpike and Center 
Street. The driver of the second car 
was identified as Gregory S. 
Coultier, 22, of East Hartford.

Guminiak, who later said she 
“ (ailed to see" the other car, was 
charged with making an unsafe 
movement, police said.

A West Middle Turnpike man 
was charged Sunday srith third- 
degree burglary and sixth-degree 
larceny in connection with the 
burglary of a Walker Street garage 
May 6 , police said this morning.

A jwlice report said Daniel 
Albert. U. of apt. 54.422 W. Middle 
Turnpike, bxdc a pair of hedge 
clippers valued at 250 and a 
six-padt of soda from the garage.

Albert, who police said admitted 
to the theft when questioned on a 
separate incident, said be took the 
clippers in order to defend himself 
from “ a group of Individuals" who 
were pursuing him, the report 
said.

Albert was released following 
his arrest on a written promise to 
appear in court.

A Bridgeport couple’s plans to 
open a day-care center (or disabled 
people on East Middle Turnpike 
will be aired before the Zoning 
Board of Appeals tonight. -

The apppllcatlon of Joseph Fine 
and his wife (or a variance to open 
the day-care center at the former - 
Pic ’n’ Save supermarket Is one of t 
eight applications scheduled for.;; 
public hearings when the ZBA— 
meets tonight at 7 p.m. in theZ 
Lincoln Center hearing room.

The others are:
e  An application (or a variance 

from minimum side-yard require
ments to allow Cox Cable of 
Greater Hartford to add to its - 
offices at 201 Parker St.

e  Maiy T. Ivaniski’s application 
(or a variance to permit an 
addition to a garage at 14-16 Laurel 
Place.

a Bruce J. Currier’s appiication 
(or a variance to aiiow construc
tion of an attached deck to an 
existing porch at 57 Oxford St.

•  An appiication from Gerald S. 
Campbell for a variance to permit 
constDiction of an attached garage 
at 16 West St.

•  An application from George J . ' 
MancinI for a variance to allow 
each residence in a two-family 
hoube at 18-20 Jackson St. to be 
located on an individual lot of 
record.

•  An application from Gerald 
Campbell for a variance to permit 
the enclosure of two front porches 
at 11-17 West St.

a And Joseph L. Swensson Jr. 
Inc.’s application for variances to 
permit a residential addition to an 
existing two-family house at 43-45 
North St.

The variance sought by Fine and 
his wife would alllow them to set up 
a day-care center in the former 
supermarket at 699-725 East Mid
dle Turnpike.

The center would provide thera
peutic and social services (or 
elderly people who are disabled,, 
(or the emotionally disturbed, or 
(or people with Alzheimer’s dis
ease who live at other facilities, 
John D. LaBelle Sr., the attorney 
representing the Fines, has said.

Fine’s wife. Belle, a gerontolo
gist, would operate the center 
under a state program that would 
receive funding from the depart
ments of Mental Retardation, 
Income Maintenance, Mental 
Health and Vocational Rehabilita
tion, LaBelle has said.

A variance is needed to open the 
center because the old super
market building is located in a 
Business I zone, where zoning 
regulations do not provide (or 
day-care centers.

The supermarket has been va
cant for almost two years. The 
Fines intend to purchase the entire 
block, which includes an auto parts 
store and a laundromat, LaBelle 
has said.

The Board of Eklucation tonight 
is expected to authorize School 
Superintendent James P. Kennedy 
to send preliminary architects’ 
estimates on school renovations to 
the state Board of Education as 
part of an application for state 
funding.

The $8.3 million estimate for 
renovatioiu at five schools an
nounced last week was twice as 
high as school officials bad antici
pated. But officials said that the 
figures will be reviewed carefully 
o A  may be reduced substantially.

The board will meet at 7:30 p.m.

at the school board offices on North 
School Street.

The application will only serve to 
place the estimates on a priority 
list for reimbursement. The state 
Legislature would not act on the 
list until next May or June.

The action will allow the board to 
go ahead with planning a fiitnre 
referendum on the renovations. 
The board decided to postpone 
putting the projects up for a town 
vote this year because of competi
tion with a sewer referendum 
expected to be on the ballot in 
November.

RICHARD GOLDWASSER, Ph.D.

Announces the new location o f his office.

THE BIOFEEDBACK AND STRESS MANAGEMENT 

CLINIC OF MANCHESTER, Inc.

483 West Middle Turnpike 
Manchester. CT 06040

Telephone: (203) 646-3382

Fire CaUa
M an d iM la r

Friday, 5:50 p.m. — motor 
vehicle rollover. Interstate 24, east 
of exit 92 (Town, Paramedics).

Friday, 8:19 p.m. — brush fire, 
Nike Site at Line Street. (Town).

Friday, 2:48 a.m. — medical 
call, 22 Regent St. (Eighth District, 
Paramedics).

Friday, 5:03 p.m. — brush fire, 
rear of Oakland Street (Eighth 
District).

Friday, 5:50 p.m. — motor 
vdiicle rollover. Interstate 24 
(Town, Paramedics). Friday, 2 
p.m. — service call, St. Bridget 
Church, 80 Main St. (Eighth 
District).

Friday, 8:19 p.m. — unfounded 
report of fire at old Nike site. Line 
Street (Town).

Friday, t: 30 p.m. — service call, 
St. B r ld ^  Church, 20 Main St. 
(Eighth District).

Saturday, 12:38 a.m. — dumps
ter fire, 45 North School St. (Eighth 
District).

Saturday, 12:40 a.m. — motor 
vehicla roliover. Interstate 3M 
near Keeney Street (Town. 
Paramedics).

Saturday, 2 a.m. — motor 
vehicle accident. West Middle 
Turnpike (Town).

Saturday, 3:19 a.m. — stove (Ire. 
42 0 lco ttK  (Town).

Saturday, 18:14 p.m. — motor 
vMiicle accident. North Main 
Street and Tolland Turnpike 
(EigMh District, Paramedics.)

Saturday, 8:92 p.m. — medical 
call, 61 WadgewoodDrive (Town).

Saturday, 6:88 p.m. — amMw 
detector alarm, Pascal Lane 
(Town).

8aliiiday,T84 p.m. — medical 
eoB. 186 Spruce St. (Town,

s).
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fARK MARKET
317 Highland Straal 

Manchaatar 
646-4277

A sequel
to a sparkling success

THE 
MICHAELS

Extraordinary diamond 
engagement rings 
pricMat$1000. 
each. A  spectacular 
value.

A. Brilliant-cut diamond set 
6 prong style

B. Pear-shaped diamorxi set 
"V style

C. Brilliant-cut diamond set 4 prong 
sty le with 4 side diamonds

D. Marquise<ut diamotKl set in 
miracle crown with Florentine 
finish shoulders

E. BrillianKut diamotxl set in 6 
prong crown with curve style top

All rings 14k whife or yellow gold

r/u(M o jm w w x  SMC* taas

BN8TOL FMWMOTON HMtTFOflO MMCHESTEfI * 
aCnOCN MiJKMD NEWanttMN NEWHAVEN SOUTHBURY 
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Scenes from Manchester’s 
Cheney Historic District 

Festivai on Saturday: Above 
left, Colleen Wright checks 

out crystal at a booth in 
the antique show at the 

Cheney Homestead. 
Above right, her face 

engulfed in the merchandise, 
Linda Minicucci displays 
balloons for sale. Right, 

Kendric Bartch, 3, of Gales 
Ferry, was visiting his 

grandmother, Annabelle Dodge 
of Manchester, and got 

treated to Kiwanis strawberry 
shortcake served outside 

Cheney Hall. Below left, Jim 
Byrne of Vernon, a member 

of the Little Theater of 
Manchester, hawks tickets for 
a performance of a silent film 

In Cheney Hall. Below right, 
Jerko the Clown and Victor 

Rabbit win applause from 
Ida Seaman.
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Festival
features
variety
Conllmie^ Iroin p«i* 1

A shuttle vehicle carried pas
sengers from the Cheney Hall area 
to the Ribbon Mill and back to 
Cheney Hall, center of the day’s 
activities.

Members of the Little Theater of 
Manchester, in period costumes, 
gave tours of Cheney Hall, which is 
being renovated to serve as It did in 
the heyday of the Cheney family, 
as the center of community 
activities.

As she walked down the center of 
the hall, one woman said, "I was In 
a play here for the Campfire 
Girls."

James McLoughlln of Strickland 
Street said that in 1921 he played a 
role in a Cheney Hall presentation 
of "The Gypsy Queen," with Sock 
and Buskin, the dramatic group of 
what was then South Manchester 
High School. A friend. Marjorie 
McMenemy, said she too had 
performed at the hall when she was 
a Campfire Girl.

Some who ca me to see the Buster 
Keaton film out of historic curios
ity ended up being genuinely 
entertained and Impressed. The 
plot Involves a train chase with 
some deadpan slapstick Incidents 
along the route.

The train chase involves the 
coupling and uncoupling of cars, 
bumping of cars to sidetracks, and 
defeating of railroad switches, the 
devices that have served movie 
makers admirably since the 1927 
film.

It was difficult for at least this 
viewer to take his mind off the film 
to pay attention to the piano 
accompaniment by Miller, proba
bly a tribute to Miller's subtleskiil.

But it was obvious that when an 
axe struck three times against the 
roof of a railroad car, three 
arresting tones came from the 
piano in perfect synchronization 
with the blows.

A number of viewers shook 
hands with Miller after the 3 p.m. 
performance and thanked him.

The film was donated by William 
White of Willimantic.

Historian 
teiis of 
Cheneys

John Sutherland, director of the 
Institute of Local History at 
Manchester Community College, 
sought to dispel some myths about 
the Cheneys on Saturday.

He discussed Cheney Brothers 
Inc. as a textile empire and the 
Cheneys as a family when he gave 
a slide show presentation as part of 
the Cheney Historic District 
festival.

Sutherland gave the presenta
tion three times in an improvised 
theater in what will become the 
lobby of the Ribbon Mill Apart
ments on Pine Street.

Sutherland told his audiences 
that many people have aproached 
him and said they worked for 
Cheney Bros. But unless someone 
worked at the mill before 195S, 
Sutherland said, he did not really 
work the Cheneys.

It was In 195S that the Cheney 
family sold the mill operation. 
Less than a year after that, 
employment had plunged from 
2,600 to 600.

Sutherland said that while the 
Cheney family's widely discussed 
community benevolence was moti
vated in part by concern for its 
workers, it was also motivated by 
self-interest. He said competition 
for labor in textiles was stiff and 
that Cheney Bros, was particularly 
in competition with silk mills in 
Paterson, N.J.

Old records show evidence that 
the Manchester and Paterson 
companies came close to pirating 
each other's help.

Sutherland also said the Che
neys' benevolence In establishing 
schools, community centers and 
utilities did not extend to the North 
End,' which had to provide for 
Itself. He said that was a histoiic 
development that Is echoed by 
today's cross-town tensions.

Sutherland said that Cheney 
Bros, hired hundreds of workers 
who had nothing to do directly with 
the production of textiles — loom 
fixers, machinists, steelworkers 
and utility workers.

Because the railroad ran 
through town in the North End 
instead of the southern part of 
town, where the Cheney faculties 
were located, the company estab
lished what was called the smallest 
private railroad In the country, one 
that ran from the North End to the 
mill area.

He said immigrants came from 
various European countries to 
work at Cheney Bros. He said, tor 
example, that Kerry Street, off 
Union Street, Is named tor County 
Kerry In Ireland.

Sutheriand said a dascendent of 
the Cheney’s who had lived in one 
of the Cheney manaiona told him 
that as a child In bed she could tell 
from the.Und of music she heard 
and the smell of the food whieh 

group had rented Chsnsy 
Hall for an evening.
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In Brief

-  C o u r t  t o  h o a r  l l b a l  c a t o
" "WASHINOtON — The Supreme Court agreed 
today to consider whether a newspaper bears the 
burden of proof in a libel suit brought by a private 
figure.

The court will hear arguments next term In a 
case brought by Philadelphia Newspapers Inc., 
which puolishes the I^iladelphia Inquirer. 
Operators of a beer and beverage company 
claimed the paper libeled them in articles that 
alleged the operators had links to organised 
CHme.
-  The Philadelphia Inquirer, which recently won 
Pulitser Prises for photography and investiutive 
reporting, has been the target of many Ubelsuits, 
jncluding separate actions filed by state Supreme 
Court Jtutices James McDermott and Rolf 
Larsen.

Central in the beverage (Ustributors case is the 
question of who bears the burden of proof in libel 
suits by private figures. Pennsylvania and other 
states put the burden of proof on the publishers, 
while some Jurisdictions place the burden on the 
person bringing the suit. In some areas there has 
been no legal decision either way.

In contrast, a person deemed to be a public 
figure, such as a politician or entertainer, bas a 
much more difficult task in bringing a libel suit. 
Not only must they prove a publication false, but 
that the false material was published with 
malice, or published with the knowledge it was 
false.

M a d o n n a  t o  m a r r y  P a n n ?
NEW YORK — Rock stor Madonna plans to 

marry movie star Sean Penn in August, the New 
York Daily News reported today.

The report, by entertainment columnist 
"Susy," noted the couple has been "an item for 
months" and said the wedding is planned for 
August, as soon as Penn finishes shooting his new 
picture, "At Close Range," in Atlanta.

No comment from Penn or Madonna was 
immediately available.

'The report said Madonna, born Madonna 
Louise Ciccone, and Penn, both 24, also plan to 
star in a movie, "Pipeline," set in the Alaskan oil 
fields.

L a w m a k e r s  w a n t  J u a t i c a  o u t

PROVIDENCE, B.l. — At least two state 
' lawmakers believe Rhode Island should have a 
; new state Supreme Court chief Justice.

Senate Minority Leader Jonathan Famum, 
R-Coventry, and Sen. Robert Motberway, R- 

! North Kingstown, this weekend called for the 
■ resignation of Chief Justice Joseph Bevilacqua 

after he was censured and agreed to a four-month 
, leave of absence for fraternizing with underworld 
; figures.
’ Bevilacqua was publicly censured Friday for 
' JudidM misconduct and compromising the 
’ integrity of the court for refusing to severe his ties 

with criminals and reputed members of organ- 
; ized crime. As part of a compromise with the 

Commission on Judicial Tenure and Discipline,
'. Bevilacqua accepted a four-month leave of 

absence without pay^ beginning July 1.
I •  ̂ ^

P e n t a g o n  e x a m l n e t  p o l l q f
WASHINGTON — The Pentagon is studying a 

proposal by the Joint Chiefs of Staff to expand the 
military's role in combatting the production and 
export of drugs from Latin America, officials say.

Adm. James Watkins, chief of naval opera
tions, told a Navy seminar in Newport, R.I., 
Wednesday the Joint Chiefs bad made a 
recommendation to Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger to undertake a “massive new 
program" In which the Army, Air Force, Navy 
and Marine Corps would help fight drug 
trafflcking.

A letter by Watkins said Latin American naval 
officials have linked the drug trade to the 
financing of terrorism and insurgencies in their 
countries, including Colombia, Venezuela and 
Peru, Pentagon officials said. The letter was 
written last month to the State Department's 
director of the Office for Terrorism and 
Emergency Planning, Robert Oakley, the offi
cials said. It follow^ the 12th Inter-American 
Naval Conference in Norfolk, Va.

Watkins said the “primary focus" of the Latin 
American naval offirars at the conference was 
"narcotics and other Illicit trafficking, the 
relationship this trafficking has to terrorism- 
insurgency and the deleterious effect these 
activities have on the moral and socio-economic 
fabric of our American societies."

The military has been aiding federal and local 
law enforcement agencies tor more than a year in 
spotting and tracking drag traffickers who try to 
enter the southern areas of the United States by 
plane and boat. But the military is prohibited by 
law from seising the drags and making arrests.

C o m m u n i t t o  a n d o r t e  c a n d i d a t a
ROME — The Communist Party today 

endorsed Christian Democrat Francesco Cossiga 
for president, virtually assuring Cossiga of a 
first-ballot victory in voting by members of 
Parliament and regional representatives.

'nie vote was schedtied for late afternoon with 
Couiga assured of the two-thirds majority — 674 
votes — needed to become the first presidential 
candidate In 40 years to win on the first ballot. At 
M, he would be Italy's youngest president.

Cossiga, a two-time prime minister and now 
president of the Senate, earlier had promises of 
support from all five parties in Socialat Prime 
Minister Bettino Craxl's five-party coaUtion.

Communist Party officials added their endor
sement after a morning caucus of senators, 
deputies and regional representatives among the 
1,011 "Grand Electors” elegihle to vote.

J i f d g «  f i H t  t o  p o o l  b o n d
DARLINGTON, Wis. — Unable to post a 

1500,000 cash bond, a Wisconsin Judge is spending 
'..'lime in the Jail where he sent many of the 

pttonders who appeared before him.
Lafayette County Circuit Judge Daniel McDo

nald, 45, was charged Saturday with first-degree 
murder in the stabbing of Darlington attorney 
James Klein, 51, at the law offices of the Judge's 
political foe, William Johnston.

Johnston defeated McDonald in a Judicial 
Mection earlier this year after a bitter campaign. 

' McDonald’s current term was scheduled to end 
July 51.

Cirying In his own courtroom and claiming he 
was being set up, McDonald burst out: "For 
God’s sake, I can’t stay in that Jail.”

Circuit Judge Frans Brand of Green County set 
hall for McDonald at fSM.loe and scheduled a 
pnlimipiry hearing for July 5.

LaunchBB, f— f successful

NASA hails latest Discovery mission
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. (UPI) -  

Discovery’s international crew swooped to a smooth 
sunrise landing In the desert today to cap a textbook 
week in space that ranks as the smoothest mission yet 
in the shuttle program.

With skipper Daniel Brandenstein at the controls, 
the winged spaceship touched down at 9:12 a.m. EDT 
on runway 23 at the legendary Air Force base, kicking 
up a cloud of dust as it r a c ^  down the dry lakebed 
strip at more than 2M mph.

The landing, the 12th at Edwards in IS flights, 
wrapped up a highly successful flight that saw the 
launch of three conununlcations satellites, the first 
test of a "Star Wars’’ laser system and the launch of 
an astronomy satellite that was later retrieved after 
studying what may be a black hole at the center of the 
Milky Way.

On board were Brandenstein, co-pilot John 
Creighton, Shannon Lucid, Steven Nagel, John 
Fabian, Frenchman Patrick Baudry and Prince 
Sultan Salman Al-Saud, a nephew of King Fahd of 
Saudi Arabia.

"Nice Job Dan, welcome home," said Dick Richards 
in mission control in Houston after Discovery rolled to

a-ft-'-

i

a dusty stop.
Budl

countryman home from space.
Ten Saudi princes were on hand to welcome their 

bom
Brandenstein and Creighton fired Discovery’s big 

braking rockets at 6:07 a.m. over the Indian Dean to 
begin the hour-long descent from orbit.

About 55 minutes iater, the winged spaceplane shot 
high above the coast of California south of Santa 
Barbara and dropped like a stone toward the Mojave 
Desert.

A throng of welt-wishers beard the trademark 
double sonic boom of the shuttle Just after it came into 
view above Edwards, the morning sun glinting off its 
wings as it banked and lined up for final approach and 
landing. .

“We're very happy and very satisfied with the 
performance of the vehicle, the performance of the 
crew and the accomplishments of the flight,” flight 
director Larry Bourgeois said Sunday.

Communications satellites owned by Mexico, the 
Arab League and American Telephone k  Telegraph 
Co. were successfully delivered to orbit and an 
astronomy satellite was deployed and retrieved after 
studying what may be a ravenous black hole in the 
heart of the Milky Way.

Because of high winds at Edwards, the crew was 
told to aim for a backup strip at the desert Air Force 
Base.

We're very happy and very satisfied with the 
performance of the vehicle, the performance of the 
crew and the accomplishments of the flight," flight 
director Larry Bourgeois said Sunday.

Brandenstein, Creighton and crewmates Shannon 
Lucid, Steven Nagel, John Fabian, Frenchman 
Patrick Baudry and Prince Sultan Salman Al-Saud of 
Saudi Arabia took off last Monday on the 18th shuttle 
mission.

r

'i
UPI ptioto

Saudi Arabian King Fahad, left, and 
Arabian apace traveler Sultan Salman 
Al-Saud, right, onboard the apace

Communications satellites owned by Mexico, the 
Arab League and American Telephone 4i Telegraph 
Co. were successfully delivered into orbit and an 
astronomy satellite was deployed and retrieved after 
studying what may be a ravenous black hole in the 
heart of the Milky Way.

Baudry was on boaiti to carry out French medical 
experiments and Saud came as a representative of the 
Arab Satellite Communications Organization, a 
21-nation consortium that includes the Palestine 
Uberation Organization.

During an orbital news conference Sunday, Saud 
was told the Beirut hostage crisis was still going on 200 
miles below. “The trouble all over the world, not Just 
the Middle East, looks very strange as you see the 
boundaries and border lines disappearing,” he said.

“I think lots of people who are involved in causing 
most of these problems ought to come up here and 
take a look," said Saud, a nephew of King Fahd of

Shuttle Discovery this morning, talk via 
television before the shuttle made Its 
9:12 a.m. landing.

Saudi Arabia.
Before the news conference, he took a long-distance 

call from his uncle, who thanked NASA and the 
American public for carrying the first Arab into orbit.

"It is a great achievement," Fahd said. “I wish to 
send through you my best wishes to his excellency 
President Reagan and the friendly American nation. I 
hope to see you soon."

A communications foul-up prevented Baudry from 
making a planned call to the French minister of 
science and technology.

Baudry, an acknowledged wine connoisseur, said at 
the news conference he carried a bottle of “very 
good” wine on Discovery but that he planned to wait 
until he was on Earth before sampling i t . . -

"I hope in the future that on board the shuttle the 
American crews and other crews will be able to bring 
wine and cognac ... for the good humor a n d ^  good 
quality of the work.”

Officials hint link between airline blasts
Bv Mark Kuromltsu 
United Press International

TOKYO — Japanese officials suspect 
a Toronto connection between the 
Tokyo airport blasf that killed two 
people and the Indian Jet that plunged 
into the Atlantic about an hour later 
with 329 people aboard, but a Canadian 
airline spokesman deNies the link was 
possible.

Police sources said the National 
Police Agency today planned to ask 
Interpol, the international police net
work, for help in determining if 
Sunday's blast at Narita Airport was 
tied in with the crash of Air-India Flight 
182.

An airliner luggage container blew up 
at Narita, killing two baggage handlers 
and injuring four others, less than 30

minutes after 390 passengers and crew 
arrived aboard a C a n a a n  Pacific 
Jetliner from Vancouver.

Just under an hour after the Tokyo 
explosion, an Air-Indla Boeing 747 Jet 
smashed into the sea off Ireland. 
Officials suspect a bomb was 
responsible.

Sources in the National Police 
Agency said Japanese investigators 
were interested in a theory that the two 
incidents were related.

CP Air officials at Narita said more 
than half the luggage aboard the CP Air 
Flight 003 bad been sent to Vancouver, 
British Columbia, from Toronto. Later, 
CP officials in Tokyo could not confirm 
this but said there would have been time 
to transfer baggage to Flight 003 at 
Vancouver from a connecting flight

originating in Toronto.
Toronto and Montreal were the two 

ori^nating points for the Air-India 
fU |^  for its trip to Bombay and New 
Delhi, India.

In Toronto, CP Air spokesman Mike 
Dukelow denied any link was possible.

He said the airline had two flights to 
Tokyo that left Canada Saturday: 
Flight 003, which originated in Van
couver, and Flight 001, which origi
nated in Toronto and stopped in 
Vancouver en route to Tokyo and Hong 
Kong.

Five passengers from Flight 001 
switched to 003 in Vancouver, but their 
baggage remained on tbe original 
flight, he said.

“There is no conceivable way that 
their baggage was switcbed,” Dukelow

said. "If any baggage or containers had 
been changed from one flight to the 
other, we'd have a record of that. But 
there is no such indication or record."

Japanese police said the explosion 
blew apart one of tbe 10 luggage 
containers unloaded from tbe Canadian 
Jumbo Jetliner, ripping water pipes off a 
20-foot-high celling and scattering 
debris more than 65 feet.

Co-workers said the blast killed cargo 
handlers Hidehara Koda, 24, and Hideo 
Asano, 25, as they were were sorting 
itenu Just prior to placing them on a 
conveyer belt to the crowded airprt 
public baggage claim area.

In Canada, Canadian Pacific Airways 
said tbe incident was being investigatMl 
and security had been stepped up 
throughout the airline's system.

Britons monitor and harass 
U.S. cruise missile convoys
Bv Carol Rose
United Press International

NEWBURY, EngUnd -  In the 
cold stillness of a winter night, the 
gate of Greenham Common mis
sile base swung open and a 
five-track cruise missile convoy, 
warning lights flashing, rambled 
into the English countryside.

The convoy set off a warning 
network and within moments, 
dtixens of Newbury lined the 
narrow srinding rwad, waving 
banners and shouting protests.

“We’re here to show that cruise 
will not ’melt Into the countryside,’ 
as (British Minister of Defense) 
Michael HeaeRine puts R," said 
English teacher Polly Woolley.

“If Just a bunch of ordinary 
people wRh primitive methods can 
track them srtth IM per cent 
success rate agaiiut tbe British 
police, the army, and the U.S. Air 
Force, God only Imows what a 
potential enemy can do.’’

There were similar attempts to 
block convoys in the tosms of 
Hungerford, Marlborough and 
Devises. Such things happen each 
time the cruises come out.

“When the cruise first came to 
our town we didn’t  really Imow 
what to do,’’ Wooley said. “People 
felt helpless in the face of the 
military. But we decided to go out 
and see what we could do."

WOOLLEY AND A HANDFUL 
of oOisr BrKona formed telephone 
networks and round-the-clock CB 
radio links to nnonitor and harrass 
the missile convoys, and named 
themselves "Crulaewatch."

The group’s 505-plus members 
claim to have snocessfully tracked 
and delayed 15 convoys leaving 
Groenham Cotturton. Woolley ex
pects the group to grow when rrmre 
:.i'uiaes are moved into Moles- 
worth, a missile base so miles from 
London.

In all, 171 cruise missiles are 
being dMioyed in Britain under a 
1975 NA’TO decisii

“W e’re not against the military, and we’re not 
against the Americans. W e’re just against 
world rearmament."

David Griffiths, protester

cruise and Pershing-2 missiles in 
Western Europe. The small 
winged cruise missiles can be 
carried by tracks roaming tbe 
countryside, invulnerable to sur
prise attack. Cruisewatcb bas 
other ideas.

“I used to be on the edge of the 
peace movement," said local 
villager Tessa Badcock. “But 
seeing what happens when cruise 
is here and what R’s done to my 
community, I had to take action."

Badcodt and four others, includ
ing her 15-year-old daughter, were 
arrested last November on a public 
footpath near tbe Longmoor mis
sile base.

"We were btid in a mud pit, 
surrounded by barbed wire, with 
floodlights and car exhaust pour
ing in on us,” Badcock said, 
"During tbe arrest I thought, ’This 
isn’t England. This can’t be 
happening in a dem ocratic 
country."’

Badcock and 66 other arrested 
protMters were released after a 
few hours of detention with no 
charges filed against them, as 
often happens in Britain.

The National Council of Civil 
liberties, British counterpart of 
the Aitwrican Civil liberties Un
ion, has recommended that Bad
cock and others sue the Ministry of 
Defense and local police for 
unlawful arrest and false impri
sonment. NCCL spokeswoman 
Barbara Cohen said.

No one has ever been oonvicted 
for trespass on military land, 
according to IN MpDqnald, a 
Craiaewatch member who was 
arrested in February for driving

anl-decision to deploy 572 around a police barricade guar

ing a missile convoy. Soldiers 
smashed tbe windows of her van. 
McDonald said, cutting one of the 
passengers and one soldier.

Local police officials refused 
comment on the protest move
ments, but military police at 
Salisbury military base said they 
have no animosity towards 
Craisewatch.

"The protesters are generally 
peaceful people," one policeman 
said, “But they have their violent 
elenwnta as well. I’d say we are as 
wary of them as they are of us."

DAVID GRIFFITHS, AN ELEC
TRICAL engineer, and his wife, 
Rhiam, a schoolteacher, have been 
involved with Craiaewatch since 
the group began.

“We’re not against the military, 
and we’re not against tbe Ameri
cans.” Griffiths said, “We’re Just 
against world rearmament."

Craisewatch director Woolley 
said tbe cruise deployments 
created anti-American sentiment 
in Britain.

"Cruise was deiNoyed to con
vince Europe that America was 
wOling to defend R," she said: "But 
in tact, growing anti-American 
feeling in Europe is largely a resutt 
of those unpopular weapons.

“Our short-term goal isto prove 
that cruise missiles are militarily 
ineffective,” she said, “In the long 
ran, we want them sent away.”

When a U R. flag is no longer in a 
presentable condition. It should be 
destroyed In a dicslfled way, 
preferably by burning in private.

Bush sees pope
VATICAN CITY (UPI) — Vice President 

George Busb tod a private audience with Pope 
John Paul II today at the outset of a seven-nation 
European tour to discuss terrorism, trade and 
arms control with allied leaders.

Later today Busb was to meet Prime Minister 
Bettino C r ^  and Foreign Minister Giulio 
Andreotti before flying to Bonn, West Germany, 
in tbe evening. i 

As is cus
tomary with 
p riv a te  au
diences, tbe 
Vatican gave 
no details of 
tb e  p o p e ’s _ 
conversation' 
w ith Busb.
But John Paul 
i n d i c a t e d  
world peace 
was the domi
nant topic.

“I hope we 
will be able to 
work together 
for peace,’’ 
the pope told 
Bush while be 
posed with tbe 
A m e r i c a n  
delegation for 
photographs 
at the end of Vice President Bush 
tbe meeting.

Pool reporters allowed into the papal apart
ment during the traditional exchange of gifts and 
photo session said tbe atmosphere appeared 
“very corral."

The vice president, accompanied by bis wife 
Barbara and several aides, arrived at the Vatican 
for the audience in a 27-car motorcade, most of 
which contained police.

Before his meeting with tbe pope. Bush spent 50 
minutes with Italian President tondro Pertinl at 
the presidential Quirinal palace.

Pertini, an 85-year-old socialist, is expected to 
be replaced as head of state by Smiate President 
Francesco Cossiga in an election by a Joint 
session of parllannent today, according to 
political conunentators.

Bush also was accompanied by his wife at tbe 
meeting with Pertini, a popular head of state wril 
known to P resid en t R eagan and bis 
administration.
■ No details of tbe meeting were released.

Bush arrived In Room Sunday night, the first 
stop of his seven-nation mission for Prsaidont 
Reagan that has taken on new urgency because of 
tbe resurgence of international terrorism.
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OPINION
What are American jobs worth?

WASHINGTON -  Should U.S. consumers be 
forced to pay higher prices in order to save U.S. 
Jobs? It’s a recurring question, and both President 
Reagan and Congress must confront it again in 
coming weeks.

Reagan will be asked to approve import quotas 
on foreign-made shoes. Meanwhile, Congress 
must make a similar choice regarding imported 
textiles.

In 19M alone, 105 U.S. shoe-manufacturing 
plants were closed, costing 13,500 Jobs. The 
Footwear Industries of America Inc., the trade 
group that represents domestic footwear makers, 
says the U.S. shoe business has been damaged by 
the Influx of cheaper footwear produced in 
countries that have vastly lower pay scales.

Footwear manufacturers took their case to the 
U.S. International Trade Commission, which 
ruled that the U.S. industry faces “serious injury 
from imported shoes. “ The ITC’s remedy was to 
cut imports by about 35 percent in each of the next 
five years. In 1984,726 million pairs of shoes were 
imported into the United States, primarily from 
Taiwan, Korea, Braxil, Italy, Spain, Hong Kong 
and the Philippines. Under t te  restrictions, 
imports would be limited to 474 million pairs.

According to George Langstaff, head of the U.S. 
footwear group, “Five yearsiof global quotas... 
will enable us to regain our strength and 
competitive position vis-a-vis low-wage imported 
shoes.” However, critics charge that the quotas 
will cost consumers at least $1.3 billion annually in 
higher prices while preserving a few thousand 
U.S.Joita, atbest.

On July 1, the ITC will send its ruling to Reagan 
for his approval.

U,S. TEXTILE AND APPAREL manufacturers

Potpourri

Carter turns 
other cheek

"... It is important that all of us give 
President Reagan our full support and 
encouragement.

With those words, former President Jim m y 
Carter Friday called on Americans to back 
Reagan in seeking an honorable and humane 
end to the Beirut hostage crisis.

Carter, in doing so, was turning the other 
cheek to Reagan, who roasted him during the 
1980 campaign for failure to resolve the 
Iranian hostage crisis. Two weeks before the 
1980 election, Reagan said, “ I believe this 
administration’s foreign policy helped create 
the situation, and the fact that they’ve been 
there so long is a humiliation and a disgrace.”

The White House is anxious that the current 
situation not be compared to the Iranian 
crisis. In his news conference the other night, 
Reagan referred to the Americans as 
"so-called hostages,” and since then has 
taken to calling them  “ prisoners” instead of 
hostages.

Reagan often has warned that the U.S. 
would strike back a t terrorists. Samples:

•  January  1981, in welcoming home the 
Iranian hostages: "Let terrorists be aware 
that when the rules of international behavior 
are violated, our policy will be one of swift and 
effective retribution."

•  April 1983, after the U.S. Em bassy in 
Beirut was bombed: ‘ ‘Those who directed this 
atrocity must be dealt Justice. And they will 
be.”

•  October 1983, after the Marine headquar
ters in Beirut was bombed: "E very effort will 
be m ade to find the criminals responsible for 
this ac t of terrorism , so this despicable act 
will not go unpunished.”

In each instance, however, there was no 
U.S. m ilitary response. Reagan argues that 
the nature of teirorlsm  has changed since he 
blamed Carter for inaction. The truth seem s 
to be that be bas been forced to accept, as 
Carter was. tbe severe lim its of America to 
act against international terrorists.

Sound effects
President Reagan, in pitching for simple 

solutions tbe other day, told this story about 
his days in radio, and a sound-effects m an who 
helped bring radio to life:

"He had In pur own studio half coconut 
shells wiUi irh id l'te  would beat on his chest 
and you would have a horse galloping. And 
then he had plenty cellophane that he could 
crackle and crinkle, and that was a raging fire

"Well, oneday, we bad a play that called for 
water falling on a board, and he got to work, 
the beadfdiones on to listen, and all during tbe 
rehearsals he was working. He tried rice on a 
drum, be tried dried peas on a piece of 
cardboard, I recall. He tried everything, and 
nothing would give him the sound of water on 
a board.

“And then, ypu know what? He tried water 
on a board. And It sounded Just like water on a 
boardf”

Robert
Wagman

have received “temporary” relief from Import 
quotas since the mid-19S0s. About 85 percent of the 
texUles and apparel goods imported here come 
from 30 countries, each of which has its U.S. 
import quotas negotiated separately.

Now both the House and Senate are being asked 
to approve further restrictions in a new bill, the 
Textile and Apparel Trade Enforcement Act of 
1985. The law would extend quotas to a wider 
range of goods: it wouid roil back tbe quota to 1983 
levels for the 20 largest exporting countries and 
would limit future growth to 1 percent annually.

Like the footwear manufacturers, U.S. textile 
spokesmen say the new quotas are desperately 
needed to save American Jobs. They claim that 
U.S. imports of cheaper apparel products grew by 
19 percent a year from 1981 to 1984, and that 50 
percent of retail apparel goods are now foreign- 
made. U.S. industry, they say, is losing $1 billion a 
year at wholesale prices, plus thousands of Jobs a 
year.

Critics again argue that import quotas may 
save U.S. Jobs — but they’ll do so at a high cost to 
U.S. consumers.

The Federal Trade Commission recently 
completed a study of textile and apparel imports.

It noted that in the case of Hong Kong alone — and 
in only nine product categories — current import 
quotas cost U.S. consumers $318 million in higher 
prices each year.

THE FTC ESTIMATES that U.S. consumers 
paid $34,500 annually for every U.S. Job saved by 
import quotas Involving Hong Kong. However, 
these Jobs only paid workers $7,000 to $10,700 
annually. The FTC concluded that the United 
States “could have provided each newly 
unemployed textile or clothing worker with 
special unemployment benefits equal to his lost 
annual wages, and still have net benefits to U.S. 
consumers of over $290 million in the first year.”

It’s also argued that U.S.-imposed qwUas lead to 
retaliatory actions by other countries. One recent 
example involves new restrictions on textile 
imports from China: As a result, the Chinese 
switched a major grain purchase to other 
suppliers, costing U.S. farmers $500 million last 
year.

Many free-trade advocates say this makes no 
economic sense. Quotas, they say, limit a 
consumer’s choice and artificially shift demand to 
U.S.-made goods. This raises the prices of 
domestic goods, while the limited competition 
allows U.S. films to be less efficient and 
competitive. These critics see quotas almost as a 
tax, since it shifts money from consiuners’ 
pockets to a rather narrow special-interest group. 
In addition, they say, this “tax” is highly 
regressive, since the poor spend a 
disproportionate share of their income on 
necessities like clothing.

Congress, they say, can start to take a stand on 
this issue by defeating the proposed new 
legislation.

Washington Window

Blank-check days are over
By Eliot Brenner

WASHINGTON -  It looks as if 
tbe days of the blank check for the 
Pentagon at tbe Capitol Hill 
cashier’s window are over.

Six months ago, you probably 
couldn’t find a soul in town willing 
to bet anything of any significance 
on that, but this year’s defense 
measures in Congress gore oxes 
thought sacred since World War II.

The reasons are as varied as the 
changes in the entire defense 
spectrum:

•  A budget crunch, worsened 
some say by spending $1 trillion 
over four years on defense while at 
the same time cutting taxes nearly 
$750 billion over five years.

•  ’The revelations of overpriced 
goods, such as $400 hammers, 
$9,000 wrenches. $660 toilet seats, 
$7,000 coffee pots and the like.

•  ’The legal troubles of major 
defense contractors caught de
frauding the government and 
billing for some rather outrageous 
overhead costa.

•  A renewed drive for an arms 
control agreement.

’The net effect of these and other 
factors has been a surprising 
turnaround on defense issues.

THIS YEAR’S DEFENSE au- 
thoriution bill, now about halfway 
through the legislative process, is 
likely to grow only slightly over 
last year’s level — “negative real 
growth” in the Jargon once you 
consider that less than enough to 
cover inflation Is likely to be added 
in.

President Reagan went in look
ing for growth of about 6 percent, to 
$322 billion, agreed to a 8 percent 
growth level of $312 billion, finally 
acquiesced to a “sero real growth” 
figure of $362 billion, and is quite 
liable to get stuck with someting 
around $297 billion. Last year’s 
figure was nearly $293 billion.

And who would have thought that 
military retirement — one of the 
Pentagon’s big oxes — would 
suffer so deep a wound. ’The final 
figures haven’t been settled, but 
tbe gouge in the retinnent fund will 
fall somewhere between $1.8 bil

lion and $4 billion. Both the 
politically wise House and Senate, 
however, are insisting that pro
gram changes not affect those now 
getting checks or now in uniform.

’The Senate’s measure has taken 
significant strides toward speed
ing the closing of outdated bases, a 
politically unpopular but finan
cially wise thing to do. It remains 
to be seen if tbe House will also 
take that step.

And both bills make major 
progress on such questions as 
reforms in procurement, building 
upon steps taken last year, and 
they are going after the "revolving 
door” of those who leave tbe 
military or civilian ranks at the 
Pentagon for a defense contractor.

ON TOP OF ’THAT, progress is 
being made in cracking down on 
the horror stories of what many 
call outrageous overhead billings 
by contractors and eventually the 
system of tossing everything in 
hoping it will get paid, regardless 
of whether it is le^timate or not, is 
likely to undergo severe revision.

Nervousness about missile 
vulnerability has led to a mqjor

Open Forum
Fishbowl games 
Inhumane to fish
To the Editor:

It was at tbe S t Bridget fair last 
night, and again this year I saw 
something that upset me as weU as 
a few other people. At one of the 
booths there are separate Uttle 
bowls, each containing one gold
fish. ’The object of the game is to 
throw a pinaMog ball at the bowU 
and if one l a ^  inside a bowl, you 
own the fish. I think it is crud to 
throw balls at tbe fish, as they are 
flying at them continuously and I 
really feel sorry for them. While I 
was at tbe booth, one of the bowls

Richard M. Diamond, Publisher 
Douglas A. Bevins, Managing Editor 

James P. Sacks, City Editor

Jack
Anderson

cutback in the MX missile pro
gram. What began life as a 200 
missile deployment concept in the 
Carter administration and was 
pared back to 100 missiles in the 
Reagan administration, was effec
tively stopped in the Seante at 50 
deployed in existing silos. And it 
would build Just 12 more missiles 
this year. The House is liable to try 
to trim back tbe program even 
more.

All of this doesn’t mean that huge 
bills for defense will automatically 
stop.

There are a number of major 
weapons systems in the pipeline 
that will continue coating big bucks 
over the coming years. And 
replacement systems and new 
weapons are being designed that 
likewise will be costly.

Congress will still end up buying 
a lot of defense. But tbe changed 
mood does mean that members 
will be paying a lot more attention 
to what they are doing and 
tolerating excesses far less than 
they have in the past.

EUot Brenner la a writer tor 
United Press Inlemallenal.

was knocked over and tbe fish was 
flopping around. The pingpong 
balls were flying as the little girl 
working the booth tried to make 
her way through the confusion to 
the dying fish.

I think that maybe tat future 
years this game could be played a 
little differently. Why not have 
people throw pingpong balls at 
em ^y fish bowls and Imep all the 
fish in a tank Inside the booth? It 
you win, the attendant could give 
you tbe fish of your choice. I think 
this is a more humane way of 
playing the game and It would be 
much easier on the fish.

Oman’s ruler 
staunch friend 
of Americans

WASHINGTON -  The United States has a staunch 
Middle Eastern friend who is unknown to most 
Americans.

Sultan Qabus bin Said, the 42-year-old absolute 
ruler of Oman, the Kansas-sised desert nation at the 
eastern end of the Arabian peninsula, doesn’t  
proclaim his pro-American sentiments from thg 
palace rooftop in Muscat. But he is on the U.S. side 
when it counts.

Oman was one of two Arab states that gave public ^  
support to the 1979 Camp David accords between' 
Israel and Egypt. And in 1980, the sultan agreed to let 
the United States stash military equipment at 
strategically located bases, which can be used for 
intelligence gathering, communications and as 
staging areas for U.S. rapid-deployment forces in the 
event of a Persian Gulf crisis. ^

The sultan’s friendship with America has cost him 
more than Arab resentment. We have teamed that 
more than a year ago the Saudis, evidentally Jealous 
of their perceived status as No. 1 U.S. ally in the Arab 
world, offered Oman $2 billion if the sultan would put a 
little distance between his country and the United 
States. The highly secret bribe offer was rejected.

QABUS IS THE VERY MODEL of a modem 
enlightened Arab leader. Eklucated at Sandhurst, the 
British military college, he brought back some 
Western ideas that were too progressive for his 
isolationist father, Sultan Talmur bin Said. The old 
man, a fundamentalist fanatic, kept his son under 
virtual house arrest for more than a year. Finally, 
with the help of the British and particularly of an old ;; 
Sandhurst buddy, Timothy London, Qabus overthrew • 
his father and began laboriously bringing his 9M,000 ~ 
countrymen into the 20th century.

•T

When Qabus seised the throne in 1970, Oman had 
Just 5 miles of paved road, three schools and no health 
facilities worth mentioning. There are now more than 
2,000 miles of paved highway, another 8,000 miles of 
graded roads and more than 460 schools attended by 
both sexes. ’The country has six major hospitals and 
230 other health centers.

The young sultan also extinguished a guerrilla 
movement in the southern province of Dhofar that 
was supported by the Soviets and their satellite. South 
Yemen. ’The British played a cracial role in this as 
well, along with some help from the shah of Iran. '  *

’THE SAUDIS WERE NOT PLEASED with Oman’6 ^  
progressive and independent course. They consider 
themselves a sort of Big Brother to the smaller 
Persian Gulf states, maintaining their dominance by ’• 
the Judicious expenditure of petrodollars. Oman, ■ • 
whose oil reserves are piddling compared to its more - 
fortunately situated neighbors, seemed likely prosr.,.^ 
pect for such dollar diplomacy.

According to a top secret CIA report, the Saudis Vh 
kept promising Oman development funds, but tied-'^ 
their largess to the removal of Iranian troops fronii 
Dhofar province. The shah’s closeness to the » 
Americans had always worried the Saudis, and they 
apparenUy didn’t want their Uttle Omani neighbor 
foUowing the shah into the CIA’s pocket.

Qabus was eager for the Saudi development money, . 
and the deal was “aU but signed,” the CIA noted. But 
the Saudis were “playing a game with Qabus 
withholding assistance until tbe Omani sultan (saw) -  
the Ught and (sent) the Iranian troops” home. -

o w

’The arrangement (ell through, leaving tbe sultan .I*,’ 
professing “to be mystified by Riyadh’s handUng of 
the nutter.”

OUR SOURCES SAY it was Landon, the sultan’s 
Sandhurst pal, who was largely responsible for tbe «■ 
I960 agreement that aUows the U.S. bases in Oman.
He also pressed (or further cooperation on a visit to 1’ 
Washington in the first weeks of the Reagah .: 
administration.

But we have learned that Landon has- b e e n ■ 
reUnqulshlng bis role as Omanl-U.S. mediator 
recently. Sources say he had nothing to do with ' 
behind-the-scenes shenanigans to give a British firm .:;, 
tbe lucrative caretaking contract to operate three ” 
U.S.-financed bases in Oman.

WhaVt In 9 rrnnm?
Since 1969, RegInalH. Meredith has compiled a .889 v'' 

win-loss record In 10 poUtIcal campaigns for various - 
offices in New Jersey. Things looked a Uttle grim this - 
year, however, when she (aUed to get the RepubUcan''- '̂! 
organisation endorsement (or Mercer Country ” 
representative on the stete GOP committee. Yet she ~ 
beat her opponent by a 84o-l margbi. Meredith ' ’
attributed her triumph to being better known, and to
the coin toss that put her nanw higher oq the ballot -  
Others point out that (or the first time Meredith -  
included on the baUot her maiden name: Haig—astai 
Alexander Haig Jr., her kid brother. . .

IViilBA on ivMliB
Last year, the government paid $117 mlUInn to wool ^

producers. Yet the total value o( the wool they . „ 
produced was only $M I

Mlnl-MiMoriB/
In America today, people are (rear. L 

nure  prosperous than ever. They Uvo 
their Uvea are mors (ulfUUng. AU the
bapplnees that ever eeleted In America niealBlBBE'

Turning of tassels closes 
school days in Coventry

Senior Kristine Smith blows bubbles 
during graduation exercises at Coven
try High School on Saturday. Smith was

Htrald photos by Tarquinio

V**
one of 97 students who received their 
diplomas during the commencement on 
the school grounds.

COVENTRY -  Senior* at Cov
entry High School gathered as a 
group (or tbe last time Saturday to 
receive their diplomas and say 
goodbye to some of the friends 
made over the years.

But (or many, it was a time to 
look ahead.

During an address to the gradu
ates, School Superintendent Dr. 
Nathan Chester cited a dictionary 
definition of commencement as ”a 
beginning.” He urged graduates to 
use tbe skills they learned at 
Coventry High, but most of all to 
have a positive attitude.

’’You must believe in yourself 
and your ability to succeed,” he 
said. ”It is important to have a 
vision, a mission, a goal.” 

VaMictorian Meg Felice said 
that while most students wUl soon 
forget the mathematical formulas 
learned in class, they will always 
remember the friendships made at 
the school. The friendships helped 
give students their sense of individ
uality, rite said, u 

’”rhroughout these years we’ve 
laughed together, learned to
gether, even cried together — but 
most of all, grown together,” she 
said.

“You must believe in yourself and your 
ability to succeed. It is important to have a 
vision, a mission, a goal.”

—  Superintendent Nathan Chesler

But Felice urged students not to 
dwell too much on the memories of 
their high school years.

"Leave Coventry High School 
and hang on to the memories, but 
don’t let them rule your lives,” 
Felice told the 97 graduates and 
about 400 spectators gathered 
outside the school for the 
commencement.

Salutatorian Alison Gotkin also 
stressed that Saturday’s exercises 
marked the beginning of a new life 
for most of the graduates.

“Our used-to-be tomorrows are 
our bere-and-now todays,” she 
said.

While many students will go 
their separate ways, Gotkin said, 
memories of class activities like 
the senior prom will always be a 
part of the graduates’ lives.

“A part of our group spirit will 
always prevail and will influence 
our dreams,” she said.

One graduate who addressed the 
group spoke of a class spirit that

obviously included a lot of spirits. 
Class vice president Eric Hart said 
the seniors were “a groupintenton 
having fun.” Most of that fun, he 
said, stemmed from parties.

For some of the more reserved 
parents in the crowd. Hart had 
some advice.

“Once again mom and dad, ease 
up and have fun, and be cool,” he 
said to the sound of scattered 
laughter. Hart urged parents who 
wanted to learn to have fun to 
contact Class president Jim Taylor 
for advice.

Taylor was a bit more conserva
tive in his assessment of formal 
education in Coventry, when his 
turn came to speak.

’’They’ve been long grueling 
years, but well worth it,” Taylor 
said.

Then, with a turn of the tassels on 
their caps and a few tosses of the 
caps into the air, the seniors bid 
Coventry High School farewell.

Here’s list 
o f graduates

Cbventry — Here is a list of 
students who graduated from 
Coventry High School on Saturday.

Lori Ann Allan. Gorratt Paul Andar- 
aen, Jaon Marla Andraoll, Wandv 
Lashall Bard, Brad Laslla Barratt, 
Mlchoal Elliott Barratta, Barry D. 
Bortlov, MIchala Danisa Bostls, Ml- 
chatla Irana Barsin, David Edward 
Barnat, Haothar Anna Bisson, Linda 
Blakaslaa, Dona Richard Boudroou, 
MIchala Jaan Boulav, Marv Jana 
Brolkatt, Sharria D. Buxton, Eric 
WIIHom Choso.

Kristan D. Cloqston, Rachal Anna 
Cohan, Timothy Scott Cohan, Donlal 
Josaoh Cota, Lisa Ann Cota, Pottl Lynn 
Couslnaou, Stacy Anna Crickmora, 
*Emlly Carol Davis, Roa Ann Dim- 
mock, Wandv Ann Dppslott, Carolyn 
Edwards, Char vl Anns Edwards, *Mor- 
eordt Ellxotwth Fslica, Donlal Josaoh 
Powlar, T . Wsslav Francs.

David Burton Fullar, 'Starlana Rosa 
OoMa, *Allson E. Gotkin, Tonya Joan 
Orobowskl, Lomo Jannitar Grady. 
Donna Marla Grsana, Laurls A. Graam 
loot, Koran M. Hommorslo, * R p ^  
Jamas Harris Jr.. Eric Thomas Hart, 
MIdialla Kim Kigali, Michalla Moyas, 
Tommy Harssv, Barbara Ann HobM, 
KImbsrIy Joyna Homans, Kotharlna 
Ann Hurlav, Jatfrav Incandalla, Jonsos 
Andrew Jocobs. ^ .

Mblcolm Lothrop Johnson, Mlchoal 
J. Komtald, Brstt Aoron Latarriara, 
Bath A. Loxiarlnl, Malania Joyea 
Lastaoa, 'Kathryn Ann LofarskI, 
Louro Marls Monolatlco, Davin Wil
son McConnall, Sarah Mas McConnall, 
•Brian McDouoall, Mlchoal Glann 
McKinnav, Gorratt McGrath.

John E. Dshmon Jr., Kothlsan Ann 
Polar, 'Tharasa Lynn Parsons, 
Marcalo Alalandro PailicclonI, David 
Alaxandsr Wont, Sharcjn Mprla Pou- 
lln,.:K*nnalh E. Ray, Kalth Worran 
Rl^ordson, Donna Jaon Robinson, 
Ellaan Cotharlna Ryan, Nancy Ann*
* John R. Schlotfar, Joan Elian Sey
mour, Stephanie A i ^  
son Christopher Smith, Kristine Lynn 
Smith, Brenda Joyce Sousa, Kimberly 
A. Surpranont, 'Lisa Marie Surpra- 
nont, 'James Edward Taylor, Kqh 
hleen M. Tovlor, Brian Shaam Tho- 
lockar, 'Jamas Andraw Thurber, 
Anna-Marl* Tomonalll, Llso Marino 
Todinev, Charyl Ann Turnar, Dobra 
Ann Valiev, Tracey Varqg. Kathleen 
Marie Whealar, Bernice R. irn ili^ , 
Chrlatophar Jorn Wiebwsch, Renold E. 
William*, Erik Jon WIsnewskI, iw -  
baro Jeon W llm , 'Sandro Lee W oM .

'Mambars of th* Nathan Hoi* Chop- 
tar at th* Notional Honor Soclotv.

F ire  CaUa
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Tolland County
Friday, 12:29 p.m.—bicycle (all, 

86 Depot Road (South Otventiy 
ambulance).

SHturday, 12:02 a.m. — medical 
call; ’Three J ’a Restaurant, Route 
44, Bolton (Bolton).

Saturday, 1:36 a.m. — un
founded reftort of motor vehicle 
accident, 11 Cider Mill Road, 
M iaB (Bolton).

l a t u r ^ .  9:49 p.m. — car lire, 
■MwaU Tavern, Route 31, Coven- 
Irg qauth Coventry).

CARTER
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Monday TV
6:00 PM 3 D  3 )  (2Z M 39 N » w s

C S D  W h a f *  H a p p e n i n g  
G D  P o l i o *  W o m a n  
Q 3)  P r i v * t *  B o n j o m l n  
IS ) M*A*S*H 
®  D r .  W h o  
(3B  O n *  D a y  a t  a  T i m *
99 N*wawateh
91)  R * p o r t * r  41
ISZ) MaeN*ll/L*hr*r N*wahour
d )  T o n y  R a n d a l l
[ C N N ]  P r o g  C o n f d
[M A X ] MOVIE; Wholly Moaaa' Holy 
Land tourista stumble onto a lost te)(t 
and become transformed into its charac
ters. Dudley Moore. Laraine Newman. 
Richard Pryor. Rated PG.
[TM C ] MOVIE: Th * Party' An accidant- 
prone Indian actor is invited to an exclu
sive Hollywood party. Peter Sellers. 
Claudine Longet. Gavin MacLeod. 1068. 
(U SA] USA Cartoon Expresa 

6:30 P M  G D  one Day at a Time 
(Q ) Benson

Hogan's Heroes 
(22)  (29l NBC Nightly News 
(S )  Nightly Business Report 
(28)  Jefferaons 
9 9  ABC News (CC)
9D  Noticiero SIN 
(S )  Phyllis
[CNN ] Showbii Today 
[DIS] Adv. of Oaale and Harriet 
[ESPN] Mazda Sportslook 

7:00 P M  C 2D  c o s  Evening News 
C S D  (29 M*A-S*H
(S )  ABC News (CC)
C £ )  Sale of the Century 
(H ) Jefferaons 
(29 Barney Miller
(22) Wheel of Fortune
(23)  MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour 
S 9  Family Feud
99 Benson
9D  Topacio
(SZ) Nightly Business Report 
9D  Starsky and Hutch 
[C N N ] Moneyline
[DIS] MOVIE: The Light in the Foresf A 
young man raised by Delaware Indians 
is reunited with his real family. Fess Par
ker. Carol Lynley. James MacArthur 
1958. Rated G.
[ESPN] Sportscenter 
[U SA] Radio 1990

7:30 P M  C 2D  p m  Magazine
C £  Archie Bunker's Place 
(S ) Wheel of Fortune 
( J D  Bosom Buddies 
(TD Independent News 
( ®  All In the Family
(22)  M*A*S*H
( ®  Entertainment Tonight
(29 99 Barney Miller
(IZ) Wild World of Animals 
[CNN] Crossfire 
[ESPN] ESPN'S Inside Baseball 
[USA] Dragnet

8:00 P M  C2D  Scarecrow and Mrs. King 
G D  PM Magazine
C D  99 Major League Baseball: Teams 
To Be Announced
d ) l

C h a n n e l t

WF8B Hnrtfonl. CT CD
WNEW NawYork. NY (D
WTNH Nuw Havqn. CT CD
WOR Nnw York* NY (D
WPIX N«w  York. NY (D)
WTXX Watarbury. CT m
WWLP SpringfMd. MA o
WEDH Hartford. CT
WVIT Hartford. CT
WSBK Boaton, MA «
WGGB BpringRaki. MA sa
WXTV Pataraon. NJ o

.WGBY Springfiaki MA o
WTIC Hartford. CT o
CNN CaWa Nawa Ntwrk ICOMl
DISNEY Dianay Chamtal loit)
E8PN Sporta Natwork liaFfi)
HBO Homa Box Offica iHaol
CINEMAX Ciftomnx iMAXl
TMC Movi* Chtnnal iTMCl
USA USA Natwork (UtA]

93)  MOVIE: 'Attack on Terror* Part 2 
®  MOVIE: The Ugly American' The ar
rival of an American ambassador stirs 
up pro-communist elements in an Asian 
country Marlon Brando. Sandra 
Church, Arthur Hilt. 1903.
( S )  <29 MOVIE: Little House on the 
Prairie: Look Back to Yecterday' After 
discovering that Albert has an incurable 

« blood disease, Charles tries to make his 
son's last few weeks as happy as possi
ble. Michael Landon. Melissa Gilbert. 
Matthew Laborteaux. 1983.
(21)  ( S Z )  Heart of the Dragon (CC) 'Work
ing.' The lives of coal miners and steam 
locomotive factory workers are ex
plored. (60 min.)
(29 MOVIE: 'Sleuth' A suspense writer
invites his wife's lover to his house for an
evening of fun and diabolical games.
Laurence Olivier. Michael Caine. 1972.
91)  La Traiclon
(83)  Man From Uncle
[CNN] Prime News
[ESPN] USFL Football: Oakland at
Houston
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Hambone and Hillie' A 
scrappy mutt takes off on a cross coun
try journey in search of his owner. Lillian 
Gish, O.J. Simpson. Timothy Bottoms. 
1984 Rated PG
[M A X ] MOVIE: The Lady in Red' A 
naive farm girl moves to Chicago and 
becomes the moll of John Dillinger. Pa
mela Sue Martin, Robert Conrad, Louise 
Fletcher. 1979. Rated R.
[TM C] MOVIE: 'Real Ufa' A hilarious 
year in the life of an ordinary American 
family is filmed. Charles Grodin. Frances 
Lee McCain. Albert Brooks. 1979 Rated 
PG
[U SA] MOVIE: The Swap'

8:30 P M  C D  Carol Burnett
( D  Family Feud
(DIS) Mousterpiece Theater

9:00 P M  C D  Kata & Allie Chip's birth
day causes Allie to compete with 
Charles in who can give Chip the best 
present. (R)
C D  Merv Griffin
C D  Jecquee Cousteau: The First 75 
Years
(23)  (5Z )  American Playhouse (CC) Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof.' A wealthy Southern 
family crumbles under the destructive 
revelations of its family members. Jes
sica Lange. Tommy Lee Jones. Rip Torn, 
Kim Stanley. (2 hrs. 30 min.)
93) Ironside

LITTLE HOUSE: LOOK 
BACK TO YESTERDAY

Michael Landon and Melissa 
Gilbert re-create their familiar 
roles from "Little House on the 
Prairie” in "Look Back to 
Y esterday." which airs 
MONDAY, JUNE 24 on NBC.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Crossword
A C R O S S

1 Chalic* 4
4 Million |pr*f.) 
S'Nawtpapar 5

notic* (abbr.)
12 56, Roman g
13 Holm oak 7
14 Commotion

(comp, wd.) 8
15 Evan (poat.) 9
16 Kind o f warship .|g 
18 Ufa jackal (2

wda.)
20 MalickMia 

burning
21 Roman bronze
22 Sluggiah 
24 Circuita
26 Sacratary'a er

ror
27 ChissI 
30 Currant unit 
32 Salad

ingrsdiont
34 Aquatic animal
35 Habituataa
36 Female saint 

(abbr.)
37 Political group
39 Docromant
40 Construction 

b*sm (2 wda.)
41 Energy unit 

(abbr.)
42Citv in New 

Hampshire 
45 Mournful cry (3 

wda.)
49 U ck  of 

dothing
61 Noun suffix
62 Addict
63 8h* (Fr.)
54 D*pr*sak>n Ini-

Part of the aye 
Tropical fruit 
Acts out 
wordlaasly 
Division of 
ancient Greece 
Tenderly 
Cutting 
implamsnt 
Eared teal 
Male children 
Idea (comb, 
form)
Ripped
Pond
River in
Germany
Rslating to ths
aye
Rules
Ha loves (Let) 
Famed inventor 
Drinking 
Shoshonaans 
Throw

Answer to Previoua Puzzle

31 Stroked 
33 Much (praf.) 
38 "1984" auttior
40 Inactive
41 Overrun
42 Wood knot
43 Lsaaan
44 Squeezes out

46 City in Norway

47 Trifling

48 Pertaining to an

1 2

12

IB

ia

24 25

30

34

19

66 Musical symbol 
56 Ink stain
67 Coagulate

DOW N 
'1 Man's name

42 43 44

4t

52

55

(cliees by NEA. Inc

CAPTAIN I A 6V ' by Crook* A C *** lo
I  HAVe PBeU OOIKI6  OVER 

TH6  PALLS FOR 9 0  LONS NOW.
I  CAN h a r d l y  RBM6MP9R  

^  HOW I  SOT STAR TPP.

[C N N ] Larry King Live 
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Rad Ralloon' A fantasy 
about a rad balloon that floats through 
the streets of Paris while its owner, a 
little boy tries to recapture it. 1956.

9:30 PM O) Nswhart A feud devsL
opt batwaen Dick and Larry, Darryl and 
Darryl when the brothers' goat marauds 
the inn. (R|
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Stowaway In th* Sky' A
young boy stows awey on ■ hot eir baL 
loon that travels from the rooftops of 
Paris to th* Mediterranean.
IHBO] MOVIE: '9 to • ' Three frustrated 
ladies take matter* into their own hand* 
against their chauvinistic boss. Jen* 
Fonda, Lily Tomlin, Dolly Parton. 1981. 
Rated PG.
[M A X ] Rig Break

10KK) PM CD Cagney A  Laoey (CC) 
Mary B«th has ths unanviabla task of 
talking a suicidal woman in from a six- 
taanth story lodge. (R) (60 min.)
CD News
93) Indoperrdent News
( S )  i S  NBC News Spooial: Proftto o f •
First Lady This apecial takaa a look at 
the public and privata life of First Lady 
Nancy Reagan. (60 min.)
93)  Dancir>g Days 
9D  An Evening With Rey Cheriea 
[C N N ] Evening News 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Gorky Perk' A Soviet 
police inspector tries to find the person 
who buried three mutilated bodies in 
Moscow's Gorky Park. William Hurt. Las 
Marvin, Brian Dannehy. 1983. Rattd R. 
[TM C ] MOVIE: The Trouble with Herry* 
The corpse of a man causaa turmoil 
within a New England community when 
it turns up in the oddest places. Shirley 
MscLeine. John Forsythe, Edmund 
Gwenn. 1955. Rated PG.
[U SA] Cover Story

10:30 P M  &  Alfred Hitchcock 
93)  24 Horea 
[USA] Hollywood Insider

11:00 P M  ( D  C D  ®  (29 99 N e w s
C D  WKRP in Ctncinneti 
C D  Bizarre 
(33)  Odd Couple 
(29 Twilight Zone 
(29 M*A*S*H
93)  MOVIE: Appointment With A 
Shadow' Top reporter, turned alcoholic, 
redeems himself. George Nader. Joanna 
Moore. Brian Kaith. 1958 
[C N N ] MoneyNne
[DIS] MOVIE; 'Ball of Fire' A nightclub 
singer becomes a fruitful source for a 
professor studying American slang. 
Gary Cooper. Barbara Stanwyck. Dan 
Duryea. 1941.
[ESPN] NFL Superstars The Men Who 
Played the Gama • Bob Lilly.
[USA] Gong Show 

11:15 P M  93)  Reporter 41 

11:30 P M  C D  Three'a Company 
( D  Kojek
C D  99 ABC News Nightline
D  Hawaii Five^
(33)  Honeymoonera
O  Leave N to Beaver
( S )  (29 Beet of Carson Tonight's guests 
are Charles Grodin. Brad Garratt and Dr. 
John McCoakar. (R) (60 min.)
(8 ) Dr. Who 
(29 Hogan's Heroes 
(SZ) News
[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[ESPN ] Sportscenter 
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Valley QirT When a 
prom-queen candidate starts dating a 
punk-rockar, har friends and family try to 
dissuade her. Nicholas Cage, Frederic 
Forrest. Colleen Camp. 1983. Rated R. 
[U SA ] Make Me Laugh

11:45 PM [TM C ] MOVIE: Bachelar 
Pert/ (CC) A groom-to-be's scheming 
friends plan a party he will never forget. 
Tom Hanks, Tawny Kitaen. Adrian 
Zmed. 1984. Rated R.

1 2 K K ) A M  C D  Simon a  Simon 
CD Bameby Jones 
93)  Star Trek
(29 MOVIE: 'Moulin Rouge' Story based 
on the life, loves and disasters of the fa
mous artist. Toulouse-Lautrec. Jose Fer
rer. Colette Marchand. Zss Zsa Gabor. 
1952
(^9 Divorce Court
99 Charlie's Angels 
[C N N ] Newsnight
[ESPN ] Track A  Field Footlocker 
Summer Oamee from Berkley, CA 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Revenge o f the Pink 
Panther' The bumbling Inspector Clou- 
seau it on the trail of the French Connec
tion. Peter Sellera, Dyan Cannon. 
Herbert Lorn. 1977. Rated PG.
[U SA ] Radio 1980

12:30 AM (S N .k e d  City
CD Saturday Night Live 
( S )  CHIPS Petrol
99 Late Night with David Lettermen To
night's guests are Phil Collins and Val
eria Bertinelli. (60 min.)
&  M a u d e  
[ U S A ]  H e a r t l i g h i  C i t y  

12:45 A M  [ D I S ]  S h o r t  F e a t u r e  
I K K ) A M  C D  C o l u m b o  
(D News
( £  Jo* Franklin Show
91)  Bemoy MHIar
I S  Fleh
S  Fllm/8ign4>ff 
d )  Unhreratty Parapectiv*
[C N N ] Croeafli*

1:15AM (HBO] MOVIE: 'MkMght 
Madnea* (CC) L.A. become* a giant 
gem* board for a group of collago kida 
on a acavangar hunt. David Naughton. 
Dabra Clingar. Eddie Neazan. 1880. 
Rated PG.

1:30 AM (X) Roal Eatsta: Inveatmant 
of th# 80's
(SD Anything for Money
9D  Independent News
81)  Oeepedida
[C N N ] Newanight Update
[TMC] MOVIE: 'The Survivor*' Two
neurotic victims of the economic crunch
become enunglad in a prsdicsmsnt that
share ths course of thair livss. Robin
Willlama, Wahsr Matthau, Jerry Raod.
1983. Rated R.
[U SA ] Ifa  Your ■ualnaaa

1:45 AM [M A X ] MOVIE:'Lenny'This 
la the atory of Lenny Bruce, whose hu
mor and monologuet caused controv
ersy in ths 1660't. Dustin Hoffman. 
Valsris Psrrins. Jsn Minsr. 1974. Rstod 
R.

2KX)AM QD MOVIE:'Murder CNnlo' 
An isolated clinic is terrorized by a 
monster. William Berger. Francois Pr^' 
vest Mary Young. 1Bo6.
9S  Christian ChHdran's Fund
( B  Dr. Osn* Soott ^
(U SA ] H «w  to Buy Fdreoloauiaa

2:30 AM d ) CBS News Nlghtwatsh^ 
JIP
( £  la s t o f Midday 
91)  MOVIE: 'Bahamian Ohr
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Astrograph
June 26,1686

Seek social outlets In the year ahead that 
will give you the opportunity to make new 
friends and contacts. Enlarging your cir
cle o f acquaintances will have definite 
frirrge benefits.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Domestic 
tranquility will be disrupted today If you 
start rehashing disagreeable marital 
Issues. Let the wounds heal. Trying to 
patch up a romance? The Matchmaker 
te l can help you understand what It 
might take to make the ralatlonthip work. 
To get yours, mail $2 to Astro-Oraph, 
Box 486, Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019
LEO (July 2f-Aug. 22) Others are apt to
Ignore your plea lor assistance today If 
you demand^ they drop what they're 
doing to hplp'you. Be realistic.
V H t M  (Aug. 22-EapL 22) h's Important 
toddy that you determine In advance how

much you Intend to spend on non-essen- 
tlal activities. UnmonItored, you may be 
extravagant.
LIBRA (Bepi. 2>-Oet. 23) Relax and 
enjoy youraalf today, but try not to over
indulge In the good things life has to 
offer. II you pracilea moderation, every
thing will be more pleasurable.
B CO im O  (O cl. 24-Nov. 22) Today you 
may be required to ad)utt your sch^u le 
to suit someone else. Er ân though it's 
annoying, don't make a big deal out o f It. 
BACHTTAMUB (H e*. 23-Oee. 21) Usually 
you're easygoing and tolerant when deal
ing with frienda, but today you might be a 
trifle short-tempered If pals are raluclani 
to do your bidding.
CABMCONN (Dae. 22-Jan. 18) Ignore 
tamptatlona today to behave In a showy 
manner that you think might Impress 
others. Afleclatlons will detract from your 
Image, not enhance It.
AQUAIHUB (Jan. 20-Fab. I t )  Today you

i.lKImight have to deal with someone wh 
phlloaophical outlook la contrary to  
yours. Nothing will be gained from d eb J l- '** 
Ing values. -> i
PISCES (Feb. 20-Mareh 20) Think cart^  ̂
fully today before injecting youraalf IntOn. 
matters that do not directly concern you.,,, 
You may be asking for trouble that could 
bo flvolrioci ***
ARIEB (March 2t-April 19) Joint affoAa' 
are likely to fall flat today II you're astotY-"!'* 
atad with people whose alms and IdsM-iu 
are not compatible with yours. Get brs? 
synch.
TA IM U S (April 20-May 20) Work I M  . 
you are expecting others to attend to ( v .  
you today may be left undone. Count 
only on yourself, not potential helpmatao. 
QEMBM (M ay 21-June 20) Avoid takM v 
risks today on someone alse's IdsMT 
especially If this Individual bungled somp. 
thing In the peat. Hla pattern heatL't 
Improved.

8
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Bridge
NORTH a-ts-st
4 A K S 4
V 7 4
♦  J l o s s
4 K 9 4

WEST EAST
♦  J6 4 Q 1 0 S 9 S 2
V A K Q 1 0 8  V J S S
♦  z ♦  7S4
4 Q S 7 5 S  4 1 0

SOUTH
4 7
V S 5 2
♦  A K Q 8 5  
4 A J 6 2

VulD crable; East-W cM  
D e a le r  South

W*M N «r1h Bast Saoth '
14

IW 14 P a a  24
Paw 24 P a a  54
P a a P a a  P a a

O pening lead : W K

Postponing 
the inevitable
By James Jacaby

You don’t have to be a real wiiard 
at end plays, squeezes and counting 
out hands to do a fairly good Job as 
declarer if you will practice one little 
rule. When it’s convenient to do lo, 
poetpone the inevitable. Yon might 
Just get some information that will 
help you make the contract.

In a contract of five dlamonda. 
South loat the first two tricks to 
Wqst’8 king and queen of hearts. West 
AWitched to the Jack of spades at trick 
three. Declarer won in dummy and 
played three rounds of trumps. He 
then cashed dummy’s club k i^  and 
led another club toward bis band. 
When Ehwt showed out, the contract 
was set one trick.

The club finesse is inevitable, but 
declarer has plenty of time to take It.

He should postpone the inevitable 
continuing to play the other side suits."” ' 
After three ro u i^  of trumps he catf^‘* 
play dummy’s remaining high apafte™" 
and ruff one of dummy’s low spades'” ' 
back to his hand. West will show oUf;‘ _ 
marking Ekut with an original holil- '''I 
Ing of six spades. Now South shoulif ' '  
ruff his last heart in dummy as BaiJV''’* 
follows with the Jack. Ekut has notr'̂ *'̂  
shown six spades, three hearts, a U '” ' 
three diamonds. Declarer does np$ 
have to be Albert EUnsteln to knim'— 
that East can have only one club. ' 

South must play to his club ace’^̂  
first. East playing the 10. South can ’'* 
then lead a low club and finesse t K  
nine. No longer will declarer’s part*"’ * 
ner call him a card-pusher, but 
may even be so kind as to refer ty " )  
him on occasion as a card-player. 
--------------------------------- ------  -4 t

ripe, ready-to-nat calk-.,, 
is the one the peraon ahaad-flf"** 

lucks from the pile in ths
^  UstsKJ

■.Connecticut in Brief
^bUbtnrtlont to bogln In polloe iult
^  HARTFORD— Jury deliberations are expected to begin today 
m  a landmark suit agalnit the Torrington police department 
which may laad to a niirry of aimilar auits acroaa the country. 
IT raoey  Thurman, 24, claims the police did not do enough to 
protect her from her husband who in a June 10, lOM attack 
stabbed her IS times in the (ace and neck, then kicked her in the 
head, laaving her partially paralyzed and heavily scarred.

Thurman la ■eeking $3.5 million in damages for the near-fatal 
attaok, claim ing police violated her c iv il righta by having a 
policy of providing lesa protection for victims of, donMstic 
violence than other types o f crime. She also charges j^ iic e  with 
Oailigance In handling both her complaints and the actual 
ettacE.

Chariot Thurman is serving a 15-year sentence (or the assault, 
but he is appealing the conviction. The case in U.S. District Court 
is the first time a Judge has heard such a case against police.

Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld Friday ruled out putative 
damages against police. The 12-person Jury must now decide how 
much, if  any, money should be awarded Thurman for 
compensatory damages.

Empty p«wt worry church leaders
H ARTFO RD  — Too many people are busy doing good deeds 

or playing ball on Sunday mornings when they should be in 
church, state religious leaders complain.

"Sporting events, fundraising walks and runs, school activities 
and any other endeavors should not compete with formal 
worship," the Christian Conference o f Connecticut said in a 
statement.

The group, which represents the vast m ajority of the state’s 
Roman Catholics, Protestants and Orthodox Christians, 
suggests charity events and sim ilar activities he scheduled later 
in the day or during the week.

Church leaders have noticed more fundraising events 
scheduled on Sunday mornings and find many secondary schools 
hold athletic practices at that time, Rohrbaugh said. The group's 
statement said public activities that interfere or compete with 
formal worship are "an  injustice to Christian people who believe 
in God and Jesus Christ.”

Three killed In motorcycle accidents
Three men were killed in m otorcycle accidents this weekend in 

Connecticut, and another seriously injured.
Tw o men were killed and one seriously injured in Torrington 

Saturday night when two motorcycles collided head on and then 
struck a passing car.

Police said Mark Brusasca, 22, and Dwane Kennerson died at 
5:11 p.m. Mark Johnson was taken to Charlotte Hungerford 
Hospital with broken legs where he was reported in serious but 
stable condition Sunday. David Fenn, the driver of the car, was 
not injured.

Timothy Griffin, 25, of Cromwell was killed Saturday 
afternoon in Middletown. The motorcycle he was driving left the 
road, struck a tree and then fell onto him.

N.Y. divers search for state man
BRO AD ALBIN , N .Y . (U P l) — Six state police divers today 

continued their search (or the body of a 39-year-old Connecticut 
man who fe ll from  his fishing boat into Sacandaga Lake in Fulton 
County.

D ivers searched for the body of David Celozzi of M ilford 
Sunday, but the effort failed, state police at Fonda said. Six state 
police divers, assisted by members o f the Fulton County sheriff’ s 
department, resumed the search about 9 a.m.

Celozzi was fishing with Liiida Muese at about 5 p.m. Saturday 
when he stood up in his small boat and fell overboard, troopers 
said.

Milner makes It official

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Police are 
far too lenient with drunken 
drivers Injured In accidents in 
Conne^cut, while Judges make 
convictions difficult by refusing 
hospital blood tests as evidence, a 
new study says.

Only one of 21 drunken drivers 
involved in accidents and treated 
at Milford Hospital in a three- 
month period was convicted of 
driving under the influence, the 
study by two doctors and a 
prosecutor showed.

State’s Attorney John J. Kelly 
and Drs. Allan A. Brandt and Jay 
Walshon of Milford Hospital based 
their report on M  cases, which also 
found seven drunken driving sus
pects were issued warnings and 10 
faced no charges at all.

" I  wrote this article because 
emergency physicians see all the 
time that the culprit the law was 
intended to get a t ... is protected by 
his injury," Brandt said Friday.

The results reflect a statewide 
problem blamed on several fac
tors, including the inadiBissibiiity 
of hospital blood tests and reluc
tance of police to press charges 
when injuries are involved, the 
researchers said.

Prosecutors may subpoena 
blood lest results but Judges have 
ruled the evidence inadmissible 
because the suspect did not con
sent in advance, the report said.

Police officers (ear they might 
be sued and find it difficult to 
separate symptoms that might be 
caused by dninkeness or bead 
injuries received in the accident, 
the study added.

As a result, drunken drivers get 
away "with minor punishment (or 
major negligent de «ls .”

“ I think this is one of the major 
issues of our time because it’s 
preventable," said Brandt, who 
urged state law be changed to 
allow hospital blood tests as 
evidence in court.

The report was published this 
month in Connecticut Medicine, 
the Journal of the Connecticut State 
Medical Society.

The patients selected for the 
study were suspected of drunken 
driving and treated at Milford 
Hospital between December 1983 
and February 1964.

Blood tests showed Just one of the 
30 drivers studied had not been 
impaired by alcohol, but only two 
d riv e rs  w ere  charged  with 
drunken driving and one was 
convicted.

HARTFORD (U P l) -  Mayor 
Thirman Milner, New Eng
land's only black mayor, has 
announced he will seek a third 
term, asking Hartford’s Demo- 
craU to forget their personal 
differences and unite behind 
him.

City councilmen are battling 
over the council slate, and 
Milner wants them to put that 
aside. In particular, be called 
Saturday on Democratic Town 
Chairman James Crowley to 
help select a strong pro-mayor 
team.

Sen. William A. DiBella, 
D-Hartford, who has the sup
port of many South End Demo
crats, has announced he will not 
challenge Milner.

Cowley threw his support 
behind Milner the day DiBella 
said he wouldn't run, the first 
time he has endorsed Milner 
be fo re  he announced hia 
can^dacy.

He warned he would oppose 
any slate that did not include 
Deputy M ayor F ran c isco  
Borges and Councilman I. Cha
rles Matthews, who are battling

with Crowley over council 
nominations.

"Neither I nor the voters of 
this city will be used as political 
pawns in personality figh u ," 
Milner warned.

" I  think it’s important that we 
have a united team. I  don’t want 
to see a team that’s going back 
fighting, that’s going back fuss
ing," he said to about SO people 
at a campaign kick-off party 
behind his home on Coleman 
Street.

Milner said he would refuse 
any large campaign contribu
tions from special interest 
groups or individuals.

He said he will continue to 
address such matters as Job 
opportunity and training, affor
dable housing, and education if 
he Is re-elected.

He said his priorities also 
include public safety, economic 
development, and "a  commit
ment to continuing to work with 
our state and federal govern
ments and supportive groups to 
address the cuts in aid to our 
city.’ ’

THIRMAN MILNER 
. . .  seeks 3rd term

Shays wants further change

Judges get tough with lawyers
W ATERBURY (U PI) — Connec

ticut’s Judges have tightened rules 
to punish attorneys who commit 
crimes or misrepresent clients, 
but critics say the changes (ail 
short of a needed crackdown on 
offending lawyers.

A lawyer found guilty of conduct 
that “ posed a substantial threat of 
irreparable harm”  to present and 
future clients may be suspended 
immediately without separate 
court action under the new rules.

The change was one of several 
proposed by a Judicial Rules 
Committee of five Superior Court 
judges that were enacted Friday in 
a unanimous vote of about 100 
Judges attending the session in 
Waterbury Superior Court.

The rules, which take effect Oct. 
1, are "part of an ongoing process 
to protect and uphold the integrity 
of the legal profession in Connecti
cut," said Chief Justice Ellen A. 
Peters.

The revisions were spurred in 
part by public outcry over the 
Jailing of a veteran state lawmaker 
found in contempt during a bearing 
on the possible disciplining of a 
prominent Hartford attorney.

State Rep. Ctaristopber Shays, 
R-Stamford, praised the new rules 
but continued to call for sweeping 
changes in the way complaints 
against lawyers are bandied.

"They ’re all positive steps for
ward, but nothing monumental,’ ’

Shays said of the new rules. The 
six-term legislator has long been a 
vocal critic of the courts.

Shays, who returned to a Bridge
port Jail earlier this month to 
complete his 16-day term, con
tinues to demand two lawyers be 
punished for their handling of a 
wealthy widow’s multi-million dol
lar estate.

He also said legislation passed in 
the 1985 session to replace local 
grievance committees with a 
statewide panel, open hearings to 
the public and order other reforms 
would have more impact than the 
judges’ action.

State Attorney General Joseph I. 
Lieberman, another leading prop
onent of tightening grievance 
procedures, said he agreed with 
Shays that much more needs to be 
done.

" I  prefer to view these as first 
steps on a long Journey which, I 
hofte, is not over,’ ’ Lieberman said 
of the revisions. "Each of the 
changes is positive, but there’s a 
long way to go."

Justice Peters said additional 
proposals are being considered to 
balance the need (or swift resolu

tion of complaints with protection 
for law yers facing baseless 
allegations.

Other rule changes approved 
Friday establish a 60-day deadline 
for the court to hear complaints 
brought against a lawyer by the 
local bar grievance committee.

A lawyer convicted of a felony or 
those involved in cases where 
serious misconduct is found will 
f a c e  “ i m m e d i a t e ,  i n t e r i m  
suspension."

Lawyers disciplined in other 
states will face censure in Connec
ticut as well, and three new, 
part-time positions for lawyers 
will be created to help prosecute 
grievance complaints.

Woman killed
EAST HARTFORD (U P I) -  

Police said a S6-year- old woman 
died in a one-car accident.

Police said Janet Devlin was 
driving north on Route 2 in East 
Hartford early Saturday when her 
car crossed the center line and 
struck a guardrail. Police said the 
car vaulted the rail and crashed 
into a tree 14 feet above the ground.

Pollution liability cap 
for banks draws fire
By Lydo Phillips 
United Press International

HARTFORD -  In a legislaUve 
session that affirmed most of the 
state's environmental laws, some 
(eel the only rollback was a 
last-minute amendment limiting 
the liability of banks in pollution 
cleanup cases.

Karl Wagener, executive direc
tor of the state Council on Environ
mental (Juality, said while "there 
was more g o ^  than bad" in the 
so-called super-lien bill, the bank 
amendment "was the only blot on 
the legislative landscape.”

The controversial amendment 
limits a bank’s liability for paying 
to clean up pollution on property 
the bank acquires through foreclo
sure to the value of the property.

" I t  probably will come Into play 
very infrequently and may stick 
the taxpayer with a couple of 
million dollars every now and then, 
but the real danger is it opens the 
door (or further weakening”  of 
environmental laws, Wagener 
said.

He aaid the 19E5 tuper-Uen bill as 
a whole corrects areas where the 
original law went overboard, such 
as putting a lien on both the 
landowner’s polluted property and 
other property.

Membera of the Legialature’s 
Environment Otmmittee, lobby- 
iats and government officiala say 
they are concerned not only with 
the aubatance of the amendment 
but also the way it was enacted.

The officiala aald they had been 
given an informal assurance that 
even If the amendment passed, the 
govenMr was committed not to 
■ign the biU. O’NeiU did sign the 
amended bill, two days before the 
LeMalature adjourned on June 5.

‘m  governor’s action brought 
an Immedtate attack from former 
U.8. Rep. Toby Moffett, who la 
expected to challenge O’H rill (or 
next year’s Democratic guberna
torial nomination.

" I lw  banks ’super-leaned’ on the 
Legislatun and tlie governor to get 
special treatment and Connecti
cut’s taxpayera end up being the 
loaers,’ ’ MoHett said.

While questioned by environ
mental groups and some oflidals, 
Ricfaanl Broome, a staff attorney 
(or the Connecticut Bueineee end 
Industry Association, approved of 
the aroondmanL

"M origM saa don’t  create poBn- 
tton." Broome said. "Their aaaete 
ooqU be totdBy enooed  to deannp 
ooele. wWch oonld spell m in to 
o h m  F«"eiie^ institntionB,’ ’

Sen. E ric  H. Benson. R- 
Franklin, one of only five senators 
to vote against the bill, said it was 
pushed through so fast be did not 
have time to educate fellow 
Republican senators about the 
measure.

Benson, co-chairman of the 
Environment Committee, said the 
amendment was a step backward 
and predicted it would not stand up 
if challenged in court because 
stricter fe ^ ra l laws would super
cede it.

"What I resent most is we’re 
taking a group of individuals and 
exempting them from liability in 
certain situations. We don’t do that 
for any other group,”  Benson aaid. .

He said the amendment attacks 
“ the very foundation of real estate 
ownership which has been ac
cepted for 4M years; that is, you 
accept the benefits but you accept 
the banes as well. It ’s a step toward 
socialism. Banks are trying to 
socialize cleanup.’ ’

But Broome said the issue 
"becomes a societal problem.”

"A s  a society do we want to make 
the statement that a person who 
buys a property and plans to put up 
a supermarket, do we treat him the 
same way as a peraon who illegally 
dumps hazardous chemicals?’ ’ he 
asked.

“ My gut reaction la ’No.’ 1 tUnk 
you can make a real phlloaophical 
distinction,’ ’ Broome said.

Happiness is 30 yeais 
of Alias seivice
“Vfe've been doing business with Atlas Oil for 
30 years and never had a bad service call. Their 
w o ^ , deliveries and service have always been 
efficient, well planned and 
well done. W e had a new 
Rielk) burner installed this 
past year and we are 
totally satisfied with the 
unit and with the 
Atlas service."

V B n io n ,C T
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414TolandStreet • EasIHaitlord • 289-6435 649-4595 
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---------^ 4 ------ U - . .Sheraton Hartford Hotel
Sheraton Hotels. Inns *  Resorts Wortdwide 

The hospitality people of U S  
Trumbull Street at Civic Center Plaza. 

Hartford. Connecticut 06103 ■ 203-7295151
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5 Bedroom expanded Cape on three pluB' 
acres. Charminf coumry home mi- 
nuteB from dowmown, four fireplaoeB. 
three baths, an abeoiute delight to lie in 
and entertain. A gracious home. AflUng 
IZ80.000.

Just reduced $189,900. 
custom U4R Ranch on

Four bedroom 
rivate treed lotcustom UftR Ranch on private treed lot 

in great family neighborhood, 2 Ore- 
plaoes, three Hiding glass doors, cen- 

il air conditioning, screened porch 
i more. A great Buy for family life 
d entertainmg pleasure.

i
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ambulance

Victims retrieved from the crash site of Air India Flight 
182 are carried from the air-sea helicopter that arrived in 
Cork Sunday after finding four victims. The flight was

UPI pholo

inbound from Canada to Heathrow Airport in London 
when it went down off the coast of Ireland with 325 
people aboard.

Obituaries
Melvin S. Hathaway, 
former town director

Melvin Spencer Hathaway, 64, of 
45A Esquire Drive, died Friday at 
Massachusetts General Hospital, 
Boston, Mass. He was the husband 
of Joanne (Willcox) Hathaway.

He was the business manager of 
Hartford College for Women at the 
time of his death and previousiy 
had been vice president of First 
Hartford Realty Corp. of Manches
ter. He served one term on the 
Board of Directors from 1950 to 
1951.

Bom in Hartford, Nov. 28, 1920, 
he lived in Manchester from 1948 to 
1953, returning in 1970. He had been 
vice president and treasurer of the 
American Field Service of New 
York and, for 12 years, was 
business manager of Taft School, 
Watertown.

While at Taft, he was director of 
financial planning seminars for 
the National Association of Inde
pendent Schools.

He attended Loomis School in 
Windsor and graduated from Har
vard College and Harvard Busi
ness School, Cambridge, Mass. He 
was a U.S. Army veteran of World 
War n, with the rank of first 
lieutenant in the Quartermaster 
Corps, serving in the Philippines 
and Japan.

He was a member of the 
Watertown Chamber of Com
merce. He was a member of the 
Federal Lodge Masonic Order of 
Watertown, the Cedar Point Yacht 
Club of Westport, the Harvard 
Club of New York City and the 
American Veterans Committee.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two sons, Steven W. Hathaway 
of Lakewood, Colo., and Edwin B. 
Hathaway of Tacoma, Wash., and 
Bellport, N.Y.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Nancy Steenburg of Mystic; a 
sister, Vivian Hathaway of Glas
tonbury; and two grandMns.

A memorial service will be 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Unitarian 
Universalist Society-East, 153 W. 
Vernon St. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family. Calling 
hours are tonight from 7 to 9 at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St., or 
Hartford College for Women, 1265 
Asylum Ave., Hartford, 06105.

E u q m m  Brodvur
Eugene Brodeur, 95, o f 355 W. 

Center St., died Saturday at a local 
convalescent home. He was the 
husband of the late Blanche 
(Feiree) Brodeur.

Born in Putnam Jan. 31,1890, he 
lived in Manchester the past 50 
years. Before he retired in 1900, he 
was an inspector with the state of 
Connecticut Department of Road
side Development. He worked for 
the state for 30 years.

He was a parishioner of St. 
James Church, a lifetime member 
o f the Manchester Lodge of Elks, 
and. in 1964, was Elk of the Year. 
He was a U.S. Army veteran of 
World War I.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Eugenia B. Moriarty of klanches- 
ter; a son, retired Army Lt. Col. 
Alfred F. Brodeur o f Hampton, 
Va.; a brother, Joseph Brodeur of 
Putnam; seven grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral was held this morn
ing, with a mass of Christian burial 
at St. James Church. Burial was in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery, Putnam. 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., was in charge of 
arrangemenU.

Memorial 'donations may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 317 E. Center St.

R «b«kah W. G atM
Rebekah (Wilson) Gates, 88, of 

IIG  Bluefield Drive, died Saturday 
at Ludlow Hospital, Ludlow, Mass. 
She was the wife of Ralph F. Gates 
and they had been married for 70 
years.

She was born in East Windsor, 
and formerly lived in the Indian 
Orchard section of Springfield, 
Mass. She had lived in Manchester 
for the past 40 years.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a son, Ralph W. Gates 
Sr, of Ludlow: two daughters, 
Naomi A. Matthews of Hampden, 
Mass,, and Mary E. Spencer of 
Manchester; a sister, Naomi Bid- 
well of of Manchester; seven 
g ran d ch ild ren ; nine g r e a t 
grandchildren; and two great- 
great-grandchildren

The funeral and burial will be 
private. Byron’s Funeral Home, 
1858 Allen St., Springfield, Mass., 
01139, is in c h a r g e  o f  
arrangements.

Apolonia D. PalllarcH
Apolonia D. Palliardi, 69, of 91 

Long Hill Road, Andover, died 
Saturday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Rudolf Palliardi.

Bom in Sanok, Poland, she had 
been a resident of Andover the past 
27 years. She was a communicant 
of Ss. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
Hartford.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Hedy Palliardi of Manchester; six 
sons, Leo Palliardi of Manchester, 
Steve Palliardi of Coventry, Ed
ward Palliardi of Enfield, Joseph 
Palliardi of Pittsfield, Mass., 
Frank Palliardi of Andover and 
Peter Palliardi of Aurora, Colo.; 
two brothers, Waldek Drwiega and 
Kasmir Drwiega, both in Poland; a 
sister, Helena Domanska in Po
land; and 13 grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednesday 
at 8 a.m. at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., with a 
mass of Christian burial at 9 a.m. 
in Ss. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
Hartford. Burial will be in Town
send Cemetery, Andover. Calling 
hours are Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Palliardi Memorial 
Fund, care of Hedy Palliardi, 68D 
Sycamore Lane.

Carolina Aluffo
Carolina Aluffo, 92, of West 

Street, Bolton, died Saturday at a 
local convalescent home.

She was bora in Italy and lived in 
Bolton for more than 30 years.

She is survived by a foster 
daughter, Mrs. Norma Tedford of 
Bolton; and three grandchildren, 
Donna M. Tedford, Diane J. Danna 
and Donald F. Tedford II, all of 
Bolton.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 
8:30 a.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a mass of Christian burial at 9 
a.m. at the Church of the Assump
tion. Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery. Calling hours are Tues
day from 8 to 8; 30 a.m.

Grace G . Sullivan
Grace (Guinan) Sullivan, 66, of 

Avon, widow of John P. Sullivan, 
died Saturday.

She is survived by four sons, 
John W. Sullivan of Manhasset, 
N.Y., James D. Sullivan of West 
Palm Beach, Fla., William L. 
Sullivan of East Hartford, and 
Mark F. Sullivan of Bristol; three 
daughters, Mrs. Bruce (Mary 
Judith) Bermingham of West 
Hartford; Margo Ann Sullivan of 
Avon and Mrs. Paul (Grace) 
Humphreys of Rocky Hill; a sister. 
Mrs. Harry (Alice) Havens of 
Newington: and 14 grandchildren.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 
9:15 a.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center S t , . 
with a mass of Christian burial at 
10 a.m. at St. James Cburch. 
Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery. Calling hours are today 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to St. Vincent dePaul So
ciety, care of St. James Church, 
896 Main St.

Andrew L  Torrance
Andrew L. Torrance, 87. of 

Uncasville, formerly of Manches
ter, died Saturday at a New London 
convalescent home. He was the 
husband of Beatrice (Bartley) 
Torrance. He lived in Manchester 
most of his life, moving to 
Uncasville six months ago.

He was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two sons, James H. Torrance, 
with whom he lived, and Andrew 
W. Torrance of Mullins, S.C.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred (Priscilla) 
Clemente of Ossining, N.Y.; 16 
grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren. He was prede
ceased by a daughter, Beatrice T. 
Moorehouse, wife of William A. 
Moorehouse of Manchester.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 
noon at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 41 Park St. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery. Calling hours 
will be Tuesday at 10: IS a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Book of Remembrance 
of St. Mary’s Church or the 
Hymnal Memorial Fund at St. 
Mary’s CTiurch.

Mlldrad 8. 8l«v «iw o n
Mildred (Seymour) Stevenson, 

64, of Glastonbury, widow of Harry 
Stevenson, died IT iu rs^y at home. 
She was the mother of Jeanne 
Couture and Susan Stevenson, h^h 
of Manchester.

She is also survived by two 
grandsons.

The funeral was Sunday at the 
Glastonbury Funeral Home, 480 
New London Turnpike, Glaston
bury, Burial was in Long Island 
National Cemetery, Farmingdale, 
N.Y.

Memorial donations may be 
made to Glastonbury Volunteer 
Ambulance Associaton, P.O. Box 
453, Glastonbury, 06033.

Ro m  Mario Barry
Rose Marie Berry, 64, of Vernon, 

died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Richard (Dianne) 
Stromert, with whom she lived.

She was bora in Boston, Mass., 
and lived there most of her life. She 
lived with her daughter in Man
chester for seven years before they 
moved to Vernon two years ago

Besides her daughter, she is 
survived by two brothers, Walter 
Heger and Charles Heger, both of 
Boston; two sisters, Emily Heger 
of Boston and Patricia Basford of 
East Weymouth, Mass.; and a 
granddaughter.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 
10; 45 a.m. from Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., followed 
by a mass of Christian burial at 11 
a.m. at St. Bridget Church. Calling 
hours are tonight from 7 to 9. Girl 
Scout leaders will meet at the 
funeral home at 7:30 to pay 
respects to Mrs. Berry, whose 
daughter is chairman of the 
Manchester Community Associa
tion of Girl Scouts.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St.

Gerard 8lrols
Gerard Sirois, 50, of East Hart

ford, died Wednesday at his home. 
He was the husband of Irene 
(Pelletier) Sirois of Hartford and 
the father of Doreen Sirois of 
Manchester.

He also is survived by another 
daughter, Donna Cavalieri of 
Hartford; a son. Perry Sirois of 
Blast Hartford; a brother, Conrad 
Sirois of Lille, Maine; two sisters, 
Gladys Cyr in Canada and Theresa 
Sadowski of Waterbury; and a 
grandaughter.

'The funeral will be Tuesday at 
9:15 a.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a mass of 
Christian burial at 10 a.m. at St 
Bridget Church. Burial will be in 
Buckland Cemetery. Calling hours 
are today from 2to4and7to9p.m .

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Pathfinder Qub Inc., 
102 Norman St.

Author to bocom* cHIzon
RUTLAND, Vt. (U PI) -  Exiled 

Russian author Alexander Solxhe- 
nitsyn, forced to flee his homeland 
because of bis chronicles of Soviet 
oppression, today was to beconte a 
United States citixen.

Solzhenitsyn and his wife, Nata- 
laya, were to be naturalized in 
ceremonies in U.S. District Court.

The couple’s three sons, Yermo- 
lay, 15, Ignat, 13, Stephan, 13, 
automatically become citizens 
once tbeir parents are sworn in.

Solzbenitsim rarely emerges 
from bis fenced-in retreat in 
Cavendish where be and his family 
have lived since 1976.

The author of 30 boolu, Solzhenit- 
^  won the Nobel Prize in 1970, but 
he declined to travel to Sweden to 
accept it because he feared he 
might not be allowed to return to 
Russia.

Dr. Loren J. Schneider, Podiatrist,
is happy to announce  

the relocation of his office to:
483 W. Middle Tpke., Suite 101, Manchester

treatment of diseases and surgery of the foot. Adults and 
chHdren s foot allmentS’ Diabetics. Bunions, Hammer Toes. Dis
eases of the skin. Sports Medicine, Foot and Ankle Injuries.

Emergencies seen same day.
646-5153

EPA tells town = 
to find pollutioil SPORTS

MANCHESTER HERALD. Monday. June 24, 1985 — 11

federa l environmental autbori- 
Uee have ordered Manoheater to 
auhmlt a plan by Aug. 15 for finding 
the eource of ^ lu u o n  of lewage 
that periodically enters the towws 
treatment plant.

The polhitant taxes the treat
ment plant so that treated sewage 
put into the Hockanum River does 
not meet pollutant limits. So far 
efforts to identify the pollutant or 
trace Us source have failed.

Robert Young, superintendent of 
the town’s water and sewer opera
tions, recevied the order from the 
federal Environmental Protection 
Agency Uila morning. The state 
Department of Environmental 
Protection received a copy of the 
order last week, but DEP officials 
had declined to comment on it in 
detail until it was received by the 
town.

The detailed order calls on the 
town to have a plan by a certified 
engineer for finding the source of 
the pollution. Young said the job 
can probably be done by staff and 
may not require an outside 
consultant.

'ilie EPA order said the stltf 
DEP has dwlined to InItIfM 
approproprlate enforcement nm 
tion against the town.

In mid-may the E PA  sent tM  
town a notice that It was <te 
violaUon of its sewage permit and 
ordered the DEP to take enforon
ment action with 36 days.

The town responded In late k ls f  
that it was working with the D VR 
to find the source of the pollutloRi

Robert Norwood, a DEP official, 
said last week he saw no point la  
issuing an order to the town to do 
what it was already doing.

Young said this morning he wAA 
told by Norwood that the D EP maF 
appeal the E PA ’s order.

Young said the town will have to' 
establish, for its own records, that 
the occasional violations of perml5> 
ted standards in treated sewage la> 
due to a pollutant in untreated 
sewage and not to some deficienoy 
In the plant or its operation t is.* .

He said he plans to discuss the 
matter with the DEP to see whak 
can be done by the town and what 
must be done by the DEP. l.„

Officials suspect 
bom b downed jet

Continued from page 1

probably sunk.”  said James Gee, a 
Defense Ministry spokesman.

Searchers have less than 24 
hours to locate the device in waters 
more than one mile deep before it 
stops signaling.

One report from the ships, 
helicopters and planes searching a 
5-square-mile area about 120 miles 
southwest of the Irish coast said 
the area “ looked like the site of a 
battle, with loads of bodies in the 
sea.”

If all the passengers and crew 
are conflrmed dead, the incident 
would be the third-worst aviation 
disaster and the worst plane crash 
at sea. I f the cause is proved to be 
sabotage, it would be the deadliest 
terrorist attack.

A British aviation expert said a 
bomb blast caused the “ Kanishka”  
— named for a 1st century Indian 
emperor — to disappear from 
radar at Shannon airport an hour 
and 40 minutes before it was due at

, T o k y o  a irp o rt  b la s t  
m a y  b e  lin k e d  to  c ra s R  

—  s to ry  o n  p a g e  5  '

London’s Heathrow airport HI 
refuel. “

“ The whole situation screams M 
you that it was a bomb,”  said 
transatlantic pilot David Leari 
mount, air tpansport editor of 
Flight International magazine. H i 
said a bomb "answers why t||p 
crew didn’t have time to radio-q 
distress signal. It answers the 
question whq the wreckage is 
spread so wi(tely.”

In Montreal, another aviation 
official also said he suspected a 
bomb explosion caused the airliner 
to vanish nearly 6 miles above 
Atlantic and plunge into the ocean 
off the southwestern coast itf 
Ireland.

Administration expects 
deadlock over budget

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
White House, faced with a tug-of- 
war in Congress over spending 
priorities, turned pessimistic to
day on the outlook for agreement 
by week’s end on a plan to attack 
8 ^  billion-plus federal budget 
deficits.

” In our view, the prospects are 
not good,”  White House spokes
man Larry Speakes told reporters.

With House and Senate negotia
tors at loggerheads as their 
discussions entered a third week, 
Speakes said President Reagan 
and his advisers “ remain hopeful”  
that an agreement can be struck on 
how to cut projected spending next 
year.

The House-Senate negotiations 
have been marked by fundamental 
disagreement over two major 
issues — Social Security benefiu 
and defense spending — and 
chances are r a t^  as slim that a 
package can be hammered out by 
Friday, when Congress recesses.

“ The ouUook,”  Speakes said, “ is 
not good."

The conferees, attempting to 
resolve differences between separ
ate budgeU passed by the House 
and Senate, met for seven days

over the last two weeks. Each tUU 
made an offer, but neither has bwn 
accepted by the other.

The Senate conferees agreed tA 
spend more on programs for thec 
poor, while the House negotiatojrp 
took a step toward the Senate 
version by agreeing to cut more 
from domestic programs.

However, the Senate confereesr 
danced around the edges of the two' 
most difficult issues; offsetting ti^' 
elimination of cost-of-living benef> 
its increases for some Social 
Security recipients and cutting; 
deeper Into military spending. »

The House maintains Social 
Security recipients should receiViF 
their raise next year and that tliaî  
Pentagon should not. *

The White House repeated Rctt'^ 
gan’s oft-stated argument task 
week that passage of a plan 
reduce the deficiu by $50 billion pic 
more next year could send a' 
healthy signal to the financial 
markets and ensure sustaingft 
economic growth.

However, congressional aide£ 
conceded last week that if thC 
House-Senate negotiations fail t l ^  
week, those efforts could drag o a  
well into the summer. Z

Israel frees captives
CoBtlnned from page l

can’t land unless It is a civil 
airport,”  replied the controller.

The airport in the Bekaa is a 
military installation used by the 
Lebanese air force.

The hijackers also asked for 
pineapple and 17 hinches and ‘ 'food 
that is good for them (the Ameri
cans) — that they like.”

Akef Haidar, the No. 3 leader of 
the Amal militia, ruled out any 
compromise on the denumd for the 
release of Lebanese piisonars 
from Israel, but said Amal would 
"care fu lly ”  consider demands 
from the United States, S y i^  or 
the Red Cross to break the 11-day 
standoff.

“ It ’s not a question of qpmpirom-

Ise,”  Haidar said. “ The American 
hostages have the right to ba 
released. We have to find M  
e q u i t a b l e  so lu t i on ,  not  a 
compromise. . L

“ Any proposal from President 
Reagan we are ready to study It 
carefully. I  don’t know what ho Is 
proposing. Maybe he is proposing 
an atomic bomb on our heads,”  ha 
said. /

Haidar said he believed Raa- 
gan’s pledge not to mount a resciia 
mission, but added: “ I f  he does;' 
they (the Americans) wUI die in: 
shelling before us.”

He denied reporU Amal leadM- 
NaMh BerrI planned to meet Aasae' 
in Damascus but con firm ^  thai 
S^yrla had been in contact wtthi
Washington about the hostages. '
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Mike Fritchman of the Weight City Track Ciub (above) won the nationai 
56-pound weight throw championship with a toss of 44-feet, 4-inches while 
John Ward of Vernon (right), returned to the M CC New England Relays to 
capture his sixth championship in the Javelin.

Patrone leaps into Relays spotlight
By Bob PapettI 
Herald Sports Writer

A 6-4, 170-pound stringbean 
named Joe Patrone transformed 
into a comic book character 
Saturday afternoon at Manchester 
High’s Pete Wigren Track.

Patrone, a 22-year old high 
jumper from South Woodstock, 
was either Elongated Man, Plastic 
Man or Mr. Fantastic (depending 
on one’s literary preference). 
Each do-gooder possessess the 
awesome ability to stretch his 
ultra-rubbery limbs far beyond 
normal human capacity.

At the 10th annual MCC New 
England Relays Saturday, Joe 
Patrone was a super-hero. He 
floated to a record-shattering 
7-feet, 6>A-inch high jump mark to 
take home the gold and win the 
Chambers Award as the meet’s 
outstanding athlete.

Patrone’s jump was the best 
ever by a Connecticut native in 
state competition. It destroyed last 
year’s meet high, set by Kym Orr, 
by 5>A inches.

“ I figured I ’d set the meet 
record, but I didn’t think I ’d set a 
personal record,”  said Patrone, 
who first cleared 7-6 in January 
while a senior at the University of 
Rhode Island. “ Two years ago, I 
won the event here with a 7-foot, 
one-half inch jump and that was a

record then.”
Patrone missed last year’s Re

lays in favor of the 1984 Olympic 
Trials.

“ I ’m shooting for ’88,”  he noted.
While Patrone’s heroics were the 

highlight of the meet, other notable 
acheivements were taking place 
throughout the day. A new national 
champion of the 56-pound weight 
throw was crowned, with llik e  
Fritchman of Bakersfield, Califor
nia pitching the ball 44-feet, 
4-incbes. Fritchman, 24, had the 
three best preliminary tosses 
while qualifying for the final six. 
But ISd was disappointed with thd 
trio of throws and then fouled out 
on his final three chucks.

“ I  was throwing more for the 
American record than for the 
win,”  explained Fritchman, who 
unofficially beat the mark of 
49-feet, 8-inches on a practice toss. 
'T v e  only thrown it three times in 
my life,”  he admitted.

Fritchman, like virtually all 
other competitors in the obscure 
event, is primarily a hammer 
thrower. The Cal State iron 
pumper set a national collegiate 
record in the 35-pound weight 
throw. “ I ’ ll be back here next 
here,”  he said.

An interesting and eye-pleasing 
first-time event was the women’s 
mile race walk, won by Clinton’s 
Maryanne Torrellas. "rhe pretty

m c €  manchester community college

new euffiauii relays
26-year old St. John’s University 
graduate swivelled past rival 
Susan Llers at the end of tte  final 
turn and held the edgq at the tape 
by 16 seconds. Torrellas, who set 
an American record in the 10,000 
meter walk at the Indianapolis 
national TAC championships a 
week ago, clocked a winning gait of 
7:28.23 Saturday.

Two traits separate race walk
ing from jogging; competitors 
must maintain contact with the 
track and the knee has to be 
straightened as it crosses under 
the body.

How does one become a race 
walker? “ I was a runner before, in 
h l^  school (Richmond Hill High in 
()ueens, N .Y .) and college,”  said 
Torrellas, who was has been 
ambling briskly for three years. " I  
had a foot injury in college and I 
couldn’t run because of the pound
ing, so I  started walking.”

Torrellas’ training consists of 45 
miles of walking per week. “ Over 
|n Europe, this is a really big 
thing,”  she noted. “ At least, now, 
meets like this are getting it some 
exposure.”

There were three double winners 
Saturday. In women’s high school 
competition. Tiffany Smith copped 
the 100 meter dash and 100 meter 
hurdles to grab her division’s 
outstanding performer plaque for 
the second year in a row. Smith, a 
recent graduate of Westfield High, 
Wesfield, Mass., broke her own 
record in the hurdles with a time of 
14.96.

In the men’s open division, Peter 
Anthony of South Windsor took 
first in both the 800 and 1500, while 
Eloise Evans duplicated the dou
ble in the wm ien’s open division. 
Both were the outstanding athletes 
in their respective classes.

Evans, a former Division HI

national champion in the 800 while 
at Newport, R .I.’s Salve Regina 
College, trailed Donna Bogues 
throughout the 800 before taking 
the lead for good after the final 
turn.

” I waited to take her after the 
turn,”  noted Evans, a seven-time 
All-America. “ It was windy today, 
and I didn’t want to fight the 
wind.”

“ This was for age and mother
hood,”  said the 30-year old mother 
of two.

Weaver High’s Eustace Joshua 
set a new record in winning the 
men’s high s^ oo l 400 meter dash 
to earn recognition as his division’s 
outstanding performer.

Dr. Robert Sing of Philadelphia, 
a worldwide authority on the 
javelin, conducted a clinic follow
ing the even t’ s com petition 
Saturday.

But while Sing gave pointers 
afterwards, it was local favorite

John Ward of Vernon and Central 
Connecticut State University who 
demonstrated the proper tech
nique when it counted.

Sing, who along with Ward 
attended the ’84 Olympic Trials, 
had a bad day in the actual 
competition. But Ward, the na
tional Division II  champion while 
at Central, stayed on the field to 
listen to Sing’s clinic.

“ I ’m staying, this guy really 
knows his stuff,”  exc la im ^  Ward, 
23, who lets out a Tarzan screain 
when firing the spear. A heavily 
wrapped elbow hinted that the 
yells were not solely for psyche 
purposes.

“ It ’s hurting,”  said Ward of his 
arm, “ Instead of relaxing and 
letting things happen. I ’m trying to 
muscle it. I ’m just tired, it’s been a 
very long season and it’s not over 
yet.”

Despite his busy schedule. Ward 
still finds time for the MCC New 
England Relays, where he is now a 
six-time winner.

“ It ’s right next door, all my 
friends are here,”  he noted.

Manchester High sophomore 
Brian Brophy, the state open 
discus champ, captured a narrow 
victory over Trumbull rival Dan 
Duncavage. Brophy zinged a hurl 
of 47.34 meters, .04 meters better 
than Duncavage, who was also 
runner-up in the State Open.

Breagy, Baxter breeze to easy 10K victories
By Lon Austor 
Sports Editor

It was more like a walk than a 
run to the finish as defending 
champion Charles Breagy, a 
member of the vaunted ’ Irish 
Connection’ , and Susan Baxter of 
Seymour easily ran away with the 
Men’s and Women’s Open div
isions at Sunday’s MCC New 
England Relays lOK Road Race at 
the MCC campus.

Breagy, runner-up two years ago 
and winner by 38 seconds in ’84, 
was a runaway winner with the 
native of Ireland crossing the tape 
in 31:43 with Mark Whitehouse of 
Glastonbury, representing Geor
getown University, way back in 
second place in 33:18.

The 26-year-old, 5-11, 150-pound 
Breagy, a 1984 graduate of Provi
dence College, won the Christie 
McCormick Mile Saturday at 
Manchester High’s Pete Wigren 
Track with a 4; 18.87 clocking.

Baxter, was runner-up a year 
ago in the lOK to Alison Quelch, 
who did not defend her title. Quelch 
reportedly was suffering from a 
scratched cornea and hasn’t been 
running under the advisement of 
her doctor. Baxter, who formerly 
ran at the University of Tennessee 
before taking a year of f, turned in a 
38:86 clocking to win by over two 
minutes. Noel Arnold of WeUiers- 
field was second In 37:57.

Breagy’s clocking was 80 se
conds slower than a year ago when 
be turned in a 30:58 arlnning time. 
The weather, cloudy and muggy 
with temperatures in the mid 70s, 
forced the slower pace on this day. 
Baxter, surprisingly, was three 
seconds faster this year In winning 
than when she trailed Quelch by 86 
seconds. Bagjer was 38rd overall 
In a field of 303 finishers.

B aiter was not suriNiaed by her 
violonr. " I  loo k ^  around bMore 

«

the race and didn’t see anyone 
from last year,”  she said, noting 
the names of Sally Zimmer and 
Alison Quelch. “ I didn’t think I  had 
a challege unless there was a dark 
horse around.”

Breagy was not surprised by his 
victory either. He relaxed for the 
first mile, following early leaders 
Christoper Moulton and Emanuel 
Papakanakis. After they hit the 
mile mark Breagy took a glance at 
his watch and took off. “ The pace 
was too slow,”  he explained. " I  
was planning to wait for a mile but 
the pace was just too slow. I 
couldn’t run much slower, no 
offense to anyone.

“ This is a good course, a 
challenging course. A  lot of 
runners shy away. It ’s a pity 
there’s not more com p^tion ," he 
added.

Breagy widened his lead by the 
two-mile marker at which he had a 
81-second advantage. By the time 
he turned onto B u A  Hill Road, his 
edge had gone to approximately. 85 
seconds.

Whitehouse knew he couldn’t 
touch the likes of Bresgy, a 
world-class runner. "1 just ran the 
race to see what kind of shape I ’m 
in,”  the 19-vear-old youngster said. 
" I  started out around seventh 
place. I  had no intention o f runiUng 
with him (B reagy),"

What d (M  a runner think when 
he’s going against the Ukes of 
Breagy 7 “ You think about running 
your time, you think about your 
splits,”  be answered.
. WMtebouse took control o f se-' 
cond place at about the five^mlle 
mark. “ The humidity got to a lotof 
people,”  he said.
' PeterAntonyofSiuthWlndsor,a 
recent graduate o f Boise State in 
Idaho and representing the Man-
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L i t t l e  L e a g u e

NMIm iI Farm
Carter Chavrolot thodod DIRoea 

poanors, 1M . at Bow ort School. 
T ravle St. John, E ric  S o u  and Jock 
Spjar o il plovod w all fo r Cortor. For 
D IRoto, Jon Eottw ood and R ich 
B u tick  h it w a ll, w hile Ke ith  Z lno le r 
cranked o homer.

InL Farm
The Low yen  romped over Boland 

Verp lonck F ie ld . 
Scott Herm an, C arlo  Arm our and M ott 

-^ a ro  P « M  the Law yers' offense. 
V lo ro  and B ryan Goonon com bined fo r 
the p ltch lno y ie to ry , w h ile  Ch ris R liy  
o^ Show n H artloon were standouts on 
dftaitB*. M ike  Reldy and Pau l Soono 

defensively fo r Boland, w hile 
M ike Beaulieu and Danny Dexter each 
rapoed a double.

-Raaklaa
up< »■’ *.o f N i^ n  Hole School. M ike  F ie lds, 

B rin  Delaney and Corey W ry played 
w ell fo r tlw  w inners, w h ile M ark 
Forsch ino, C h ris O 'H ara and Adorn 
Brophy played w ell fo r the losers.

R c c  B a s e b a O

Intartawn Pony
M anchester C trounced Bolton A , 

ie-11, at M o rlo iiY  R e id . Je ff D e llsslo  
and V ic to r F e lix  com bined on a 
two-hItter fo r M anchester. Steve Bres- 
clono stroked two sing les, Tony Kas- 
touskos doubled and Chris Turkinptan 
scored three run t to pace the offense. 
D avid B a ile y  and David Te lfe r hod one 
h it each fo r Bolton.

G o l f

Tailwood
^ A N N U A L  M I M B I R -a U I S T  —  
O foss —  John Nellpon-Paul R etry M , 
Lou A r^ lo -T o m  V etcey «e. Jack
SSTirf'^  ■ foyak ls-W olt lyM  71, Je ff C lorke-Rqger P a rro tt 
S .'-,rS “ L  OInnettI 71,
N ick  P o lm ll^ W a rd  Holm es 77. Net —  
Ken Scofle ld-V Ic Gauth ier 57, Steve 

.H o lc o inb -B ob  R o w le y  51, M ik e

efeiibner «e, Joe Beoulleu-AI Beaulieu 
^ L o u  Oenevesl-Lou D 'Am ico , M ike  
a ia e ^ B a rn i Froser «1. Ca llaw ay — 
Hr* S S a r'iV S f’ ''■'•ole W , Joe Soro- 

141, D ick D o y -D a v ^ y  
•M l. M a rt Dennls-Steve F a rr 14J, Lou 
i^ l» 'E d  Pow losk1142.
.^TW O M A N  B I S T  B A L L  —  
M IM M R -G U IS T  —  G ro ts —  Ray
■ m bury-Jeff Jacobeen 71. N et— steye 
CM eone-Pcw l Rossetto «1, C harlie  

Corrlyeou  43. Callaw ay 
— Le lreoux-John Beoch 144.

M m B M < M IM B IR  —  G ro ts —  
R M  Zem guly»-Jlm  Booth 74. Net —  
PM e Rom ey-Steye Cotsono 41, Pau l 
Caem on-D lckD ay41.
^ TW O 4 ^  B IS T  17 —  G rose —  Jock 
£g25y*JJill G riffith  44, Leo Ira y o k lt- 
Mqffc OPAnl* 44, John N elloon-Pau l 
J g f v  4A Poo l too rl-D rew  Thom as 44.

—  Ron Sca fle ld -V ic G auth ier S3, 
Andy W etaert-D lck N ey llle  S3, Pete 
R om ey-M eye Cassano  54, S teye 

J jo  caro^ la b  C ro w ley  54, Andy 
w e l^ - 4 ^  J^PToet 54, M a rt Dennle- 

CP 'lPw oy— JoeSora^ Jan 
n o h o rty  IB , D ick  O ay-D aye3oy  121, 
Jim  M w im -Roper T ro le  123.

Comlry CM
—  Doyg Koye72, 

A l M a rtin  72. Not —  Stove M otava 
4S*3#. W llf f o S ?  

e ^ l  44-440, Irw in  Kem wdv 4M -40,

• jP h g g i^ lH S ,

JppvW M n 404-41, C a rl 
-  Ji-41.
I — A O fO ii— Oovo KovoT l,
I 7 L /N ^ —  Sfovo M otovo

TO N I4H TS O AM IS 
_ tlP M o H |Ol n .  M CC  v o lt , 4 —

*** anno  Pub . 7:30 —
B o m N N lfe 't vs. OH Hoof, 4 —  

Robortoea
H M iwr i  vs. Ifteb. 7;3S— Rebortsen 
M oh i fo b  vs. H oasrv  T ioa r, 4 —  

Cbort s r  Ook
A B N vs. JH C 4— Kaanw 
Rid Lio vs. Diliiior, 4 — PoBonl 

_ OMRooNv vsTm o o 's, 7 :3 0 --POBOnI 
.. Com o  vs. B.A. Club. 4— NHie 

Roodvs. Nils Jobnson. 7:30 — Ntte

~ lf lc  B lockm on blasted a p a ir of 
tw o-run hom ers to power M ARC  over 
^ . y  PW l N o w  C lub, 0-7. Saturday at 
W addell F ie ld . Je ff Goodin ripped 
I h ^  h its fo r the w inners, w h ile Jason 
Oahwov and Ju stin  Bolduc added two 
ap iece . Sean LoB rec and M a lt Ryan 
so rto d  boses-looded doubles fo r Arm y 
and N ow .

M A R C  knocked o ff A rm y and Navy, 
F rid a y  a t W addell. Oatw avlosseda 

th ree-h llte r and slruckou t 12. Bolduc 
d rille d  two h its , w h ile B lackm on and 
JoM n  R ow lln ltls hod doubles. M ike 
O llb e rt laced two h its fo r the losers.

Nallanal
DIRoso C leaners pounded Carter 

Chm r^ M , 15-7, Saturday at Buckley 
R e id . The v icto rs were paced by Joey 
Stephenson and Danny Lopes, who 
roped three h its each. Lopes slam m ed 
o  so lo  HR In th e flrs l Inning. Chipping In 
w ith two h its apiece were Je ff Ross, 
John Cram oudo and Kevin  Tedford. 
Dwayne Goldston pitched w ell In 
re lie f, w h ile B illy  Young come up w ith 
a  defensive gem In righ tfle ld . John 
Rossetti doubled and singled to r 
Carter, and a lso  robbed Lopes of a 
second hom er. Steve Honson a lso  h it 
w ell.

DIRoso downed Corter, 124, Friday. 
Jason D Ieterle went 4 -fer4  and Cro- 
moudo was 3-for-3. Lopes pitched w ell 
and added a  double and sing le. Ross 
o lM  hod two doubles. Rossetti led 
C y?» r. 'P 'R ' Iwo hita, and Kevin 
•tJ^ jA lns added one. Gordon Ham ilton 
p itched w e ll un til tirin g  In the fourth 
smd then ployed wHI defensively at 
shortstop.

Je e  W i---------

S s i ig s :

T » 4 4 7 . B IN _______
—  id b  JSMOS 7S. N ot—  

• ~ lio l» .1 » 4 7 , 
—  Corcoran 
I-44B.C Gross 
m p B I  Net —  

■ r r — —  iTv Bobolov

57-7-52, Dom  DONICOIO 5B453, S tiv e  
M otovo 4B-7-SI. B —  Roy O ^ don 
41-1451, J im  O rto r 4411-51, Ron Jonton 
» 1 |4 1 . M ike  Lom bo 44-1441, Jo ck 
Dewm asy 41 -p firH ooene  K e lly  43-11- 
SI. C — B ill Phe lon 441S47. Joe  M id s r  
73-3M7, B rad  Porllm on  4740-47rw c

G ross— Jo ck  Dovonney 1,. nw ,—  
O 'A ppe llen lo  77-1444. B ill Tom kle l 
•1-13M, D ick  Heron 747-47. C G ro s s -  
B ill Phelon II . Net —  Jee  M oder 
74-3444, Bob Lew is M-17-47, B red 
Porllm on 143447.

M CC LAD IBS —  A  G ross —  ChrN to 
Sodden 53. Net —  B ert G rom on 40. 
Putts —  Edno H llln skI 14. B  G ross —  
Connie Hess 41. Net —  B o ltv  Broucek 
34. P u tts— Connie H e n  30, D o ris W ood 
30. C G rew  —  A lic e  Ansotdl 71. Not —  
L inda M oher 37. D  G row  —  Norm a 
M artin  73. Net —  Hannah Hackney 30. 
Pu tts —  T erry  Delm astro 33.

SCO TCH  B A L L  —  O eerge-D o t 
M u lle r 37, H erm -M ortlw  D vorak 34 
Ben-Terry D elm astro 31, Chod-Lee 
W h lte n ll 31. Putts —  P ou LC lo lre  
Rossetto 15, G eorge-Chrlsto Seddon 15, 
Len-Ooy W h ltle d i 15.

POUR B A L L  —  Betty Broucek- 
M o rle n  Z om a ltls-N on cv  Bennett- 
Connle Sundoulst 54, Denise Klernon- 
I d o  M c M o h e n - S y l y l o  
Stechholt-Nerm o M artin  50.

LOW  N B T — A — L y m  P r io r743473, 
Denise K lem on 77-2475. B  —  F lo  Borre 
7434-74, Dot BoMoon 10417-74. C —  
E m ily  Sorro  107-3473, S y lv ia  S techho li 
114-3541. D  —  Dot Hartxog 1143741.

PGA ratatta

I Per 71)
ILev l wen eo B id  heie e l g lovefn
Wayne Lev i, WMOO 71444444-373 
Steve Pole. 54400 47-447147-373
Ray Flovd, 34400 44444470-374
M ac D 'G rody, 22400 47-747447-3M
pavM  Frost, 72M  474444-74-374
Scott Slm pson7l74TS 44474471—377 
Danny Edwards, 1,737544444475-377 
Jim  Colbert, 14400    —

Ellen Morlarty (right) of ManchiBSter 
trails a member of the New Haven Age 
Group Track Club in competition In the 
11-12 year-old age group as part of the 
Junior Relays Saturday at Pete Wigren

Herald pholo by PInlo

Heading for the tape
Track.-The ever popular Junior Relays 
attracted a field of over 300 entrants this 
year, over 100 more than In previous 
years.

B a s e b a D

. . . . . ---------   74447347—370
Tony S ills, 14400 44747347-370 41 e lo iid liio e
Lorry  M iM , 14400 73474747-370 "*■ • " " ■ '• V
Tim  Simpson, 14400 47-734447-370
Joe Inman, 7400 74724747-377
Clarence Roee, 7400 474471-70—377
Charles Coody, 7400 7444-71-70-377
Don Pooley, 7400 44744472-377
Roger MaltM e, 7400 44724472-377
Bob Eottwood, 7400 7D447S47-3R)
Ke llh  Fergus, 7400 72-704747 31
L lK r t N e ^ , 7400 7244747B-1W
Lonny W odklns, 7400 4471-7470-3W
Je ff Sandsrs, 7400 744471-72-300

71-747444-301 
Dan Pohl, 4407 7471-71-47-301
Lou Graham , 4407 74447470—371
Bobby wodklns, 4407 71-7471-47-301 
Hal Sutton, 4407 44747470-311
Chip Beck, 4407 4471-4472-3n
Lennle Clements, 4407 74704473-301 
Loren Roberts, 4407 4447-7473-311
Bob Murphy, 3JIM 72447340—3B  
Lorry  RInker, 343i 47-73-7370—302
David There, 3J7M 74447470—3B  
George Archer, 34W 714471-73-302
Dave Barr, 3 J »  72447372-3B
AndTM  Magee, 3430 744474-73-3B
Buddy Gardnw-, 2404 4471-7447-3n 
Tonwny Volentin, 2404 447471-70-301 
Bobby Clom pett, 2404 734471-71— 3U 
S 2 2  gy** ' ^  447371-71-3BI
2 !? ?  714474-73-«

1 3 “  T»447475-3B1
Scott Hoch, 1,700 747474-70—304
Frank Conner ,1,700 71447471—304
Tom K ite, 1,700 44747472-304
fftOv Bean, 1,700 754471-72-304
G e ^  Bums, 1,700 44447474-104
G l^  Gllbert,1,700 44447475-314 
Bob Tvrav, 7247-7744-3B5
C ^ M  Lundstrm , 1J3S 47-7547-70-31S 
Jim  Dent, IJ4S 7471-71-74-3M
Ken Brown, IJ45 747471-75—3H

W L Pet. 0 6
Toronto 42 8 6M
Detroit 8 37 JS5 "zvy
Bottlm ere 8 8 8 0 5vy
Boston M 8 SO 5vy
New York 8 a MS Tvy
M ilwaukee 8 M 655 10*----1wiRWiona

w tta
21 45 610 8

Ctaltom ta 8 8 J57
CMcoee M 8 8 1 2vy
Oakland 8 a 8 3 3
Koneot C ity 8 8 .500 4</<i
Seattle 31 8 .453 7-------A-l¥imnRR01D 8 M .445 0
Texas

C t a U O r n in r S K
New York A  D o iro it I

V
3
I

41 J57 nvy

LPGA rBUilts

fNSSwseSlIlhwL j..— > Md, Jo o e n
A lice  M ille r, W jo o ” * 47-7547-7D-2n 
J  B la lock, 17JW 71-747470-305
B telom on, 17,700 44747473-305
M  Zimmerman, 17,700 7471-7472-315 
Am y Ben i, 9M7 71-7471-73—3W
Lra l »40i 7 4 ^ 7 4 : 3 w
A-Mortho R ^ ,  747A447S-2W
S Farw lg, 5J03 74734477—3M
A  RItim an, A5U  74^ T oI S
Sa lly  L ittle , 5 JM  74-747447L.3B
L isa  Young, SJSO T y n u S i S
Robin w Stfen, 4,425 ^ S » 7 1 - l» 0
Heather Drew, 4,435 7247-7474^10
K P o rtew ^ , 4425 71-734470—m
L  RInker, 3i40

Ju ^  C M ,  3441 7471-7473-311
74774473-311

a~ 8 s . y u  s s t a a

2-734473-310 
Betsy King, 2J47 7471-7474—3M

7471-747oI S 3
B Bunkowskv, 7 M  74747470—2M
Nw-em R ie l, 747471-74—84
S LeVeque, 1,117 77-747472—315
Undo Hunt, 1,H5 74747474—315
Donno W hite, 1,115 5477-7474—315
M artha Name, 1,117 ^ » » 7 1 - m
Sue ErtI, 1451 74747475—3M
$ Bem lng, 1451 7477-7473—3M
K W  K e n iw ^  1451 7 7 -7 tw C ^
M  Royd, 1J71 73-747475—317
S p in io n , 1471 7457-3475—317
SJ^ y y P - ' 7 4 7 4 7 4 7 3 ^

74747475—317

g USSXiJiZn

7 4 7 4 n - n ^  
T Hesslon, 771 7477-7473—300

7 4 7 4 7 4 n l3 o  
■I IM Ihoos, 771 74747475—300
Jody E llis , 770 7471-7470-300

We %»5WwWKiErtlW# I I llWltfl̂ w
Boston 5, Terento 3 
Seattle 2, Kansas 1 
M innesota X  Texas 1 
Bolttm ore X  M ilwaukee 2 

S M id iv 's  R iiiH s  
Detroit X  New York 1 
Torenta X  Boston 1 
Texas X  M innesota 1 
CoHtamta 11, Chicago 1 
Seattle 0, KaneasC fly 3 
Baittm ere A  M llwaukeeS 
Oakland 1, Cleyeignd 3

Detroit c r e r n ir t a  at Boston (Boyd 
05),7:3Sp jn .

Bolttm ore (D. M arttnei 44) at New 
Yo rk (Whttson 45), S p.m.
.Clevetand (Blyleven 44) o f CoHtamta 

(Slaton 45), 0:30 p.m.

(b?ss? :i),'1i;!5V:;;:« “*
T « « s (W elth 1-1) o t Seattle (W ills41), 

10:35 p.nL
TuM dov's aam es

Detroit a t Boston, night 
M ilwaukee of Toronto, night 
BoNIntare at New York, rSgM 
Cleveland otCodfom ki, night 
Kgneas Ctty o f MInneeata, night 
Chicago a t Oakland, night 
Texas at Seattle, night

NLitaiNIIngs

w L PCI. OB
8 V J51
40 8 8 0 Vt
V 8 8 1 7
74 n 8 3 4vy
a 8 634 11
a 8 8 0 i5vy
41 V 603
8 8 8 8 4vy
M 8 8 5 5
74 8 8 7 5>/y
8 8 6 8 iiv y
74 42 8 2 15

St. Louis« «--»----«RnUIIIIMJI
New York 
Chicago 
Phliodeiphia 
Pittsburgh

Son DIeeo 
Los Angeles
CIncInnatt 
Houston 
A tlonta 
Son Frondsoa

PhltadelpMaxTtNWurShl
M ontreal X  New York 1 
SI. L o u is7, CMcogoO 
Attanta X  Cincinnan 1 
Son Dtogo A  Son Frondsco 1 
LosAngsIssA H a u sta n l

New York o f ChIcoBo"***
San Francisco o f O ncloootl.n loh l 
M ontreal a t P ittsburgh, niabt 
St. lo o ts  at PNtadstptita, night 
Attanta at Houston, ntght 
Los Angeles a t Son Diego, n iah l

Maltr Ln iiM  M ara

S m Ik i

B W
55344 
50 Z»
50 277 
54 307

Palm er, OAIIOO 
U ttter, 17,475 
E lder, 17,473 
Oweiw. 17,475 
Barber, 17,475 
won J r., SJ75 
C g sw , A in  
ttMm eon, A in  
R eck, A in  
Olftard, AflOO 
J a m ^ , AOOO
M cn W l, Z S o  
S till, SMO 
Moody, 4AS0 
Johnson, A 3n  
Goolby, t3 S  
Brewer, XS57 
Psrree, X557 
SHm a  ^
JOTMA XS57 
Henning, XS57 
H stahldL 1550

s s r a i “ *

Erickson, 1050 
gjnrtw wnM. lA n
StanA I J n  
Ja  Barber, I j n  
Jolvw tan, I j n  
C e lllnA  I.7D0 
Hggte, 1A50 
Wtytatrene, IJ50 
B o ld lnA  T “  
Cochran,
TowriA ly  
TeskI, l i _  
ta . Barber, IJSB

IWAOIOISilsrTPC At CtevstosA June n  
(Per 71)

57-71-4440-374 
n-747470-305 
71-747471—3H 
447471-72-305 
71-4471-74-3M 
74747470-315 
71-747471-315 
75447473-315 
747471-72-305 
7471-7471—307 
44747473-307 
71-7I-7473-3W 
72447473-301 
747471-71-3W 
7)-447475-3N 
271-7472 -3»  
747471-74-3n

71-74747S-3I3
M a -7 4 7 4 - in

77-.------ ----
747»^ 4 -3 W
74747740-351
74743473-3H .
74747734-301

74747474-lH I

H err, s tL  
McOee, M L 
Owyrm, SO 
Crux, Hou 
Parker, O n 
Ouerrero, LA  
Murphy, A ll 
M oreland, Chi 
C ta rt, M L 
Rose, O n

Henderson, NY 
Cooper, M il 
Bradley, Sea

a p T " "
DovN, Oak 

Cal
M o llta r, (Mil 
Buckner, Bos

National -

A m e riM  LeoBue— n 
jrtn o n rty, ,Mlim end . -

l lB

r b get. 
45 05 453 
41 01 441 
£  10 410
a  54 JO la  71 J07a » J17 
45 n  JM
a  47 jM
S S ^a  a  MU

45M1 a  04 S

S S  J13
53 410

40 n 410 a  a  401a S

,sS

jrtttatwky, Mbm
ih e r .O n ir .

A B o A O iv lA O g k

4 RvepfaversWedw(tt>45.

Am Hcm  Lm |m  rau iti 

TI|ara3.YMktMl
NRW YO RK D RTRO rr

d br b b i  dbrhht
HenWsn c f3  1 2 0  W hitakr 2b4 0 1 0 
G riffey If 3 0 0 1 Trm m il ss 4 0 1 0 
M th M  1b 4 01  0 GIbsen r f 4 0 0 0 
W Iliilleld r f 4 0 2 0  Pd rrlsh  c  3 0 0 0  
Boyler dh 4 0 0 0 lle rn d in  If 4 0 1 0 
Rndiph 3b 4 0 I 0 Oorbev dh 3 0 0 0 
Espino c 4 0 2 0 Evans 1b 3 2 2 0 
Berra 3b 3 0 0 0  Lemon cf 3 1 1 2 
55echm ss 3 0 1 0 Broekns 2b3 0 1 I 
TetaN  a  1 1 1  Totals 31 3 7 3 Hiw Yirt moaoio- 1
DSIreR 000400 lOtt— 3

C orns w inning R B I— Lemon (3). 
D P -D e tro tt X  LDB—New York A  

D etro it X  2B— M ottlng lv, EvanA 3B—  
H en derson . H R — Lem on (3 ). SB —  
Henderson 3 (« ). SF—G riffey.

N iw Y ir t  "•  "
Shirtev (L  23) 51-3 5 3 3 1 3 
BordI 123  2 0 0 0 3

Tonono (W 47) 7 0 0 0 1 2
Hem ondii  (S 15) 1 1 1 1 0 0 

T - 2 : a  A ^ -a a i.

BlwJayt8.M8«x1
BOSTON TORONTO

W r h M  W r h M
Lvo ta  cf 2 0 0 0 Fem ndi ss 4 1 3 0
Boaos 3b 3 0 0 0 M u llnks »  3 1 1 3
R ice If 4 0 1 0 k i r a 3 b  1 1 0 0  
Bucknr 1b 4 0 0 0 Moeebv c f 3 1 3 0
Easier dh 3 0 1 0 Upshaw 1b 3 1 1 1
Evans rf 4 0 1 0  B e ll If 1 0 0 0  
Gedman c 4 0 0 0 Barfie ld  r f 1 1  0 1 
Barrett 3b 4 0 1 0 Motsxk dh 3 1 0 0 
Hoffmn ss 4 1 2 0 W hitt c  3 1 1 4  

Thom fn rf 2 0 0 0 
Shsphrd If 2 0 0 0 
Lee 2b 4 0 0 0

a  07 0a 1 5 0 Tet aN 3 oaow
C ame w inning R B I— M uNInks (» . 

_ E —Gedman X  L s a  LO B  Boston A  
Torenta A  2B—FentondsA Hethnuii. 
3B—  r sm endsA HR—M ulUnlks (4), 
W hitt m . SB— Meesby (n ), Bortle ld(S).
S—LyonA

IP H RBRBBSO
KIson (L  42) 51-3 4 5 5 4 3
Hurst 1 3 3 2 0 1
T ru jillo , 123  0 0 0 0 0
SIM m IW 7-5) 0 5 1 1 3  5
Lam p 1 1 0 0 0 0
^ H B P -b y  KIsen (Be ll). T—2:» . A —

RmgtraS. Twins 1
TEKAS MINN8S0TA
......  W r h M  W r h M

*» 3 2 ? 5 Teufel 2b 4 0 0 0 
5 ! l' *  . . 5 0 1 0  Hrbek 1b 4 1 3 0  
f t S S r ir  '•* 1 1 «  1 522S5T rf 4 0 1 0 
p S rtJ* ,#  a s s  J b 3 0  1 1
rS K S ?  T  1 2 * 2  Slw ihoe d h 4 0  3 0 Todesn y  0 1 0  0 M eier p r 0 0 0 0 
Capra r f  0 0 0 0  Hatcher If 4 0 1 0 
Jones dh 4 0 1 1  Oagrw ss 2 0 0 0 
B jw nm r c 3 0 0 0 Bush ph 1 0  0 0 
W llkrsn ss 3 0 0 0 W S h^  ss 0 0 0 0 
T .U .  M  e 3 0 0 0!**£■ a 312  TeOMs a  1 0 1
T g w ^  OWSaOM— 3

Oam ew inning RBI —  Il5e.*** ’
D P— Texm  1, M inneso ta  2. LO B—  

»».M Itinssota A  3B— M cDow ell,

, ___  IR H RBRBBSO
Cook (W 1-0) 
H am s (S 5)

51-3 5 
3 23  3

0 0 0 3 
1 1 0  1

Jnttthson (L  47) 5 5 2 3 3 7 
B«»H»1la 3 3 1 1 0  3

1 to 1 batter In Tih.
T—3:4A A-4XS05.

on pitched 1 
Eutarnta. 1

Mirinsra %. R ty ilt  2

*n*T T La  K A N tftI (
_  i O r b M  1
g*r«»nt »  5 1 0 0 W llsen cf 
B r?* ey  c f 4 I 0 0  Sm ith If 
SnWeren MS 1 11 B re tt lb  

O rta dhDOVIS

O r h M
1 0 0 0
3 0 1 1
4 0 1 0
3 0 0 0
l e o ;
4 0 0 6
3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

______ lb  2 1 1 f  M cR ae,ph
enwens r f 4 0  11 W hita 3U 
llsn d rm  d  1 0 1 1 Lesger rf
RTM lw  » 3 1 2 1  I S  P h _____
g JJJH T  * ?  J n  f * 9" l 1b 4 1 1 1 ®P5n ss 5 1 1 1  S u M M  c  3 1 1 0

S S i * 5 i * i # i 8

i« w
CNv S lS S i f t ^ i

g j^ R jh n k ta M I I -

.g tv  L  u ^ - S t t it a ii:  t t o L i  a h ? T  
^ rJ C n lB ira n  X  CewenA  Presley X

« a '« a r iii} \ ^ 3 s s !8 :
I f  H  a n H i e

i n  !  I I i  !

il|  i  !  « n
S L .  n } }  > (

R i M l i o , T V

R o y tM  c 2 0 0 0  
Nokin ph 1 0  0 0 
Dsm pssy c 1 0 0 0 
Dauer 2b 3 0 10
Young ph 0 0 0 0 
Sakata 2b 1 0  0 0
TetaN  a  5 W 5 TetaN  a  3 5 3 
BjHWtttafi  OW001 140 -5gragw MMM taNw M v w

(tame-wtnnliM RBI — Sheeta (4).
_ E -« a u e r, Ripken, Ogllvle. DP—
BoNImere 1, M ilwaukee 1. LD B— 
Bolttm ore A  M ilwaukee X  2B— Yount, 
G rosA  M urray, Shelby. HR—AKolltor (7), 
Lynn (13), SheeN (1). SB—AAolltor (11), 
Yount (5). SF— Ripken.

„T n ||,,| , H R B R B B S O
DsvN 0 5 1 1 i  1

“TSTihiSitii’ ................ *
Hm  S2S 7 1 1 1 S
nngsrs ( L S D )  14 2 4 4 1 1
HNuers l  1 0 0 0 5

A'sB.lndlans3
C LBV B LA N D  O AKLAN D

e b r b M  W r h M
B i r t N r c f  4 0 3  1 SHndrsn 113 3 3  1 
go ra w  ss 3 0 0  0 Lonsfrd a s  3 1  2 
R sch lln  ss 0 0 0 0 DovN r f 1 0  1 1  
Hargry 1b 1 0 0 0 KIngmn dh 3 1 0 0 
Joeoby 3b 1 0  11 Baker 1b 4 1 2  0 
uS **^ ** -^  ® ® ® M urphy cf 3 1 0 0 V u tovch rf4  0 1 0 tN ath c  4 1 1 3  
Carter If 4 1 1 1  H ill a  4 0 0 0
f t B S ?  i 1 9 ? 2  ss 3 1 1 1c o iiiiio  dh 4 1 1 0 
W ljlq rd c 3 1 1 0
T ita N  a  3 7 3 TetaN  31 1 n  7 

MOOOI3W -3 tfSIMIta— 1
CNvetaPd
ffik ta iid

JlngRBI-H eoth l'M ." 
t. pP -^ ^ etandXO okli. B - jy illra d . „F-— ^w iu m ,uox iana 

?: LO Br-gevetand  5, Oakland X  2B—  
Meath, Butler.3B—Heoth. HR—Lunsford 
(11),Cartsr(4).S M urphy.SP-O rW kA  

- ......IP  H R  RR BB  SO
Heaton (L  4«)
Creel 4 1 4  4 1 2

3 2 4 4 2 1
_______  3 1 1 1 1 0

CoM rol (W  43) 5 2 3  7 3 3 3 4
------ . 31-3 0 0 0 0 3

• w P -

m S S o
Codhel («
Onttveres x v u g 

H ^ M fttd ie d  to 4 batters In Jih

NMmal LufHs ran lti 
PMIIMS.FIraM2

“ y R . -ww geeel# Cf S 0 1 0 [kHTNMl 91 3̂ 10 0II
1b|  1 1 1

Kit t ig  i f '^lsi i
5 M 2 ^ ‘ e . m l

M i l s

43)

1:1X1
mm

An|slt11.Whlti8sx1
C A U P O R N U  CHICAGO

a r b M  W r h M
Peitts c 5 2 3 0 L o w l f  4 1 3 0  
Corew 1b 5 1 2  1 Hulett a  3 0 11 
Scenirs dh 4 2 3 0 Baines rf 3 0 0 0 
Jackeen r f 3 1 3 2 Ftatchr a  1 0 0 0 
Brown rf 3 1 1 3  Walker 1b 3 0 0 0 
OeCIncs a i  1 1 1 Kittle dh 4 0 3 0  
SchofUd se 0 0 0 0 Boston cf 4 0 1 0  
RJones If 5 1 3 3 Sotaxor a  1 0 0 0 
Wlltang a  5 1 1 1 Guillen u  4 0 0 0 
Gerber ss 5 1 3 0 H ill c 2 0 0 0 
Boone c 4 0 0 0  Oombto p h i 0 0 0  
Horron c  1 0  0 0
TMBN a  11 17 11 TetaN a  I 5 1 coRNiiii  4aonio4-ii
o d c e i i  s w io i io o -  1

C ame winning RBI— Corew (3).
E—H ill, HuNtt. OP—Collfem la 1. LOB 

—California A  CMcogo A  3B—OeCInces, 
Jackson, Low X  Hulett, Jones. 3B—  
Sconlers. HR—R.Jones (1), W llfong (3), 
Brown (3). SB—Pettis (»).

IP H R R R B B S O
Ca lltam li

W itt (W 45) 7 5 ) 1 3 0
Corbett 2 0 0 0 1 0

CM eige
Tanner (L  1-1) 121  7 7 7 3 0
FoHon . 5 1 - 3 1 4 4 1 5
James 1 1 0 0 0 1
Ageirto 1 0 0 0 0 1

y-7 :5 7 . A—3ASSA

0rlslM6.Rrawtra3
BALT1MORR M ILW AUKHR

a r b M  a r h b l
Shelbv r f 5 1 3  0 Ntalltor a  4 2 3 3 
Oenrer If 3 1 1 0  Riles ss 4 0 1 0  
Roenick If 1 0 0 0 Ceoger 1b 4 0 0 0 
I M e n  M  4 0 0  1 Yount If 4 0  11 
N tik rw  1b 4 1 2 0 SImmnS dh 4 0 0 0 
Lynn cf 3 2 11 Ogllvle rf 3 0 1 0  
SheeN dh 4 1 3 3 Gantner a s  0 1 0 
Gross a  4 0 1 0  Moore c  3 0 0 0 
Ccnnilv, a  0 0 0 0 Marmno cf 1 1 0 0

Padrai 6. B lin li 1
SAN P R A N C M j^  SAN M B M

Deer If 0 0 0 0 M c R ^  c f 4 0 0 g 
B ren lv c  3 0 0 0 M oriflnss H4 0 0 e 
Green 1b 4 0 0 0 Bechy c  3 1 3 1 
Adanw a  4 1 3 1 R om lri ss 4 I f  0 
Urtbe ss 4 0 1 0  D rovekv g 1 i  o 0 
Hom m kr p i  0 0 0  
Otaddn oh 1 0 0 0  
Oarrotts p 0 0 0 0 
Trgvlno ph 1 0 0 0
Ig®» L _  J jJ  * < T e ta N _ _ H ji5
I s  b B s**”  s r S ia E ^ s  

8 ? 2 S S W . i a - e ^ g L a l .
LOB—Son PrM ictoce A  San D togoA M —
if liw it n ?  **'” ” *" ***' **•'

.  _  ' ■ IP  H  R B R B B S O
Ssh taggcN ce

Hom m oksr (L  24)5  7 5 5 5 3 
O w rsH s 2 0 0/ 0 1 0
O rovecky (W 7-4) 1 1 1 1 1 1  

T -2 :1 A  A -3 7 J4 X

CardIniItT.CubtO
CHtCAGO ST. LOUIS

a r h b l  g b r b M
U t a i i  3 0 0 0  Caijm on IfS  1 3 1 
Sandbrg a  4 0 1 0 M cGee c f 4 0 01  
Matthws If 3 0 0 0 H err a  4 1 2 0  
MoreInd r f 3 0 0 0 C la rk  1b 3 1 3  0
CSV, a  3 ( > ! 9 Y " * ' V ‘ '^®®®9 Dur,hm ib  3 0 0 0 DeJess a  4 1 3 3 
S P ^  ss 3 0 0 0  OSm lth ss 3 1 3 0  
Lo to  c 3 0  1 0  Hunt c  3 0 0  1 
Ruthyen p 0 0 0 0 Tudor p 4 3 3 1 
Jocksn ph 1 0 0 0 
Sorensen p 0 0 0 0 
Brusstar g  0 0 0 0 
W olker pn 1 0 0 0
15*05 a  0 3 0 TetaN  a  3 n  7

g gfW iwInnlnB RBI — Tudor (1). 
D P-CM ooeO  1, M . LouN  1. LO B—  

Si's® ®  h  Tudor,D eJesus^  C ta rt. 3B  Celsm an. SB—  
ephynon (47). S -R u thven , Hunt. S P -  
McGee.

IP  H R B R B B S O
Rulhven (L  25) 5 7 4 4 1 0
Sersnsm  3 5 3 3 3 3
B ru sM o ^  1 0 0 0 i  0

Bravia2,Radat
ATLAN TA

R om lri ss sTl'S Redus
 ̂ a N O N N A T I 

r b M  M i r b M
rara J  1 2 0 R tdu t If 1 0 0 0

O b ^ l a s o o o  MlSSS^ d  3 1 0 0
M urphy d  3 0 0 1 Rose lb  3 0 1 0  
H nrnsr lb  SO 1 0 Parke r r f 1 0  01  
H o rw  If 5 0 0 0 Kntaelv c 1 0  0 0 

I f  3 0 3 0 Hume p 0 0 0 0
AuSSr*-** « i  S 5 E E !*  ’  ® ® ®Suttor p  O O O O P r o n c e p  0 0 0 0  
Omw ) c 3 0 11  ConcDcn m  4 0 fl o 
Bedrosin P S O O O o S k w a  4 0 1 0  

® ® ® 0 Km chc a  3 0 3 0 
Z u w ta  a  1 0 1 0 Esosky a  1 0 0 0 

Postoro p 3 0 0 0  
Vn O rd r c  1 0 0 0

a  3 7 3 T ita N  a  I 4 1 
3

T ita N

aSSHm * S S S 4 z i
Ooiwe winning M l—Murphy Sh 

. .B-Pw5n» Postare, Prance. DP—

S H S t S s r S i E S i

'  IP  H R B R B B S O

(W 44) 41-3 3 0 0 4 4
3-3 0 0 0 0 0 

S u t t e r j^ l)  3 1 0  0 1 0

P w ;« -i (L  21) 4 4 1 3 4 2
{£*25 2 0 0 0 1 1

H  1 ® ® 1 •rO W K M  0 0 0 i  P

t 3 S ! ? C 3 a J3a ’ '* ^ '" ^ -

Didgara B, Aatraa 2
HOUSTON 

____ ^ 5 b r B b l
g r a S ' l l i l  
p s L i u :

4 0 1 0
7!»dt’ s i 4 1 ?

rf 40 1 :
SeL'w.f 4 $ 0 0  SdoMjg j ^ i i i  j

:U i\pi i)r w
a i s i T i t a N

^uprrnr.
H R M M S O

• • •  L iS

b5T22»*1 *®i>* ’

C n ii
•  aaw ivvum .

1 1 1  i  M

1 1 1 n

EL

•ggfwiMi*'

W |l— HOPP.
r-T h o m ^ p te  M o r r l t p p e  L 0 1 ~  

------ ------ IP  M R B R B S O Onmi

r ^ l l l Albany
JwWW ŴrrUIVf

m

S iSO Tsnnta:'7:5r nm btoden.HBO
i^ ^ to i,C h a n i

W N  *̂ *̂ *’ '  **“ **••" *•- 0 » l‘ l« "5 .

CtamriitoO, C a rm n

f

Breagy, Baxter breezes
MANCHESTEK HfcKALU. Monday. June iw. ivoo -  i»

f
I * .

C o a iia s M  fra m  h I 0  U

cbooter AUiletic Chib, w u  iixth 
ovorall in S4; 16 with Randy PouUn 
ol the Bilk City Btridm  seventh in 
S4:n, Jack PitSMrald ot the 
Manoheiter AUilotic Club was 10th 
in S4:S1 with Phil Forsloy of tho 
Bilk City Stridors llth in 14; N.

Bight othor momberi of tho Bilk 
City StriMri also did well with 
Richard Parr, Charles Wynacht, 
Mark Poulin, Jamoa Cunningham 
and Kan Forsloy awaoMng 3Sth 
thru tsth placomants. Raymond 
Parr wai Slit, Peter Kennedy tird 
and Doug Laivallee S4th.

In the women’s SOrlO division, 
Karen Boon of Manchester was 
fourth in 40:03 and Kathy Kit- 
tredge, an East Cathoiic High 
graduate representing the Man
chester Athletic Ciub, was fifth in 
44: IS.

Other men’s age bracket div

ision winners were: Bteve ||lek>’ 
cowsky (14 and under), ’Thomas 
Hiason (16-18), Edward Oorackl 
(SO-SO), Ralph Waldo (40-40), 
Manfred Kondschur (8044) and 
John Padhuh (08 and over). 
Women’s age bracket winners 
were: Jennifer Fish (14 and 
under), ’Theresa Klttredgo (18-10), 
Janie Pigtryeha (SO-SO), Ju<^ 
Pierson (40-40) and Jeannette Cyr 
(SM4). There were no female 08 
and over entrants.

Each dlviaion wfhner won a 
plague wilh the top throe flnlsbers 
receiving merchandise awards. 
There were also 100 merchandise 
awards drawn with the prises 
donated by local establishments.

RACE NOTEB -  ’This Is the 
fourth year in a row a member of 
the famed ‘ Irish Connection’ has 
won the lOK race. Mick O’Bbea won 
in loss. Rich O’Flynn in ’SS and 
Breagy the loot tw o.. .Manchester

Police Department ably handled 
traffic control and had a dosen 
officers around the course work
ing. Five other officers — Rich 
Busick, Spencer Fraiee, Ed Ciol- 
koSB, Ken Keyes and Brian Collins 
— were in the race itself.. .Former 
Manchester High boys basketbali 
coach Doug Pearson ran his first 
ISK. He was third from the bottom 
in the 40-48 year-old age bracket in 
fS:80. " I ’m happy,”  said the 
40-year-oid Pearson. “ Is it my last 
lOK, no, I had a lot of fun." He ran 
with Jim Leavitt and Eric Famo 
who "kept me going."

Winners of the Connecticut 
‘Travel Services trips to Hawaii 
were Carl Dean of Bloomfield on 
Saturday and Richard Beau- 
chemin o f Glastonbury Sunday. 
Dean competed for the Hartford 
Stridors In a relay race. Beau- 
chemin competed in the lOK in the 
40-48 age bracket.

M A S ’
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MB’s remain unbeaten
NEWINGTON -  It seems that 

anyone who puts on a Moriarty 
Brothers uniform these days 
meets with immediate success on 
the Twilight League diamond. It 
may be coincidence or contegious- 
ness, or maybe coach Gene John
son is Just a recruiting genius.

Some new guys helped lead 
unbeaten, first-place Moriarty to 
its 10th straight Wetory Sunday 
night, a 0-4 win over the host

H o s t  E a s t  H a r t f o r d  t o n ig h t

Newington Capitols. Centerfielder 
and lead-off batter Dave Smythe 
laced the game-winning hit, a 
two-out, two-run double that 
snapped a S-S tie in the top ol the 
sixth

Smythe Joined the MB’s at the 
start of the seaoon os a replace
ment for Bill Masse, who is now 
playing for Cotuit in the Cape Cod 
League.

Another newcomer, Mark Ju
lius, was a perfe^ S-for-s to spark

the winners’ offense. Smythe. 
Mike Johnson and Steve Chotiner 
added two hits apiece for Moriarty.

Chotiner drove in a run in the 
first and then ripped a homer in the 
seventh to provide an insurance 
run for triumphant hurler Dave 
Bidwell (441).

The MBs play against Superior 
Auto Tuesday n i^ t  at Eastern 
Connecticut State University at 7: so p.m.

/

Legion wins two of three
Manchester American Legion 

baseball team won two of three 
weekend exhibition contests. The 
Post 102 contingent split a road 
twinbill in Keene, N.H., dropping 
the opener by a 6-S count and 
taking the nightcap by a 18-5 
margin, and took a single game 
Sunday night at Moriarty Field 
over Wethersfield, 7-2.

Manchester, 6-6 overall and 1-1 
in Zone Eight, has a Zone matchup 
tonight against arch-rival East 
Hartford at Moriarty Field at 7: SO 
p.m.

Manchester fell behind in Satur

day’s opener, S4>, with a late rally 
falling short. Chris Ogden pitched 
effectively in relief. The locals 
pounded out 14 hits to win the 
nightcap. Sean McCarthy, <^den, 
Mike C arter, Larry Stanford and 
Brian Fesbler each bad two hita 
with Feshler belting a homer. Pete 
Frankovihdi and Neil Archam- 
bault pitched effectively  for 
Manchester.

John Masurek and Mick Gar- 
beck combined on a six-hitter 
against Wethersfield. George Sca- 
glia roped taro hiU for Manchester, 
which put matters away with a 
four-run sixth inning.

M ond iostar 
Keane

000 013 1 X 2 2  
501 000 X 4-4-4

Ogden (3) and B .M cC orttiy ; 
i t l c ,  G u y e t t e  (4) andG a l l a r d i t t  

55el}onnell.
W P- C o llo rd N tlc , LP - Powers.

SAonchester 215 040 3 1X14-2
Keene 100 400 0 X 28

Frankovltctt, Gorbeck (4), A rd io n i-
boutt (4) and Charter: Oiuyette. deV rya 
(4), (jo co llle  (5), Gaont (5) and 
RoberN .

W P- Archom bau lt, L P - Guyette.
W ettiersfleM  300 000 0 2 X 3
M onctiestar 100 204 x 7-60

KIsselbaefc, B u cro tk l (4 )0ondG enx 
v lte ; SAoxurek, G orbeck (5) and B. 
M cCarthy.

W P- SAozurefc, LP - K ltse ibock.

Maryanne Torrellas of Clinton, repres
enting the Abraxas Track Club, watches 
her step as she competes in the Mile 
Race Walk Saturday at Pete Wigren

HeraM photo by Pinto

Track. Torrellas edged Susan Liers of 
the Island Track Club for the 
championship.

SCOREBOARD
M C C  R e l a y s

Man’s Open

G reg  Costner, 
P o tb a n U R L X
ig h t ^  T .C , 4.

Resattt:
5000:1. B a rry  H arw ich 14:43.8 (meet 

reco rd ), X  A lex M aeoun, X  Joe 
Peuegolo, 4. B ill R o llin tan .

300:1. D a ry l Bouell 8 .71, X  Evertan 
De Van ish , X  George M o te t, A  Burnett 
W llllom A

55 pound weight throw : 1. M ichae l 
F ritd im an , W eight C ity  T .C . 1X70 
m eters (w orld  re co rd ), 2. G reg 
G o ttn er, N YA C , 3. BUI Borden, Groton 
T .C ., 4. Ed  M cCabe.

000: 1. Peter Anthony 1:55.V1,3. R ick  
Borboto , 3. Robert C a rro l, 4. B ruce 
Goldberg.

Ham m er throw : 1.
N Y A C  55JQ m eters, 2. P o t I 
M ike  Frltchm on, W eight i 
BUI Borden, G roton T .C ..

400: 1. M a rk  S ilva  45.87, 3. Jerom e 
Nedd, 3. Robert Jow et, A  Scott 
A lexander.

Ja ve lin : 1. JohnW ardTO.TOm eterAX 
Steve Ryan, 3. D r. Robert Sing,
Phitadephta P ioneers, 4. D avid  Shaw.

T rip le  lum p: 1. Kev in  C ran fo rd  1X05 
m ete rx X  Keba D av it, 3. Rudy 
IWendet, 4. Ahm ad D av it.

4 X 100 retav; 1. Inner C ity  S trld e rt 
42:0A X  New B rita in  T .C ., X  D a v it T .C .,
4. New B rita in  T.C .

S ^ n t M edley: 1. Inner C ity  S trld e rt 
3:SA53, 3. Inner C ity  S trld e rt, 3.
N tanchetter A .C .

1500: 1. Peter Anthony, (Monchettar 
A .C . 4:04.07, 3. Horace B u rrew t, X  
A lM n Swenson, A  Jee  Burtesen.

C h rN tle  M cCorm ick M ile : 1. C horle t 
B reagy 4:10.37, X  Tom  P o tku t, X  
Robert C a rro ll, A  T im  Z in te l.

P o le  vau lt: 1. John Su llivan  1 5 '5 '',X  
Tom  D ovld ton , 3. Je rry  C a h ill, A  
Robert Chrlttan ten.

Lone Jum p; 1. D arw in Show 7.43 
m e le r t,!  Ke ith  lW cDerm ett,X Ahm ad 
D av it, A  Keba D av it.

H igh lum p: l.  Je e  P a ir one r o w  
(m eet reco rd ). N YA C , X  W lart O t  A n 
U N A , 3. Adam  Denweey. H a rtta rdY .C . tm m l t  o S S iC !?

D ltc u t:I .T e n y U n d tiw £ i5 m e to rt. J J t tJ h J . "om ena

Shot put; 1. O tav Eckborg  14.53 
m etert, X  GeroM  Oroon, X  Stan 
Lockovltch , 4. B rian  Brophy.

D Itcu t: B rian  B rophy, SAanchetter 
A .C . 47 J4  m etert, X  Don Ouncovaee,3. 
Jom et W elN.

WBMsn's OjMn
Ham m er: 1. (M orde SIdman 4X55

m eters, X  Bonnie Edm onton. Abraxas 
T .C .,3 . LN a  D eG root, N H AG , A  D arby 
B a rn tt , Abraxas.

400: I. T rena N ta rtho ll 5757, X  
Sharon N taton, 3. G len-M arta M artin .

300: 1. Sharon 55aten 355X O len- 
5Aorle M artin , 3. Shonnan W est.

D Itcu t: 1. Bonnie E ihnen tan  40.71 
m e le rt, X  Jud ith  H o llth , X  D arby 
Barnet.

Long lum p: 1. LoN  Gom es 557
m etert. X  Pam ela D Ickerton.

Shot put; 1. NenI DovN  15.1 m etert. 
R oo t w a lk; 1. M aryanne T e rre lla t 

7 :2855.x Susan L le r t.X  Ka thy Owens. 
A  A rta lte  Hoch.

1500: 1. Etatao Evans 4:4355, X  
D a rre lle  Boyd. X  T e rtta  K l ttredee, 4. 
K e lly  Rolncv.

4 X too re l^ : 1. A b raxas T .C . 5X70. 
000:1. E leN e  Evans 3:1X47, X  Donna 

Beguet, 3. Korlene FoginTy, A  Sharon 
M ultaney.

100 hu rd le t: 1. Pam e la D Ickertan 
1557. X  Lo trica  Sm ith.

MO: 1. Jenn ife r A Sa rth a ll-N ea lv Ixax 
X  Shannon W est, X  Down Sorottak, A  
M iche lle  J w .

H igh lum p: No cem getttor cleared  
he loh l.

3. R ichard  W hite, M onchettar A .C , X  
Ed fAcCobe, 4. Jom et P ie tro , C om  
C o ltaM .

MO: 1, K e rv in  M cKutm ta I1 5 X  X  
Everod Som uelx X  Burnett W llltam t,
4. D a ry l Bouell.

D Ittance m edley; 1. W arren St. A .C . 
10:3S.7X 3. AAonchetler A .C ., X  M an
chester A .C .

1)0 hu rd le t: 1. Devon Stew art 1S:M, 
X  Lonn ie L to ry , 3. AAortv Stakes. A  
M ike  M one tta .

4xS00retay: I.H o rtta rd T .C S M S JX  
X  X a v ie r, X  Inner C ity  S trM trt, A  
H o r tf^ T .C .

Msfl's Nlfli SchSBl
300: 1. Law rence H a ll 2350. X B e d d v  

le c h e ry  X  Peter I lendriche. A  Them at 
W right.

SOS: 1. B ryan  Connen 1 :S8.70, X  KeRh 
AAurray, X  Chrta O a lllg en , A  Reggie 
Cannon.

400: 1. lu e ta ce  Jeehua SX7X X  
C h a rlie  Norm an, X  Ch rN  M eeen. A  
K e lv in  Beguet.

T rip le  lum p: 1. T im  S tneuN t  1351 
m e le rt. X  vernen  Kem tedv. X  P e lr lc k  
Jen te . A  Jem ee P o ita rten .

4 X ISO retav: 1. W eaver 44:01. X  
H ertfo rd  P u b lic , X  P ee rig n ie  Pee r.

Ham m er; 1. bove P liieH e  4858 
m e le rt, X  A l AAolure. X  j lm  P In l.

180:1. W lH le W Nten I1 5 X  X  Buddy 
Zochery, X  Law rence HeH, A  John

Htah jum p: I. P a tric k  J e n e tS V .X  
BebCem rarv. .. _

Ja ve lin : ). Reger AueHn SM 5  me-

It taw

W SM R ’S H im  td N S l
Long lum p: 1. Tonya B o tk in  557 

m e le rt, X  A p ril D evN . X  Am y M cN e il. 
A  U se  W ink ler.

Ja ve lin : 1. Tom m y V llla n i 3X80 
m elert . X  C h rltlln e  Co rtw rleh t, X  
Susan Pon ice l to.

She! gut: 1. P o tty  Borden 11.50 
m e le rt. X  Tonya Su ltan . X  Sherri 
H a rris . A  Karen Bovhen.

jK iS O : I.B ee l en In ternational 405A
SOS: 1. TueM Downing 2S5A X  Ja ck ie  

Brow n, A  C h rltlln e
1. VOtarte H orrN , X  Denlgue 

Dean, X  Kath leen Devenev, A  AAou- 
reen AAcUeiah lln .

NO: I. THNmv Sm ilh  M .8A X  A p ril 
D ovN . X  AAtahelle AAaIttand. A  H e llv  
M cQ tnecM ie .

4N : 1. Mm ene D aley SXSA X  Kathy 
Suljhm n, X  Chrta Andereen. A  Jane

m Y aaMKRI# •QfYoOPQ

M V P  —  Jee  Pe lron e . South

B taee l M V P  —  T iffany  
AAatx
M l M v P  —  Ruttace 

M V P  —  Pete r An ihenv, 

M V P  -> E lo lte

Boys 100: 1. M ik e  V incen t 14.55, 2. 
Corev W ry, 3. Scott R ickard .

Bays Lone lum p: 1. Shone B u zn e ll 
4 'M ", X  T im othy E lm ore , 3. Loathe 
Colem an.

G IrIt Long lum p: 1. Catherine M or- 
ta rty  4'3” , X  Lynn Salonen.

Boys so ftba ll throw : 1. Corey W ry 
SO'5'', X  R ickey Torpev, X  M ike 
V incent.

G irta  te flb a ll throw : 1. U nd tov 
Converte 4X5", X  Sarah H om botte l. 
A M  Age greeg:

(H rlt 4 X  IW : 1. T erra  Jaspe r, Lor 
O tw ^ , Am y Dw yer, LN  D ^ I:0S .15 , 
X  T ina  Borok. Am y Donohy, Ann 
ParadN , IWara Kennedy.

Bays 4 X  NO: 1. Ryan Tem ple, Jo th  
DovN , EH k N erd, Joe A lle n  1:05, 2. 
Karen 55eek, C ra ig  H art, C h rit Crohen, 
B ryce  P o iro t 1:055X 3. Scott Sargent, 
B rian  KeUegg, K rN  U nd ttrom , Todd 
G rundm eler 1:0A

(N H t SW: 1. U i D o ll 3:SX7X X  Rachel 
M a lln  3:0A8X 3. L au rie  C a ip e r 3:0X52.

Boys 8W: 1. B ryce  P o iro t 3:3055, X  
C ^ ^ H o r t  2:47.10, X  Tom  K e lle y

G IrltSO : 1. a o n y  C rum pler 5755, X  
M a^  M o rla rtv : IDJO, 3. L o ri Cotper
• OvetaS*

B ov t SO: 1. M o tt O 'C annell :0750, X  
Tom  Berta  :07.10, X  E r ic  M evn :e75A 

G IrltM O : I.T o b lth a  Jo c k ta n lX O l.X  
I5 ra  O tvpuk 14:05, X  Co lleen LePoge

B ov t )M : I. B ryce  P o iro t no tim e 
g iven. X  (Molt DelW orco, 3. tie  Tom 
K e ll^ , Jo th  D av it.

G IrN  Long Jum p: I.T aM th a Jo ck ta n  
5'5Vk'', X  O o n e v  Crom per 5 '5 '',X  Am y 
Dw yer f .

B ov t Lone Jum p: 1. Tom  BerteO ', X  
Stave W hite S 'N W , X  Roberta Aber- 
o tlu rta  FOVk".

(N rN  So flbo 'll throw : 1. So lo O v iak 
5 5 T ', X  Angela S in c la ir ST , X  N tary 
M o ria rty  S iT '.

Boys S o flb a ll throw : 1. (Watt O 'Con
ne ll ISO'S''. X  TeddG n indm eler ISO ')'', 
X  P ie rre  D an ie l 105T '.
11-13 Age a re eg :

*!= Jv^ ****" C rw i, X  Beth 
C a rd llta . X  Po tty  H om botte l.

O lf it  MO: 1. Joanna Ntargon, X  
M en ico  Leckw eed. X  E lle n  (W oalrtv. 
^ OIM SOS: 1. A lltaon  Sogete, X  Shellv
WVVWVBWg #> IVHI8WV YVWVfTVOII*

(M rN4 X  MO retav: 1. E lle n  M e rta rtv . 
Shellev D tatafta, P o tty  H em boetel,. 
Kotatvn U ndettrem  1:8157. X  AIINon 
Newm an, Stacy KettO M , D arlene Dv- 
k o t,K a r l 5AcCovonoeh l;ex 

O IrIt S o llb a ll throw : I. Joanna 
M trpen. X  AIINen Newm an. X  Potty

OIrta Len s lum p: 1. A le x ia  C ru i. X  
She llv  DIete rle ,X  Ka ta lvn  U ndet trem . 
■■.agye OOO: l .  JM o n  D ie le rle , X  M ike  
------h. X  B rian  Oaen tr.

jeenwa. n a rn e re . 
.  MenN Open M V f
S ^ ^ W n W tjr.

I .R .I .

M lfU  M M V  H f l iy i

^  rita ’ f^ "

_  Beve W : I. Ben Berta  :W 5X  X  M ck  
▼ e « p y .-t-^ b iD e le y  

C M  W : L M e e b a n L e d fe  :f8 .M ,X  
S g rg  H e rn b o tte l. X ^ t h e r l n e

« * y ? y iL .'* ^ T y * » * 'v n t ow ,X Andre 
Dental, X  Steve BorgM o 
s J iro 9 L L P !2 T * ® * * * * w -3 . Scott 
D e ll. X  Pe te r P ^ .  M o tt L ttc o .

B o v t d X N S  retav: 1. B rian  M cG u ire , 
P e te r Pody, Jo to n  DIetarta, T roy 
Ountulta H 5 A  X  G ordon H em llten, 
f t a v e B o r a M e .  B rian  W ry. Dwvone 
G o ld tie n  S i^ . X  (H ike N tarth , Bobby 
P ee l. Steven W hite. Tom  B e rt 1 5 X

Bays S o flb a ll throw : Dw ayne <3old- 
tton . X  Andre D an M , X  JeN  R e tt. r

B o v t Lone lum p: 1. Andre D an ie l. X  
B rian  W ry. 
iS -M A g e a re e p :

OIrta 4 X  MS retav: N ot ava ilab le .
Bays 4 X  NO retav: 1. Sean Totand, 

(HRw Cgttapne, (tave Cam pbell. Po tDansar M aR i
MS: 1. P M  Deyta3;115X  X  Sean 

Totand S:1X1A X  B e B o rre re  3:3350.
Bays SS: I. E r ic  John ten :a7.N. X  

Kev in  P tan l :875X
..Q IrN  SO: 1. N ieg B ru iie  :8A87, X  
Krtatan Lodge ?M 55. X  L e tle y  P e rl
m an :S557.

O kta NS: I. K ri

B oy t to ttb a ll throw : 1. Seth Toland 
20 ir4 '', X  Dove Cam pbell 15X2", 3. 
Kevin  P la n t 1725".

MCC Mays 
lOKRaca

Open: 1. Charles B reagy, Johnson A  
W a in  A .C . 31:43, X  M a rt W hitehoute, 
Georgetown U n ive rs ity  33:10, 3. Chrta 
M oulton, Keene State CoUeM  T.C . 
33:35, A  Ronald Knapp, unattached 
34:05, 5. Edword ( io re ck i, unattached 
34:15, A  Peter Anthony, N tanchetter 
A .C . 34:11, 7. Randy PouUn, S(lk O ly  
S trld e rt 3 4 :&  0. E irranuel PopW ono- 
k it , ufw ttached 34:25,5. Ralph W alde, 
H ortto rd  T .C . 34:30, 10. Jo ck  R tig e - 
ra ld , M onchettar A .C . 34:31. 11. r a i  
F o n le v , S ilk  O tv  S trld e rt 34:35. 12. 
G o ry  Scranton, Shen ip tit S trld e rt 
34:54,13. Roym iM id Crother*, H artford  
T .C . 34:55.

14. Bob Scholch , H artfo rd  T .C . 34:55, 
IX  Doug S trou tt, unattached 35:15,15. 
Them at H lxon , H artfo rd  T .C . 35:34,17. 
Ron Johnson, H artfo rd  T .C . 35 :8 , It. 
M a rk  D a v it. H artfo rd  T .C . 35:41, 15. 
Dove A rno ld , unattached 35:45, 30. 
Hoyden D a ly , S p rin g fie ld  C o lle ge  
35:40,8. DovM  K Ittredge, 55onchetter 
A .C . 35:53,2X Steve (Horse, unattached 
35:5A 2X Suton B axter, unattached 
35:55. 34. Joseph Puopolo, W arren 
Street A .C . 35:57, S .  R ichard  P a rr, S ilk  
C ity  S trld e rt 3t:0A

M  opd UHdtr: I. Steve (Hetocowtky, 
S ilk  C ity  S trld e rt 43:15, X  P a trick  
D oyle, Vernon 45:21,3. K u rt Cohen, St. 
R a teS4 tae lS1 :S X

1210: 1. Them at H Ixton, H artfo rd  
T .C . 35:34, X  Hayden D a ly , Sp ring fie ld  
Co llege 35:40, X  M a rt M u llo rkey, 
W ethersfie ld 30:11.

1 2 8 ; 1. C h o rle t B reagy, Johnson 6  
W oles 31:4X X  (H art W hitehoute, 
Georgetown U n lv e rtlty  33:10,3. ChrN  
ftou ito n , Keene State C o ltaM  T .C .- 
33 :8 .

3 2 8 :1 .Edw ardG o reck l, unattached 
8 ;1 A  X  Bob Scholch, H artfo rd  T.C . 
M :SA  3. Ron Johnten, H artfo rd  T.C . 
35:27.

4 2 8 :1 . Ralph Wotata, H artfo rd  T.C . 
M :8 , X  Raym ond C ro the rt, H artford  
r  C.^M:S4,3. A lan  W ord, H artfo rd  T.C .

I0-54:1. lAonfred Kondschur, B loom 
fie ld  8 : 8 ,  X  W alt G a le, W Indtor Locks 
W :U . 3. C h o rle t Dv s m , H artfo rd  T .C .

51 ipM  eve r: 1. John Podbury, O ld 
G reenw ich, X  P a rke r H o ll, G la tton - 
bury, 3. P e llx  G rem m o, lAonchetfer.

M  gpd g ed tr-^ T jen n lfe r P ith , S ilk  
C tty S trld e rt 53:8 .

12M : 1. Thereto KIttredge, (Hon- 
che ttar A .C .4 ):M ,X  Ko tM eO eM arco, 
E g rt C a tho lic , 43: IX  X  J il l W oodworth, 
SuffleM  42 :8 .
.  8 8 :  1. Susan B axter, Seym our 
8 : 8 ,  X  Noel A rno ld , W ethersfie ld  
8 :57 , X  55arv-Lvnn P o ttlx ie , Ithaca 
ro lltb e  35:3X

38W : 1. Jan ice  P le trych a , H artfo rd  
T .C  8 :1 5 , X  M argare t Donepel, 
iM lfe rd  R .R . 44:48,3. Janet Reinchke, 
T ravetart,44:SA

4645:1. Judy P ta rton , H artfo rd  T.C . 
44;4X X  55aurvo G ov, H artfo rd  T .C .

X  Tam i G ro t, H artfo rd  T .C .

T y rre ll Ford, 1:5X115617. X  E lio  De 
A n g tib , Italv, JPSRenoutt,1:8.0tJ17.

A  NeNon Pique), B ro ill, O livetti 
Brabham , 1:8 JB .7V . 7, Thtarry BouNen, 
Belgium , Arrow s BM W , 1:57.1X78. X  
M arc Surer, Sw ttiertand, O live tti Brab
ham, 1 :88 .105 .5 , Eddta Chetver, U.S., 
Benetton A . Romeo, 1 :5 5 8 5 8  10, 
Andrea De Cetarta, Italv, U gtar RenouU, 
1:5X3181.

11, Gerhard B t rg tr, Austria, A rrow t 
BM W , 1:578557. IX  Jooqu tt Lo tllle , 
France, U e tar R tnautt, 1;5X5A0W. IX  
Ayrton Senna, B ra d l, JP S  Renault, 
1 :8SIA7X  1A M artin  Brurxfta, G reat 
B rita in , T y rre ll Ford, 5X3A8X  15, 
P h ilip p e  A lllo t , F ra n ce , S koo l- 
B ond itR A N LSX O M X

1A N igel NtanetU, G reat B rita in , 
WMHanta Honda, 4X4X58  17, A taln 
P ra tt, Francs, Ntartboro TAG , 8 8 5 8  
ta. RUxordo Po trtte, Ita lv, Benetton A . 
Romeo, 4 5 8 1 8  W, D trtk  W arw ick, 
G reta B rita in . Renault E lf, 3X4X 18  30, 
P a h trt Tom boy, Prance, Renault E lt, 
8 8 1 8

21, P tarh ilg l M artin i, Italy, SImod 
NUnardI, 8 X S 8 X  8  NIkl Lauda, 
Austria , IHarlboro TAG , 1X4X28 S ,  Too 
Ftad, Ita lv, Totaman H art, 76X58. 8  
fOanfrtd WInkelhocfc, Germ any, Skool- 
BandttRAIH,X0X004.Ptarcar1oGhlnxanl, 
Italy, Ketamata O te lla , knocked out In 
firs t leti.

I, M Icheta ARMxreto, Italy, 31 pekiN . X  
E lio  de AngeIN, Ittav, 8  X  Ataln Proet, 
Fronce, 8  A  Staton Jehontton, Sweden, 
IX  5, Keke Reidiiwg, Fin land, IX  X  
Pa trick  Tam bov, France, IX  7, Ayrton 
Senna, B ro d l, 5. X  Th ierry BouNen, 
B e lg lu in ,X 5 ,N M IH an teH ,B rtta ln ,X W , 
S ta ta i BeUof, w o rt Germ any, A

II, (tie) Rene Am eux, France, NIkl 
Lauda, Austria and Andrea de CetarN , 
Italv, X  1A (tie) Joequet La fllte , France 
and Derek W arw ick, B rita in , X  IX  
NeNon Piquet, B ra d l, 1.

, 88418 NASCAR rect
. _  .A n < ita ,w e N L .Je e e a
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Ore., B u ^  5A X  B la ir A iken, N ice, 
C ta lf., Chevrolet, 8  5, Bob Pox, 
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S o a rtxC a tlroV M tav ,C aU f.,P ea tta c,8
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AL East race erupts as Jays, Red Sox brawl
TORONTO (UPI) -  It'8 only 

June and already the American 
League East race has turned into 

. an all-out battle.
Juit one week after Boston 

completed a four-game sweep of 
Toronto, the two teams were 
Involved in a bench-clearing brawl 
when the Red Sox’s Bruce Kison 
struck the Blue Jays' George Bell 
Sunday with a pitch.

“ We could feel it building up last 
weekend,”  said Blue Jays catcher 
Ernie Whitt, whose sixth inning 
grand slam— the first of his career 
— highlighted an S-l Toronto romp.

"K ison  was jawing at us 
throughout the series, he was 
hollering at Garcia when he was at 
the plate in Boston and then he 
started yelling at Bell,”  explained 
Whitt.

“ You could feel it coming,”  he 
added. “ And then today, when he 
threw the ball behind my head in 
my first at-bat and then threw the 
ball at George in the fourth, you 
knew things were going to 
explode.”

And explode they did.
With one out in the fourth, Kison, 

3-2, struck Bell in the bicep with a 
pitch. Bell, the fifth hit batsman in 
the four-game series, immediately 
charged the mound and kicked 
Kison in the stomach. The Toronto 
outfielder then punched catcher 
Rich Gedman, who was pursuing 
him to the mound, and both 
benches cleared. After nine min
utes of pushing and shoving. Bell 
was ejected and a warning was 
issued to both clubs.

Kison denied that he was throw
ing at the Toronto outfielder.

"Everybody knows that the way 
to get him out is to pitch him 
inside,”  said the 35-year-old 
hurler. “ That’s what we were 
trying to do, throw him breaking 
balls and fast ones in.”

But Whitt saw the episode 
differently.

“ Kison’s been involved in a lot of 
incidents like this.”  said Whitt. 
"He’s been known to throw at 
players.”

Toronto’s 33-year-old backstop

was able to exact some revenge in 
the sixth inning.

With Toronto leading 2-0 and the 
bases loaded, Whitt lifted Kison’s 
flrst delivery over the right-field 
fence for his eighth homer.

Boston manager John McNam
ara refused to discuss the brawl 
did talk about Whitt’s homer and a 
third-inning two-run shot by Ranee 
Mullinlks.

’ ’They were two wind-blown 
homers.”  McNamara said. ” We 
got beaten by a rauple of cheap 
shots.”

Oddly enough, Whitt and Mullin- 
iks concurred.

“ When I hit the ball, I had no idea 
it would go out,”  said Mullinlks. 
” In fact, when I rounded first and 
saw that the outfielders weren’t 
chasing the ball, I assumed that it 
hit near the warning track and 
bounced over the fence for a 
double.”

The fight and the homers over
shadowed a fine pitching perfor
mance by Toronto right-hander 
Dave Stieb.

Stieb, 7-5, did not allow a hit until 
Marty Barrett’s leadoff single in 
the sixth. He struck out five and 
walked three while dropping his 
American League-leading ERA to 
2.09.

“ I thought that be had no-hit 
stuff,”  said manager Bobby Cox. 
"Seriously, I really thought he 
might do it.”

The loss was Boston’s third in the 
four-game series, after sweeping a 
four-game set from the Blue Jays 
last weekend.

” I was disappointed to lose three 
of four,”  said McNamara. “ But in 
eight games with the Blue Jays, we 
gained two games. That’s a good 
accomplishment. ’ ’

Stieb lost his shutout in the 
eighth when Manny Lee’s throwing 
error on Wade Boggs’ fielder’s 
choice allowed Glenn Hoffman to 
score from second.

Toronto stretched its lead to 3-0 
with a pair of runs in the seventh on 
Willie Upshaw’s RBI single and 
Barfield’s nin-scoring fielder’s 
choice.

Eisewhere. Oakland dumped

■.n..

/

UPI photo

Winning pitcher Bryn Smith (left) thanks Vance Law. 
who jetted a two-run homer, after Expos topped the 
Mets for second straight day, 5-1, Sunday at Shea 
Stadium.

Expos surprising, 
dump Mets again
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Montreal Expos welcome being 
underestimate. In the long run 
they know they’ll have the last 
laugh.

The Expos, who were targeted to 
finish at the bottom of the National 
league Blast, are thus far proving 
pre-season prognosticators to be 
way off. Montreal, sparked by the 
seven-hit pitching of Bryn Smith 
and Vance Law’s three RBI, 
remained in second place, one-half 
game behind St. Louis, Sunday 
with a 5-1 victory over the New 
York Mets.

“ The ballclub right now is 
extremely confident,”  said Tim 
Raines, the catalyst for the Expos. 
"The highest I saw anybody pick 
us is fourth place this year. Most 
had us picked for last. We're 
believing in ourselves and we’re 
not beating .ourselves. We’re not 
giving away anything.”

New York committed three 
errors in the game, marking the 
second day in a row which sloppy

defense contributed to the Mets’ 
downfall.

Ed Lynch, 4-4. walked Steve 
Nicosia to start the third inning 
and then threw wildly to second on 
Smith’s bouncer back to the 
mound. Mets shortstop Rafael 
Santana was pulled off the bag at 
second by Lynch’s throw and then 
threw a relay Into right field 
attempUng to get Smith at first, 
allowing runners to advance to 
second and third.

Raines followed with a two-run 
triple into right field and scored on 
Law’s sacrifice fly to shallow right 
that was caught by second base- 
man Wally Backman.

Law belted his fourth homer of 
the season following a single by 
Raines in the fifth to give Montreal 
a 5-1 lead.

Smith, 8-3, yielded five hits over 
the first four innings ^ t  tten 
retired 15 of the last 17 batters to 
record his second complete game 
in 13 Jtflrtfl. Smith struck out two 
and gave up no walks.

Davis grass court winner
LONDON (UPI) -  Eighth- 

seeded Marty Davis, a semlfinalst 
three years ago, rallied Sunday to 
edge fellow Californian Glenn 
Layendecker 4-6,6-S, 7-5 in the Anal 
of the 1117,000 West of England 
graaa court ebampionships.

The semlOnala and Anal, were 
switched frog; Bristol, England, to 
an indoor court in London after the 
previoua two days bad been rained 
out.

Layendecker, who began in the 
qualifying competiUon eight days 
ago, made a good start by taking' 
the opening set In a big serve and 
volley duel.

Layendecker, two years younger 
than his 20-year-old opponent, lost 
some of his touch halfway through 
the second set, but came back to 
lead 5-4 in the third. Davis easily 
held his service to Ue it and got a 
vital break in the next game.

Cleveland 9-3, Calltomla ripped 
Chicago 11-1, Detroit defeated New 
York 3-1, Seattle drubbed Kansas 
City 3-3, Texas downed Minnesota 
3-1, and Baltimore topped Milwau
kee 0-3.

A ’s  • . IimMm w  S
At Oakland, Calif., Mike Heath 

drove in two runs with three hits 
and Carney Lansford added three 
hits, including his third homer in 
four games, to lead Oakland. Chris 
Codiroli, 8-3. scattered seven hits 
over 6 2-3 innings to gain the 
victory. Neal Heaton, 4-8, started 
and took the loss.

A n g « l s  1 1 , W h ite  S o x  1
At Chicago, home runs by 

Ruppert Jones. Rob WiUong and 
Mike Brown highlighted a 17-hit 
attack that powered California. 
Mike Witt, 04, gave up six hits, 
struck out eight and walked three 
over seven i^ n g s  for the victory.

M a rln ora  t ,  R o y a l i  2
At Kansas City, Mo., Bob Kear

ney and Spike Owen, the Nos. Sand 
9 hitters in the Seattle order, belted 
solo homers to liR Seattle. Mike 
Moore, 5-4, c<nnbined with Ed 
Vande Berg to limit Kansas City to 
four hits.

R a n g a r a  3 , T W ina 1
At Minneapolis. Glen Cook 

pitched 6 1-3 shutout innings in his 
major league debut and Pete 
O’ Brien blasted a 452-foot homer to 
lead Texas. Cook, who was called 
up on Saturday, struck out two and 
walked none before yielding to 
Greg Harris, who earned his sixth 
save.

O r io te a  6 , B r a w a n  3
At Milwaukee, Larry Sheets bit a 

three-run homer to highUght a 
four-run eighth inning that carried 
Baltimore. Nate Snell, 2-1, pitched 
three innings of hitless relief, while 
striking out two and walking one, 
to earn the triumph.

!»«'l

Blue Jays' George Bell punches Red 
Sox catcher Rich Gedman (left) after 
being hit by a pitch by Bruce Kison 
during third inning action. Red Sox Bill

UPI plioto

Buckner is at the right. Bell was ejected 
after brawl that went on for nine 
minutes.

Tanana tames Yanks in Tigers* debut
By Richard L. Shook 
United Press International

DETROIT — Frank Tanana, it 
seems, only impressed his new 
teammates.

The left-hander confounded the 
New York Yankees in his Detroit 
debut Sunday by pitching seven 
shutout innings in the Tigers’ 3-1 
victory.

"H e’s not an excellent fastball 
pitcher any more.”  said New York 
second baseman Willie Randolph. 
"But he mixes up his pitches and 
changes speeds off what he throws.

’ ’But dam,”  bemoaned Ran
dolph after New York missed early 
chances in the first and second 
innings by stranding four runners, 
’ ’you’ve got to take advantage of 
your opportunities.

"You’ve got to knock him out

NL roundup

when you’ve got him on the ropes,” 
be said. “ Once he gets in a groove, 
be can do things to you. As to 
whether he’ll help them, I don’t 
know.”

Randolph’s attitude was typical 
of the Yankees. They give Tanana 
credit — but not too much.

“ He helped them today,”  
shrugged Ken Griffey, who 
knocked in New York’s only run 
with sacrifice Ay aAer Rickey 
Henderson tripled leading off the 
eighth against Willie Hernandez.

” He pitched well,”  New York 
manager Billy Martin said. ” If be 
pitches like he did today (Sunday), 
he’ll help them.”

Tanana, 31, raised his record to 
3-7 in his debut with the Tigers, who 
acquired him last Thursday from 
the Texas Raneers

The veteran southpaw smiled 
when told New York’s players 
weren’t overpowering in their 
praise, calling him a "Junk man.”

” We win, they lose,”  Tanana 
said. ’ ’They didn’t throw a Aame- 
thrower at us, either. When you 
don’t throw hard and still get them 
out, that buries them.”

"You have to get Frank earlier.”  
loser Bob Shirley, 2-2, said. "H e’sa 
very intelUgent pitcher. He knows 
how to take advantage of you. Once 
he gets to the sixth or seventh 
inning, with Willie Hernandez 
rested there’s not much you can 
do.”

New York got Ave of its eight hits 
off Tanana in the first two innings 
but a double play in the first kept 
the game scoreless until Chet 
Lemon bit a two-mn home run for

Detroit after Darrell Evans 
singled to lead off the fifth.

Lemon wasn’t even in the 
starting lineup but knocked on 
Manager Sparky Anderson’s door 
and said his pulled leg muscle was 
well enough to let him play. So 
Anderson scratched Alejandro 
Sanchez and Lemon hit his third 
home run while making his first 
start in eight days.

"F or  me, Tanana was very 
comfortable to catch,”  Detroit’s 
Lance Parrish said. ” I’d rather 
catch than bit against him. I ’d 
rather hit against somebody who 
comes right at you.

"He throws a lot of pitches and 
gets them over for strikes — that 
kind of pitcher is fun to handle,”  
Parrish said. ” He can really mess 
somebody up.”

Slumping Cubs sinking into a pit
By Joe llluzzi
United Press International

Every team goes into a slump 
now and then, but the Cubs look 
like they’ve fallen into a bottom
less pit.

Since bolding a comfortable 3‘A 
game lead in the NL Blast on June 
11, the Cubs have dropped a 
m ajor-league season-high 12 
straight games and plummeted 
into fourth place with a 34-31 
record, 4>A games behind St. Louis.

” I’ve been a ballplayer so I know 
all the emotions they are going 
through,”  Chicago manager Jim 
Frey said Sunday aAer the Cubs 
were blanked 7-0 by the Cardinals 
in St. Louis. “ You can be frus
trated, disappointed, go sleepless 
at night. It’s not easy for anyone. I 
know I sure don’t like it.”

During their skid, the Cubs' 
pitching has held up remarkably 
well, as their team ERA has 
hovered around 3.00. However, 
Chicago has hit just .225 and 
therein lies the profalem for the 
defending NL Blast champions.

” I don’t have any sympathy for 
them because I can’t,”  said 
Cardinals manager Whitiey Her
zog, whose job was on the line just 
two weeks into the season. ” I feel 
for them. I’ve been down that road 
before. I know what it’s like.”  

Meahwhile, the Cardinals are 
one of the hottest teanu around, 
having won four in a row and eight 
of their last nine. St. Louis, which 
was 5>A games out of first on June 
11, has soared into the lead by 
one-half game over Montreal.

"Like I said, there’s a long way 
to go,”  Herzog said. "But I’d

rather be in first place than looking 
up.”

D odgw TB  6 , AB troB 2
At Loa Angeles, Pedro Guerrero 

tied a Los Angeles club-record with 
his 12th home run of the month to 
support the combined five-hitter of 
Rick Honeycutt, 54, and Tom 
NIedenfuer to lift the Dodgers to 
their fourth straight victory.

B r a v M  2 , R e d s  1
At Cincinnati, Steve Bedroeian, 

Rick Camp and Bruce Sutter 
combined on a four-hitter and Dale 
Murphy knocked in the go-ahead 
run with a third-inning sacrifice Ay 
to Uft the Braves. Reds player- 
manager Pete Rose was l-for-2 and 
now needs 43 hiU to break TV 
Cobb’s reciord of 4,191 career hits.

PhlllteB  3 , P In rtM  2
At Philadelphia, Rick Sebu’s 

bunt single and a throwing error by 
third baseman Jim Morrison al
lowed Juan Samuel to score the 
winning run in the bottom of the 
ninth to lift the Phillies. Mike 
Schimidt bit his Arst homer since 
May 27. Jose DeLeon and Jim Winn 
held the Phillies to just three hits.

P B d ra *  7 , Q ia n te  1
At San Diego, Kurt Bevacqua hit 

his second grand slam of the 
season and the fourth of his career, 
helping the Padres complete a 
four-game sweep of the Giants. 
Dave Dravecky, 74, extended his 
string of scoreless innings to 25 2-3 
before giving up a run in the ninth. 
Atlee Hammaker, 8-7, was the 
loser.

Dominant McEnroe and Navratilova 
ready to reclaim Mios at Wimbledon
By Martin Lader 
United Press International

WIMBLEDON, England -  
When it comes to Wimbledon, 
neither John McEnroe nor Martina 
Navratilova has left much room 
for Improvement.

The two American left-handers 
have thoroughly dominated their 
competition in recent years, and 
when the new cbamplonahipo got 
underway today all they could 
hope to do was to match their 
previous achievements.

McEnroe has won both the men’s 
singles and doubles the last two 
years. He’s been in the singles Anal 
five years Ina row, winning it three 
times overaU, and has reached the 
doubles Anal the last three years in 
partnership with Peter Fleming.

Navratilova’s record is even 
more impressive. She’s won the

singles three years running, play- 
ing in five finale in the last eeven 
years, and along with Pam Sbriver 
has a string of four successive 
doubles crowns.

McEnroe, who has saved some of 
bis better emotional outbursts for 
Wimbledon, was scheduled to 
Mgln hie latest defense on Center 
Court at 2 p.m. (9 a.m. EDT) 
a g a i^  AustraUan Peter McNam- 

,"cN “ n«ra returned to com
petition last year after missing 21 
months with a knee injury.

At the sanM time, on neighboring 
Court One, second seed Ivan Lendl 
was to play his opening round 
match against American ̂ M el 
Purcell, while No. 4 MaU WAander 
was to follow McEnioe on Center 
Court against YugosUvlan Slobo
dan Zlvojinovlc. Wllanderhas won 
the last two Grand Slam Cham
pionships, the Australian and

French Opens.
Third seed Jlnuny Connors, a 

two-Unte Wimbledim champion 
and losing finalist to McEhiroe last 
year, isn’t due to |riay until 
Tuesday against Sweden’s Stefan 
Slmonsson.

Navratilova and Chris Evert 
Lloyd share the No. 1 seed annong 
the women, the Arst time aver 
there have been co-seeds at the 
historic All-England Club, and 
both are scheduled to play Tues- 
^ y .  NavratUova goes a g a iM  Lisa 
Bonder and Evert Lloyd fsoos 
Mary Lou Piatek.

In winning tba Ust two finals, 
McEnroe allowed Chris Lewis of 
New Zealand only six gamee In 
i m  and Connora a mere four last 
year. As dlfAcult u  thto would bo 
to repeat, McEnroe could try for 
one another objective — sw entng 
through bis seven i^ tcb o e  without

dropping a set. Bjorn Borg was the 
last man to do tUs, In 1978.

However, McEnroe hasn’t been 
as effective a player this year as he 
WM in 1984, when he was beaten 
only three times. In the last two 
months he has loot four matches, 
Incl^ng two to Lendl and one 
ea^  to Joaklm Nystrom and Mata 
WAander.

C o i^ ry  to his custom, McEn- 
rog choM not to piny in hli uiunl 
pi^WlmbMoo td n ^ , and thU 
lock of froM dpttit oiDmpotltkNi
could prove tetrtmontnl.

 ̂ Navratilova; on the other hand.
lose to Evert Lloyd la 

the FranA Anal. Is In exooAsat
^  on Saturday -----------

5“ ^  her graaa court ti 
Bastboume Inr b a atiu  b 
>«k o v a . t h e l w t w m i 9 "her on grass.

urt photo

Arnie Palmer lofts shot on the 18th fairway en route to 
11-atroke victory at Senior Tournament Players 
Championship In Cleveland, Ohio.

Arnie Palmer wins 
by record margin
Bv Roberto Dios 
United Press international

CLEVELAND -  Arnold Palmer 
refused to let Murphy’s Law stop 
him from winning the $250,0M 
Senior Tournam ent P layers 
Championship.

” I really kept waiting for some
thing to go wrong,”  said Palmer, a 
55-year-old native of Latrobe, Pa. 
” I should know better, though.

” I’ve enjoyed success in the past 
because I’ve enjoyed playing golf. 
To hell with Murphy, whoever he 
was.”

Palmer, the defending cham
pion, watched his competiUon 
crumble Sunday as his bogeyless 
final-round 68 gave him a record 
11-shot victory over foqr players.

Palmer’s rounds of 87-71-48-88 
resulted in a tournament record 
14-under-par 274, bettering by two 
shots his total last year on the 
6,815-yard par-72 Canterbury GoU 
Club course. He never trailed in the 
event.

"Funny, I was much more

Sports In Brief
Machuga captures pool tourney

.Thomas Machuga o f Manchester won the first Manchester 
Elks Club Pool Tournament held Sunday at the Elks Club on 
Bissell Street.

Machuga won the $100 U.S. Saving Bond Arst prize. Second 
place winner was Howard Thomas of Manchester. He won a $50 
U.S. Savings Bond.

Manchester Shelter Workshop donated the pool tables for the 
tourney.

Earnhardt cops NASCAR raca
KENT, Wash. — Dale Earnhardt dropped to the rear o f a 20-car 

field twice Sunday, once with a Aat tire, but still won a NASCAR 
race by 10 seconds.

Earnhardt of Kannapolis, N.C., earned $5,735 for his victory in 
the 184.5mile (800- kilometer) race at the Seattle International 
Raceway.

Jim Robinson of North Hollywood, Calif., was second and 
Derrike Cope of Spanaway, Wash., placed third.

Levi takes Atlanta Classic
ATLANTA — Atlanta Golf Classic winner Wayne Levi always 

had faith.
He had it when he trailed by four strokes at the start o f the day, 

when he was three behind with only eight holes to play, and even 
when a bad shot dropped him out of the lead with three holes left.

’ ’Well, that business at 15 didn’t do my conAdence any good.”  
said Levi, referring to a bunker shot that led to a bogey.

After lipping out a 60-foot putt at 16, Levi made blrA e putts of 
8-und 15-feet on the closing two holes to tie rookie Steve Pate, at 

„ 15-under-par 273.
He won at the 7,000 yard Atlanta Country Club with a 18- foot 

birdie putt on the second playoff hole. It was Levi’s eighth Tour 
-v ictory  in the past six years.

Mlllsr Is Mayflower champ
INDIANAPOLIS — If Alice Miller knows what has turned her 

into the hottest player on the LPGA circuit this year, she’s 
keeping it a secret.

Miller o f Phoenix, Arts., won the $280,000 Mayflower Classic by 
six strokes Sunday — an 8-under-par 288 performance to claim  
her fourth championship of the season.

Navratllova-Shriver win doubles
EASTBOURNE, England — Martina Navratitova and Pam

Shriver chaUced up their 104th consecutive victory Cunday with a
74 , 8 4  victory over American Kathy Jordan ana Australian
Elisabeth SmyUe in the douhles final o f thefI7S,800 Eastbourne
grass court tournament.

M A W C M E O T E K H E ^

USFL roundup

Stars amend script
•v  Oerrv Monlgan 
United Press International

After a 1-3-1 start, the Baltimore 
Stars were being written off as a 
threat to defend their U.8. Football 
League title. Sunday, they con
tinued to amend that script.

“ If we’re peaking, I can’t think 
of a better time,”  Baltimore coach 
Jim Mora said after the Stars 
dismantled the Tampa Bay Ban
dits 28-10 for the Afth victory in 
their laiti six games. "Considering 
the caliber of the competition, it 
was our best game of the year.”

Pairings for the Arst round of the 
playoffs next weekend hinge on the 
outcome of Monday night’s game 
between Oakland and Houston. 
Matchups wUI be made not on 
regular-season records, but to 
’ ’nuxim iie revenues,”  according 
to Peter Hadhaxy, the USFL’s 
director of operation.

If Oakland wins, Houston will

play at Birmingham June 29, 
Tampa will play at Oakland and 
Denver at Memphis June 30, and 
Baltimore will play at New Jersey 
July 1.

If Houston wins, Tampa Bay will 
play at Birmingham June 39, 
Baltimore will play at Oakland and 
Houston at Memphis June 30, and 
Denver will play at New Jersey 
July 1.

Chuck Fusina completed 17-of-84 
passes for 196 yards and two 
touchdowns to help improve the 
Store to 10-7-1.

“ We’re playing as well as we 
have and we’re on the stepping 
stone to the right direction,”  
Fusina said.

Baltimore’s Kelvin Bryant car
ried 12 times for 114 yards, 00 in the 
first half. Bryant has 1,207 yards, 
his third straight with more than 
1,000 yards.

The blowout avenged a 28-14 loss 
to the Bandits April 28.

E l s e w h e r e ,  B i r m i n g h a m  
downed New Jersey 144 and 
Jacksonville ripped Denver 424.

At East Rutherford, N.J., Cliff 
Stoudt hit Jim Smith with a 3-yard 
touchdown pass in the third 
quarter and Ted Walton returned 
an Interception 46 yards for a score 
1:53 later, lifting the Stallions to 
the Eastern Conference champion
ship and snapped New Jersey’s 
string of 13 straight home victorle- 
s.Herschel Walker was held to less 
than 100 yards for the first time in 
12 games.

At Jacksonville, Fla., Mike 
Rosier scored tour touchdowns and 
Ed Luther passed for 370 yards to 
lead the Bulls. Rosier rushed for 08 
yards, including ’TD runs of 1, 34, 
and 8 yards, and caught a 0-yard 
scoring pass from Luther. He 
Anished second in the league in 
rushing behind Walker with 1,361 
yards.

In a late game, San Antonio beat 
Portland, 21-13.

confident entering the tournament 
last year,”  said Palmer, who 
earned $38,000 and the Sam Snead 
trophy in increasing his career 
winnings to $2,420,908. ” I was very 
uncertain on Thursday.

"Now, I’m grateful and pleased. 
I got a putting tip (Friday night) 
from (Senior Tour commiMioner) 
Deane Beman, and that helped.”

’The previous largest winning 
margin was Rod Funsetb’s 9- shot 
victory at the 1983 Hall of Fame 
Classic. Funseth, suffering from 
chest cancer, no longer plays on 
the Senior Tour.

‘ T m  thrilled to set a standard 
for a winning margin,”  said 
Palmer. "But please note this: all 
of us on the Tour are pulling for 
Rod.”

Gene Littler, who had Ave 
straight birdies on the front nine, 
but faltered after the turn, finished 
withaTOtojoin 1983 winner Miller 
Barber (74), Lee Elder (71) and 
Charles Owens (72) at S-under 285. 
Etocb won $17,475.

Car of Stefan Johansson of Sweden 
smokes on turn 12 during finals laps of

UPI photo

Detroit Grand Prix Sunday. Johansson 
finished second behind Keke Rosberg.

Rosberg*s gamble pays off 
at the Detroit Grand Prix

DETROIT (UPI) — A big 
gamble turned into pleasant sur
prise for Keke Rosberg at the 
Detroit Grand Prix.

The native of Finland held on 
Sunday to claim the Detroit Grand 
Prix IV in course-record time after 
making an unscheduled pit stop 
with 13 laps to go. At the time be 
was holding the lead over Sweden’s 
Stefan Johansson.

Rosberg, 37, who took over the 
lead on lap No. 8 from pole-setter 
Ayrton Senna, was forced to take a 
pit stop on lap 50 after be noticed 
paper, blown by 20 mph winds from 
the grandstands, was causing his 
engine to overheat.

"The margin of error was 
non4xistont today,”  said Rosberg, 
after cruising the circuit in 1 hour, 
55 minutes and 98.851 seconds. The 
previous Detroit course mark was 
set in 1984 by Nelson Piquet, who 
won in 1:55.41.221.

” I didn’t have any problems that 
I didn’t expect and I had a few 
problems ttot I expected.”

But the fact that be had to take 
bis white Williams Honda FWIO 
into the pits raised some concern 
among fans that the sandy-haired 
Finn was in trouble.

” It was totally unplanned,”  
Rosberg explained. ” I came in 

' because my radiator was fuU of 
paper. There was so much rubbish 
on the circuit, which except for the 
braking on the surface, was the 
biggest problem.

"Once it’s there, it’ s not going to 
leave unless it’s removed. My 
temperature was rising. I called in 
on the radio (to the pit crew) and 
they confirmed that there was 
paper on the radiator (causing a 
bloduige of the airflow).”

Also on the pit stop, Rosberg’s 
crew changed aU four tires, a move 
that could have given Johansson

the lead.
” I had 35 seconds on Stefan and I 

felt pretty safe going into the pits,”  
Rosberg said. ’ ’Even my tire 
change was not necessary but the 
pit stop was so fantastic that it 
didn’t even matter.”

Johansson, who finished run- 
nerup for the second consecutive 
race, said be too had problems, one 
of which cost him the race.

” I was catching him near the 
second iap-towards the end-but 
unfortunately my brakes gave 
out,”  Johansson said. "The right 
front disc actually disintegrated 
three laps from the end, so I had to 
run with no brakes at all. I had to 
use the gearbox to slow the car 
down. Tliere was no chance to 
overtake him.”

Michele Alboreto of Italy, Jo
hansson’s Ferrari Team partner, 
Anished in third.

NCAA proposals won’t cut it
Ira lilaufmon

United Frass Intomotlonal

NEW ORLEANS — U you think 
the dozen NCAA proposals ap
proved by university presidents 
Friday will end Miami Vice, forget 
it.

Presidents and chancellors have 
stressed the special convention on 
integrity in college athletics is only 
the beginning of their Involvement, 
ft bad better be.

” If a campaign were lodged 
similar to the one lodged by tte 
Presidents Commission, I would 
come back,”  soys Rev. Janies 
Lougbran, president of Loyola

Jr. Legion 
drops pair

BBISTOL — Manchester’s Jun- 
iorLegioa team found itself on the 
Miort end of a 64 ,74 , doubleheader 
sweep against Bristol Sunday in 
non-league action at Page Park.

In the opener, Danny Wood 
nitchod Ave strong inainga bn* 
Manchester before tiring and 
exiting with a 5 4  lead. The 
***~****“ -  h"«»|—  itllspasd .wd 
Bristol rallied for six sixth imiin. 
runs to win.

Joe Casey suffered his Arst loos
on the mound in the nightcap. Chris
Greono, Mike D e lM o  and Dave 
Stino provided tho offense for 
Manchester, now 54  overaU and 
still 44  to the league.

M an ch ester resu m es JC- 
Courant League play Tuesday 
night against DAlon Baxter at 
Wethersfield High at 8 p.m.

Commentary

next NCAA convention in January. 
"But if no push was made, I 
probably won’t be here.”

Even granting university presi
dents will remain committed, 
widespread abuse to intercolle
giate athletics is inevitable. ’That’s 
because nobody Is addressing the 
real problem (money) and en- 
f o r c e m e n t  i s  w o e f u l l y  
understaffed.

Delegates may pass another 
dozen or two doom legislative 
proposals here )n January yet 
cheating and rule-bending to col
lege sports will remain rampant. 
The flnancial rewords for a win
ning program are enticing enough 
to risk getting caught.

And who says you’re going to get 
caughtT

With a laughable 18 full-time 
investigators, the NCAA’s enforce
ment arm has no grip on violators. 
Even schools like the University of 
Florida and the University of 
Miami (Fla.), both slapped with 
probations wtthto the past Ave 
years, sbouhhi’t be trusted to stay 
rlnen

NCAA executive director Walter 
Byers claims the l^ialative prop
osals can’t be enforced, “ unless 
there’s a high degree of oom- 
pllance”  from the 197 member 
institations. That’e like expecting 
E.F.-Hutton to lead a seminar to 
business ethics.'

This is not to say university 
presidents aren’tsincere, only that 
they are exceedingly naive. Their 
intentions here last week were 
honorable and at least the rules are 
on the books. Still, the images that 
remain from Friday’s voting 
procedure are a member of the Big 
Ten delegation nodding off during 
Aoor debate and university prm i-. 
dents milling about the lobby, 
basking in their own glory after the 
display of ballot unanlnnity.

At no time during the two4ay 
convention did the lords of Ameri
can universities lOscuss a renewed 
emphasis on academics to our 
institutions of higher dunking and 
tackling. Television and big bucks, 
the twin terrors of intercollegiate 
athletic programs, will continue 
undermining NCAA values.

’That’s where college presidents 
and chancellors need to Initiate 
reforms and strengthen enforce
ment. Perhaps those topics will be 
addressed by college presidents in 
six mouths.

I b ^  few that show up.
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J A C K  C A 8 T E R L I N E
Used Car Manager

B U I C K 8

l f 8 4 M V U U I K

EoofMmleal standard ehifl, 4 eylin- 
dore, AM/FM radio, 4,300 mllse,

S6433A

i m S E M L
fSesr Cesss

Air oonditlonino. MWO mllse, 3 4  
V6 onglno, excel lent condition, 
sharp white with burgundy trim

1883 LE SABRE
UsriM 4 Isfr Ssiia

Family steed ear. A/C, P/8, P/B, V 4 
engine. Sterso radio, dark green 

S2190

1883 CENTURY
4DssrM8«

Hard to find model, sir corulltlott- 
Ing, V6 engine, erulte control botgo 
with dark brown trim 

•2124

1882REQAL
t  Issr r*‘'i8

One owner, W  A  A/C, slorso, 
P/8, P/B, L W V V ,  (toll 
chrome piste **Tiesle.

•6390A
, light )i'fssir-

1 8 8 2  RE8AL iJ iR T E D  
t P a s S jA 'c o ia B * ^ ^
>, Ls^^u top

Jedeetone 
P/8, stereo, 
dofogger.

V r .  A/C, P/B, 
top, spilt seel.

•2104

1882 8NY1ARK CUSTOM
4 Issr Ssdss

Front wheel drive; A/C, P/8, P/B. ra
dio, 4 cylinder gss sever.

•2002

1881 ELECTRA U N ITED
4 Door Ssdss

A reel beauty, V8, ell power, one of e 
kind. Bleck^lack vinyl top.

•2121

1882 ELECTRA
EstatoWMai

ExoellentcondHIoniFull power, V- 
S.29J)00mllee.ton 

•2129

1881 REGAL
2 Issr Csips

One owner car, VO, A/C, A/T, P/8, 
P/B, stereo, 2 lone )ede.

•6169A

1880 REGAL U N ITED
2 Issr CsMS

Nicely equipped csT a/C, A/T, P/8, 
P/B, P/wIndowe, P/locks, rust
proof. 6 cylinders, dofogger, split 
•sat. A good buy for mllse - 71,200. 

•5401A

O T H E R S

1882M A2IM GLC
■U MaHai WaiSB

Automatic. A/C. 4 cylinder, stereo 
rmllo. silver

1883 OLDS CUTLASS
U in iiM E ^ t r N C lVOne owner ̂ M ^ r ,  P/B, P/8, 

stereo, 30,28(9^^, shprpll 
•S121A ’

1883 OLDS CUTLASS
enUU-4IS8rt8i8a

Front wheel drive; A/C, P/8, P/B, 
rustproofed, body side moMInge, 
defogger. wire wheels, beeutIfulT 

•6322A

1883 0LB8 CUTLASS
CniM-4IS8rM88 

Front wheel drive; A/C, P/8. P/B, 0 
eytindsr, stereo, defogger, power 
antenna, light Mue, sherplt 

•2122

1883 MERCURY CAPRI
‘I 'C a a *6 cylinder, 3 door hatchback. 

23,190 mHee. A/C. ATT, P/8. P/B. 
stereo (sm«)

1882 OLDS CUTLASS
20.4in*mHw|^VS. P/8,
P/B. radio, cruise control, power 
door locks, fuS vinyl roof.

•2107

1881 OLDS 8M IE8ENCY

A reel beam * P***
•anger, fuM ^  Dark bkN^Mua 
vliq^top.

I N I  PONT.jM AND I
One owner P/8, P/B.
stereo, dr w B 'T  wire vdieels. 2

^4623A

ion a m  coRBOBA
46461 milM one owner, V6, A/T, 
A/C, P/B, P/B. radio, landau top. 

•B864A

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

C a r d i n a l  B u i c k

81 Adams Street 
Manchrater, CT 06040
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Th e  early leader In Saturday’s “Christie McCormick Mile” is Steve 
Gates (far right). He was trailed by (from left) Tim  Zintel, Doug Von 
Brock and Charles Breagy. Breagy went on to win the race.

Emily Donegel, 2'A, of Milford, enjoys an 
orange after watching her mother, Margaret, 
take part in Sunday’s 10-kilometer race at the 
M C C  campus.

FOCUS
Supermarket Shopp9r

Look for the triple play
•v Martin Sloant 
Unlttd Ptoturt Svndicatt

Double plavi? Triple playi?
Iteadera who eee theae term i uaad In thli column 

often wonder where they cante from.
When I tin t began teaching the art of amart 

ahopping, I  wanted to emphaalie that the really big 
aavlnga are achieved by combining aeveral diaownta 
OB the aame Item. What better way to emphaaiie thla 
then to coin torma thet would deacribe combining two 
angtthree diacount opportunitiea? But coming up with 
apeiMprlate terma waan't eaay.

n triod  doaena of word combinationa, but none 
to have the excitement of the baaeball terma 

ble p lay" and "triple play." 
why not uae them? Smart ahopping ia alao a 

and making a "double play" In the 
auMrmarket can be Juat aa much fun aa making one 
oeS le  baaeball diamond.

can make a double play by uaing any two 
unta on one item. For inatanoe, getting a aingle 

. HI doubled, combining a coupon with an 
aitnrtiaod low price or uaing a coupon and then 
aoMing In lor a refund offer are all double playa.

M ita  Levine of Babylon, N.Y., aaw a aupermarket 
adxirtlaemant offering Helna Thick k  Zeaty Barbecue 
Saoee on aale fo r g l. l l .  She made her double play by 
uahig two Helm TO^nt coupona, and the barbecue 
aauce only coat her 48 centa a Jar, a aaving of almoat 
two>thirda off the regular price.

The goal of every avid refunder ia a triple play, 
which la made by combining three diacounta on one 
Item. A triple play will uaually aave you about 80

I my
Joan Burmeater of Nampa, Idaho, givpa a good 

example of a recent triple play;
"Our local grocery atore recenUy ran a coupon 

apaclal for 7-Up, at only 90 centa for aix-pack. The 
regplar price ia ̂ .40 .1 had two coupona, each good for 
15 centa off on a aix-pack, and when the atore doubled 
thaim, the 7-Up aix-packa only coat me 49 centa each."

Once a peraon atarta making theae money-aaving 
double and triple diacounta on a regular baala, the 
quaation ariaea; Why not atock up on theae big 
bgfgaina? I f  you can aave SO to 80 percent on a 
c o ^ in e r  of frozen orange Juice, why not maketbeae 
aa i&  big aavinga on aix containera? Why not!

Donna Irey from Marion, Ohio, ia an accompliabed 
retander, and her uae of a wheelchair haan't 
praivented her from atocking her pantry with triple 
plgya. She recently found frozen haa brown potatoea 
o i^ a le  for Juat 44 centa a package. She had nine 
Vniient coupona which the atore doubled, ao abe 
received the nine boxea of potatoea free and got 54 
centa change.

A  few yeara ago, a reader wrote me a letter aaking 
about a triple play alndlar to the one made by Donna 
ai^auggeated that when it reaulta in aavinga greater 
than the coat of the item, we ahould call it a home run. 
It lounded good, ao tbat’a what we now call it.

Supermarket double playa, triple playa and borne 
nina. It ’a not baaeball, but it baa berome a national 
paatime.

Clip out thia file and keep it with aimllar caah-off 
coupona — beverage refund offera. with beverage 
coupona, for example. Start collecting the needed
proofa of piircbaae while looking for the required 
forma at the aupermarket, in newapapera and 
magasinaa, and when trading with frienda. Offer 
may not be available in all areaa of the country. 
A l l ^  10 waeka to receive each refund. 
a31m  following refund offera are worth 08. Thia 

waek'a refund offera have a total value of 027.00.
Thia offer doea not require refund form:
OPTI-ZYME Rebate, P.O. Box 024, Young 

America, MN 55800. Receive 51 in caah or coupon. 
Send one Opti-Zyme Refill Ma Univeraal P r e s e t  
Code aymbol from the bottom of the carton, along 
with tha caah-regiater tape with the purebaae price 
circled, for a 01 caah rebate. For a 51 coupon 
toward the purebaae of Opti-Zyme 8a, 24a or 86a, 
aend one bm  top abowing the name and aize of 
Allergan Soflem 12a, 24a, 80a or 48a. Alao include 
your name and addreaa on a 8-by-5 piece o f paper. 
Thia offer haa no expiration date.

Tbaee offera require refund forma:
BUFFERIN  02 Refund Offer. Send the required 

refund form and two entire cartona (or band-drawn 
facaimilea) of the capaule'a caniater and ita 
Univeraal Product Code number on a piece of 
paper, along with the caah-regiater tape (a) with 
the purebaae price circled. Expiree July 81,1905.

DEXATRIM  01 Rebate Offer. Send the required 
refund form and the entire outer carton (box) of 
Dexatrim, along with the caah-regiater receipt 
from our purebaae of Dexatrim with the purchaae 
price circled. Expirea Aug. 31,1005.

PH ILLIPS ' 01 Refund Offer. Send the required 
refund form and two “ PhiUipa”  namea cut from the 
front label of Phillipa’ Milk of Magneaia U^Nince, 
or one "Ph illipa" name from the front label of 
Phillipa' Milk of Magneaia 20KNince Regular or 
Mint Flavored. 'Thia offer baa no expiration date.

TRONOLANE Rapid Reliever 01 Refund Offer. 
Send the required refund form and the Univeraal 
Product Code from the package of any-aize 
'Tronolane Cream or Suppoaitoriea. Expirea Aug. 
81,1005.

TYLENOL, COTYLENOL Offer. Receive a 02 
coupon good toward the purebaae of any Children'a 
'Tyienol acetaminophen product or Chiidren'a 
CoTylenol cold product. Send the required refund 
form and the entire outer carton from Children'a 
'Tylenol Elixir, Dropa, Chewable TableU, Child- 
ren'a CoTVienol Liquid, Chewable Tableta or the 
bottom panel (with the product name and 
Univeraal Product Code) from your package of 
Junior Strength Tylenol. Include the caah-regiater 
receipt with the purchaae price circled. Expirea 
Aug. 81, 1905.

Welting for rock *n* roll

Twins graduate at top of class
HARTFORD (U PI) -  'Their 

name may be Malenfant, which 
means bad child in French, but 
they are good in reality.

Sue Ann and Frances Malenfant, 
10, will become the first twins in 
the history of Hartford Public High 
School to graduate as valedicto
rian and salutatorian.

'Their teachers said the two 
18-year-olds are hardworking, un
pretentious and sweet. And their 
principal said they are part of a 
•mall group of "intrinsically moti
vated kids."

At a time when Hartford's public 
schools are under attack in the 
wake of highly publicized cases of 
parents sending their children 
across town lines to Bloomfield 
schools, Fran Malenfant said, " I f  
you want something out of school, 
you've got to put something into 
it."

Like many inner-city students, 
the twins come from large families 
and their parents did not go to

college.
'Their father, Btaynard Malen

fant, a store clerk, came from a 
family of 15 children. He finished 
high school, but their mother, a 
nurse's aide, who came from a 
family of 10 children, was one 
credit shy of getting her high 
school diploma.

Of the five children in their 
family, they are the only ones to go 
on college and by coincidence, they 
said, they will both attend Wheaton 
0>llege, in Norton, Mass., in the 
fail.

Although they participated in 
many of the same activities in high 
school, they said they are now 
trying to break out of their 
dependence on one another.

'They will stay in different 
dormitories in the fall and have 
agreed not to discuss their class 
selections.

" I f  we end up in the same 
classes, well, then we end up in the 
same classes," said Sue Ann.

OBQ Express will present “Oldies But 
Goodies” Sunday at 7 p.m. at the 
Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell. 
The show will feature rock songs from

the 1950s on. For four years the group 
has been bringing a rock n’ roll beat to 
p e o p l e  in C o n n e c t i c u t  and 
Massachusetts.

Births

Jean Price, the twins' British 
Literature teacher, compared the 
two, “ Sue was the one who was 
always looking for the correct 
answer. She was the perfectionist. 
Fran was the one to whom the 
search was more important than 
the answer."

And Fran bears no grudge 
toward her sister because she is 
number one in the class of 250, 
while she is number two.

“ My goal was Just to graduate 
with honors. That we got a8 far as 
we did is pretty remarkable."

Sue Ann agreed, saying, " I t  all 
came from ourselves."

The Department of Defense was 
created on Sept. 18, 1047, and is 
headed by the secretary of de
fense, who is a member of the 
president's Cabinet. The present 
secretary, Caspar W. Weinberger, 
is the 15th man to bold that 
positian.

Wilson, Nicole Anne, daughter of 
Laurene (Raymond) and William 
J. WiUon I I I  of 15 Oakland 
Terrace, was born May 11 at 
M an ch e^ r Memorial Hospital. 
The maternal grandfather is Ar
thur Raymond of 428 Parker St. 
The paternal grandmother is Jane 
N. Wilson of 676 Milford Road.

Schlebel, Christopher Thsnias,
son of Thomas E. and Judith (Dill) 
Schiebel, of 45 St. John St., was 
born May 13 at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Dill of East Haddam. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Schiebel 
of Vernon.

Sekardt, Meghan Pa tr ic ia , 
daughter of Michael and Cheryl 
(Bates) Schardt of 17 Stark
weather St., was born May 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Laurence Bates of 23 
Tanner St. Ih e  paternal grandpar
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schardt of 31 Eastland Drive. The 
baby has a sister. Leland Schardt,- 
3.

Schaaster, Jane klary, daughter 
of Richard L. and Marie (Petrone) 
Schauster of 351 Porter St., was 
born May 24 at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter T. Petrone of 103 Spring St. 
The paternal grandfather is Jo
seph A. Schauster of 22 Chimber- 
land St. The baby has two brothers, 
Joseph, 12. amd Peter, 2>A, and 
three sisters, Heidi, 14, Amy, 10, 
and Emily, 8.

Christensen , Lnrissn  Sne,
daughter of Norma Beth (Polh) 
and Albert C. Christensen III  of 14 
Lawton Road, was born May 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Q irtis Polh of East 
Hartford. The paternal grand

mother is Janice Christensen of 
East Hartford.

Qninn, Chrislopher Michael, son
of Hugh J. and Nancy (Donadio) 
Quinn of 20B Sycamore Lane, was 
born May 23 at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vinicent Donadio of 57 Lyndale St. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Quinn of 21 
Wyllys St. The baby has a brother, 
Matthew, l ‘A.

AdineUI, Alicia Rose, daughter 
of Robert and Kathleen (McCabe) 
Adinolfi of 01 Ralph Raod, was

born May 21 at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McCabe of Seaford, N.Y. 
The paternal grandmother is Rose 
Adinolfi of Brooklyn, N .Y. The 
baby has a brother, Matthew, 7, 
and a sister, Andrea, 5.

Frazer, Lauren Alyssa, daugh
ter of Amy (Danzer) and Andrew 
W. Frazer I II  of 6 Bobby Lane, was 
born May 25 at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital. The maternal 
grandmother is Nancy J. Danzer of 
Liverpool, N .Y . The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Frazer Jr. of West Hartford.

Thoushts
Humility is without a doubt one 

of the essential (Christian virtues. 
Virtually every document of the 
New Testant admonishes or en
joins us to be humble. Yet, 
humility is probably one of the 
most misunderstood and least 
practiced virtues in Christianity. 
Our Lord Jesus told the following 
parable in order to illustrate the 
true meaning of humility; "Tw o 
men went up to the temple to pray, 
one a Pharisee and the other a tax 
collector. The Pharisee stood up 
and prayed about himself; 'God, I 
thank you that I am not like all 
other men-robbers, evildolers, 
adulterers — or even like this tax 
collector. I fast twice a week and 
give a tenth of all I  get.'

But the tax collector stood up at a 
distance. He would not even look 
up to heaven, but beat bis breast 
and said, ‘God, have mercy on me, 
a sinner.'

-I tell you that this nnan rather 
than the other, went home Justified 
before God. For everyone who 
exalts himself will be humbled, 
and he who humbles hhnself will be 
exalted" (Luke 18:10-14).

The folks from United Methodist

C!hurch in Greenville, Tennessee 
give us a good insight into the 
nature of humility in the following 
words; "Humility does not consist 
of self-accusation, or self efface- 
ment, or wallowing in feelings of 
inadequecy and worthlessness. 
That is humiliation, not humility.

True humility, as Judean »he- 
pberds and Wise Men revealed, 
means bowing in the presence of 
the Power' that makes our own 
powers seem weak by comparison, 
and kneeling in tbe presence of the 
Holy that makes our own goodness 
seem shabby as a stable.

Pride comes from comparing 
ourselves with our worst neighbor. 
Humility comes from compaing 
ourselves with (Hirist. In another's 
presence we feel how big we are. In 
Christ's presence we sense our 
smallness.

Even when Christ was but a 
Bethlebem baby, shepherds and 
Wise Men looked upon him, then at 
themselves, and then knelt in utter 
humility.

The Rev. hllchael C. Thornton 
Associate Pastor, 

Center Congregational Chnreh

Mary Ratti of Hebron, a member of the Silk City Striders, gets cooled 
off by water from a hose manned by firefighter Jim  Rufini pf the Tow n 
of Manchester Fire Department. Runners in the 10-kilometer race 
welcomed the spray after competing in warm and muggy conditions.

■ # ■

Dr. Robert Sing of Philadephia, Pa., 
took part In Saturday's portion of 
the M C C  Relays. He is a javelin 
expert, and has written a book, “Th e  
Dynamics of the Javelin Throw .” 
Sing gave a clinic before and after 
competing in the event. He took 
third place.

Herald photoe by Reginald Pinto

About Towm
GOP women inatall officeie

ManchMter Republican 
Women's Club installed 
Dorothy Hooey as presi
dent for 1085-87.

She was elected re
cently at the group's an
nual luncheon meeting at 
the Manchester Country 
aub.

Other officers installed 
include; Judy Kargl, vice 
president; Bea Bagley, 
reco rd in g  s e c re ta ry ;
Mary Fletcher, corres
ponding secreatry; and 
Edith Muse, treasurer.

Tho  popular Junior Relays attracted their share of entrants. Among 
them ware (in front, from left) Dave Campbell, Chris Butler and Alexia 
Cruz in the 13- to 14-year-old age group.

Dorothy Hpoey

Ovoraatora maat
Overeaters Anonymous will meet Wednesday In the 

cafeteria-meeting room of Manchester Memorial 
Hosptial. Newcomers wfll be met dt 7:80 p.m. and the 
meeting will be at 8 p.m.

OA follows the principles of Alcoholics Anonymous 
in helping people deal with the problems underlyhig 
compulsive eating.

Covantry artlata win monay
Gerald Dandera of Coventry was 0500 for a 

painting,"Blflelow Hollow, Snow Covered Rocks," In 
a competitive exhibit at the WiUlam Benton Museum 
of Art. Jorgensen Auditorium, the University of
Connecticut. Storrs.

Randall Nelsan, also of Covsntry, won 0880 In the 
ooniBSt sponsored by the Connactlcut Adademy of 
Fine Arts for lU  79th annivarsary exhibition.

The acadomy, which gave 08400 la prisaa, 
oonaldered 400 entrlss and selactad 150 to the exhibit 
which will be at the museum unUl Aug. 2. Thebouia

•re  Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.

Founditlon honor* Arln-Krupp
Jndy ArindCiwpp o f Manchester was honored by the 

Connecticut C h a fer. Arthritis Foundation, at its 
recent annual making.

The independent consultant and lecturer has been 
acUve In the Greater Hartford support group for 
parents of children with arthritis.

Her lectures on stress-management have reached 
nationwide audiences, according to the foundation. 
She is the parent of a son wkh arthritis.

MomborB chock weight
Manchaater WATES will meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 

Orange HalL 72 E. Center St. Members will be 
weighed from 0 to 7 p.m. Joyce Beehe, ways and 
means committee chairman, will be In charge of the 
program.

Triathlon sacka aoluntaai*
Manchestar Racreation Departmient wants vohin- 

tears for its Silk City Triathlon July 21 at 0 a.m. at 
Globe Hollow.

Race dfetances are; 1 mUe, swim; 10.3 mile, 
bicycling; and 0,2 miles, running. Enby blanks may 
be obtained at the Recreation Department or the Bike 
Shop, 188 Spruqe S t CaU the shop, 847-1027.

Concert eet Wedneeday
GLASTONBURY — The Glastonbury Chamber of 

Commerce and tbe Glastonbury Pariu and Recrea
tion Departnnent will sponsor a free outdoor concert 
featuring "Last Fair Deal’ Wednesday at.7 p.m. at 
Hubbard Green. Rain date is July 8. For more 
infermatloa call the chamber, 650-3887.

Pinochle score* given
Pinochle scores fortbe June 20 play at tbe Army and 

Navy Club include; Sylvia Gower 605, Carl Lombardo 
600, Betty Turner 589, Fritz Wilkinson 580, CHiarles 
Gidrites 578, Bea Cormier 577, Arline Paquin 574, 
Amelia Anastasio 573, Edith O’Brien 571, Gus Frank 
571, Harold Bagot 4567, Ann Fisher 563, Margaret 
Reed 960, and Herb Laquerre 960.

Exchange want* famlHe*
The American Scandinavian Student Exchange is 

seeking host families for high school-aged exhange 
students from Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Holland, 
Switzerland and Spain. Contact Sally Ingle, 02 
Knollwood St., Farmington, 06032. Call 673-4821.

Bowers plan* show, Jamboree
Bowers ScfibMJ^ planning its third annual Family 

Harvest Craft Show' and Country Jamboree Sept. 28 
Persons who wish to demonstrate their crafts or 
hobbfes may call Carla Bovee at 643-0604 for more 
information and registration forms. Deadline is Aug. 
31.

JosHn, Nix graduate
Robert JseUa. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Joslin 

of Autumn Street, and Esther Nix. daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold R. Nix, of Wyneding Hill Road, 
graduaated from WatUnson School in Hartford on 
June 10. Nix won the Florence M. Greene Athlectlc 
Award.

YWCA reshape* bodies
Nutmeg Branch YWCA will start a six-week 

body-design class Tuesday. Classes will be held on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
YWCA. 78 N. Main St. Registration Is required for tte

Leelle le en Eagle Scout
Mary and William Leslie stand with their son, Joepeh. 
Joseph recently was preaentwi his Eagle Scout 
award. Boy Scouting's highest honor, during a recent 
Court of Honor ceremony at Boy Scout Troop 128 of 
Mandiester.

080 course of U  sessions. For more information, call 
tbe YWCA, 647-l«7.

Chack blood prasaur*
Manchester Health Department wlU bold a blood 

pressure screening Wednesday from 0 to 11 a.m. for 
whose last names begin with I, to Z at tbe 

Mtochester Senior Citizens’ Canter. Nutritionist 
Gloria Weias will answer questtons.

Also on Wednesday, the department will bold a 
•bnllar session for any senior dtlsen from 1 to 2 p.m. 
at tbe Salvation Army. The Salvation A i w  will alao 
offer a noon lunch for seniors for 01.
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School uplifting second time around
D E A R  

ABBY: My son. 
who has a wife 
and two child
ren, just re
ceived his law 
degree at the 
age of 31. Our 
whole family is 
trem endously 
proud of him, 
and we have 
you to thank for
it. He said a letter he read in your 
column inspired him to return to 
college and become a lawyer. He 
shared that letter with us, and I 
had it framed and presented it to 
him at his graduation.

Please run it again, Abby. It may 
inspire others who think it's too 
late to realize that it's not too late 
at all.

With love ...
A FRIEND 

IN SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR FRIEND: What an upper 
your letter was! Here is the piece, 
with special congratulations to 
your son, the lawyer:

DEAR ABBY: I am a 36-year-old 
college dropout whose lifelong 
ambition was to be a physician. I

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

have a very good Job selling 
pharmaceutical supplies, but my 
heart is still in the practice of 
medicine. I do volunteer work at 
the local hospital on my time off, 
and people tell me I would have 
made a wonderful doctor.

If I go back to college and get my 
degree, then go to medical school, 
do my internship and finally get 
into the actual practice of medi
cine, it will take me seven years! 
also benefit.

DEAR ABBY: Both of our sons 
have been married for about 15 
years. Their wives were of normal 
weight when they married our 
sons, but one daughter-in-law 
weighs about 300 pounds and the 
other weighs about 225. Their ages 
are 35 and 37. Both our sons are

good-looking, and neither is fat.
Our daughters-in-law seem to 

have no pride in their appearance, 
which upsets everyone in the 
family, except themselves. They 
are fat, they know It and they don't 
care! When they first began to put 
on weight, they tried various diets, 
pills, doctors, etc., but they both 
gave up and decided to “ accept" 
themselves as they are.

They wear the wrong kind of 
clothes (shorts and blue jeans) 
without any apologies.

Our problem (my husband's and 
mine) is how do we cope with this? 
We are ashamed to be around 
them. Our sons have accepted the 
situation, but we seem unable to.

Perhaps we need more help than 
the girls. Any suggestions?

UPSET IN FLORIDA

DEAR UPSET: I am glad you 
suggested that perhaps the prob
lem is yours, because It is. It's your 
privilege to avoid uncomfortable 
situations, but it's their right to 
dress and look as they please.

I urge you to look into counseling 
in order to help you accept that 
which you cannot change. You 
seem to be an intelligent woman. I 
hope for the sake of your sons' 
happiness and your own peace of

mind that you learn to live and let 
live without being judgmental.
But, Abby, in seven years I will be 
43 years old. What do you think?

UNFU LFILLED  IN PH ILLY

DEAR UNFULFILLED: And
how old will you be in seven years if 
you don't do it?

DEAR ABBY: We have an only 
child — a grown daughter we 
dearly love — and when we pass 
on. we want to leave her our entire 
estate, which is considerable.

The thing that troubles us Is this: 
Our daughter is married to a very 
unworthy character. For years he 
has taken advantage of her sweet, 
forgiving, generous nature be
cause he knows she worships him. 
We are sure that whatever we 
leave our daughter will be spent on 
this dirty dog.

How can we prevent this from 
happening?

BEW ILDERED
DEAR BEWILDERED: There 

is no way you can control the way 
your daughter spends her inherit
ance. But feeling as you do about 
her husband, please consider leav
ing a nice sum to your local animal 
shelter. That way you can be sure 
th.nt onrnp four-legged dogs will

i
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UPi phaia*.

P L A T T E R  P U S H ER  R ALPH  K A FFEL 
. .  . keeps other-age jazz alive

Record reissues keep 
heritage of jazz aiive

Alzheimer’s carries certain tragedy

l - v

N

D E AR  DR.
G O T T :  M y  
g randm other 
has A l z h e i 
mer's disease, 
and it is heart
b r e a k i n g  to 
watch the with
drawal of this 
a c t i v e ,  l i f e-  
loving woman 
into a world we 
cannot enter.
Although she no longer responds to 
questions, I notice some of her 
former personality and facial 
expressions seem to return when 
she is gently touched. Is this a 
common phenomenon? If so, why?

DEAR READER: If your grand
mother truly has Alzheimer's 
disease and not some other form of 
dementia, she may still — at times 
— respond to touching and caress
ing. But these interludes will 
become increasingly rare as the 
disease envelopes her. Recogni
tion of and reaction to loved ones 
are attributes of most dementias. 
Unfortunately, Alzheimer's pa-

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

tients inexorably retreat into pri
vate, withdrawn worlds of their 
own. Enjoy your grandmother 
while you can and give her as much 
kindness as you can muster. Soon it 
will be too late.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have heard 
that exercise may be more harm
ful than beneficial. How much 
exercise is required for optimum 
hea l th  b e fo r e  it b e co mes  
counterproductive?

DEAR READER: Exercise is 
beneficial to eveiyone, even car
diac patients. However, as you 
point out, the question is how much

is enough. I cannot give you a 
specific answer.

People who are active in their 
younger years seem to enjoy 
ongoing exertion as they age. Some 
people continue to ski, run and play 
tournament tennis into their 80s 
and 90s. On the other hand, a 
backhoe couldn't move some 
middle-aged folks from their fa
vorite chairs in front of the 
television.

Exercise is a very individual 
matter. In general, you may safely 
exercise to the point of fatigue at 
any age. Dangerous exercise con
sists of sudden strenuous exertion 
performed intermittently or on 
rare occasions. Any exercise is 
good if it makes you feel good, but 
you have to be sensible. I f you are 
basically sedentary, take it easy at 
first. Work into an exercise pro
gram gradually.

Walking and swimming are safe 
and healthful hobbies, particularly 
for people who do not engage in 
regular sports. A brisk hour's 
walk, performed several days a 
week, can tone up any cardiovas
cular system.

Moderate exercise is different

from training. Although training 
produces more striking physiologi
cal changes, it is not appropriate 
for the average person.

My rule for exercise is to do it, 
but start slowly and listen to your 
body when it tells you that you have 
had enough.

I do not believe that every person 
over 40 requires a special cardiac 
evaluation before beginning an 
exercise program. Since I am in 
the minority, you may want to ask 
your doctor about this. However, 
the only problems I have encoun
tered are in people who impul
sively begin strenuous activity 
without first warming up and 
starting with light exercise. This 
holds true for aerobics as well as 
for serious running. Your body is 
the best judge of how far you 
should extend yourself; listen to 
what it has to say.

Send your questions to Dr. Gott 
at P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101. Due to volume of mail, 
individual questions cannot be 
answered. (juesUons of general 
interest will be discussed in future 
columns.

Recycling cans can save you money
D E A R  

POLLY: Is it
possible to sell 
aluminum soda 
cans for recy
cling? Where 
can I find a 
place where 
they buy the 
c a n s ?  —  
SANDRA

Pointers
Polly Fisher

DEAR SAN
DRA: Yes, there are recycling 
centers that will purchase alumi
num beverage cans as well as 
aluminum products such as alumi
num foil, pie plates, frozen-food 
and dinner trays, aluminum sid

ing, gutters, storm-door and win
dow frames, lawn-fumiture tub
ing, cast-aluminum pots and pans, 
and barbecue grills. By selling 
your aluminum recyclables, you 
will be earning a little extra cash

and you'll be contributing to 
resource conservation.

To find a recycling center near 
you. look in the Yellow Pages 
under scrap metal, or call the 
Reynolds Aluminum toll-free 
number, 1-800-228-2525 for the 
location of the nearest Reynolds 
Aluminum recycling collection 
point. — POLLY

Save orange peels, dry them in a 
paper bag and throw them onto a 
fire in the fireplace. This fill the 
house with a pleasant aroma.

Polly will send you a Polly Dollar 
($1) if she uses your favorite 
Pointer, Peeve or Problem in her

column. Write PO LLY'S  POIN
TERS in care of this newspaper.

Thumb through the jazz bins in 
your favorite record store — if it 
has jazz bins — and you are likely 
to find it peppered with discount- 
priced albums from days gone by.

A distinctive “ belly-band,”  a 
three-inch-wide wrapper provid
ing some historical perspective or 
low-pricing information about the 
record, is a sure sign that this 
album belongs to a growing 
category known as reissues.

They are freshly pressed ver
sions of the best jazz albums from 
the past, often wrapped in the 
original cover and taking advan
tage of today's better sound 
technology.

Some people are not sure 
whether they like the reissue 
concept, which began in Japan two 
decades ago, because it competes 
for the same listener dollar with 
new artists and small independent 
labels that operate on shoestring 
budgets.

Some executives see them as a 
bonus, at a time when jazz remains 
a miniscule portion of the record 
sales industry.

“ It's a matter of pure econom
ics. Those companies with enor
mous catalogs see they can put out 
stuff with little cost involved. It ’s a 
tough area of the business, with 
new artists left to the independ
ents. On the other hand, the 
marketing is different — individ
ual albums versus batches,”  says 
Bruce Lundvall, president of 
Manhattan-Blue Note records.

Since January, the revived Blue 
Note label has reissued 41 classic 
Blue Note albums from the 1950s 
and 1960s and issued four pre
viously unreleased gems from its

Cinema
Hartter#

Cinema City —  The Gods Must B* 
Crazy (PG) 7,9:25. —  Th « Purpl* Rose 
of Cairo (PG) 7:15,9:15.— Camlla7:45, 
9:45. —  Full Moon In Paris 7:30, 9:35. 
lost Hartford

Raslwood Pub B CInoma —  Bovtrly
Hills Cop (R) 7:30.

Poor Rlcbord’s Pub 4  CInomo —  
Boyorly Hills Cop (R) 7:30,9:30.

ihoweaso Clnomos— A Vlowtoo Kill 
(PG) 1:10, 4:15, 7:20, 9:50. —  Brows- 
tor's Millions (PG)1:30,3:X,5:30,7:10, 
10. —  Rombo: First Blood Port II (R) 
1 :» ,  3:M, 5:M, 7:40, 9:50. —  Flotcti

(PG) 1, 3, 5, 7:15, 9:X. —  The Goonles 
(PG) 12:45, 2:55, 5:05, 7:20, 9:45. —  
Prlzzl'sHonor (R) 1:10,4,7:10,9:45.—  
D.A.R.Y.L. (PG) 3, 5, 7:M, 9:45. —  
Return to Oz (PG) 12:45, 3, 5:10, 7:20, 
9:35. —  LItotorco (R) 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 
7:45,10.
Manchester

UA Theaters Bast —  witness (R) 
2:20, 4:40, 7:20, 9:X. —  Beyerly Hills 
Cop (R) 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:40. —  Perfect 
(R) 2:15, 4:X, 7, 9:20.
Driye-ln:

Mansfield —  Return to Oz (PG) with 
PInocchIo (G ) at dusk.

vauits. With the Blue N o t i l  
reissues, pressed in Europe lyj - 
virgin vinyl, there is no price cut*--' 

The Fantasy jazz label, based in,o 
Berkeley, Calif., now has 2H7t 
reissues under its belt. “ " t

“ We’ve been reissuing jazz sincitrT 
1971, though not always in t h f '  
original format. We started with r ^  
two-fer format, with a double. . 
album or compilations of albums, 
said Fantasy President Ralpji^ 
Kaffel.

“ Reissues have become popular..', 
because the direction of jazz has'^ 
changed quite a bit,”  Kaffel sald.~><> 
"M iles Davis doesn't play now like"? 
he played in the '50s and ‘60s — likw* 
he played with John Coltrane and 
Red Garland. There’s a reawakei/:^ 
ing of interest in artists of the 
and '50s.”

Fantasy kicked off its Originat~li 
Jazz Classics series, distinctive by { 
its belly-bands and a $5.98 price, in • 
January 1983. It has issued aboutOO ! 
a year since then from the { 
Prestige, Milestone, New Jazz, • 
Riverside, Jazzland, Jazz Work- ] 
shop. Debut, and Fantasy labels., | 

“ Jazz has always been a prol^ | 
lem at retail because it is not a 
priority in a store,”  Kaffel said. 
"The potential for a reissue seriM 
is more plentiful. The ability to pilt 
on digital tape and cut a new 
master has improved the sound 
rather than make a phony stereo 
sound.”  ,

Kaffel said the label has found a 
broad range of buyers, which it 
monitors by reply-post-cardb 
shipped inside each album. Those 
cards has given the label a mailing 
list of 50,000 buyers.

“ They range from people who 
never heard something and want to 
buy more, young kids buying jazk 
records for the first time, to the 
guy with 6,000 albums who has 
worn out the originals and is 
replacing them,”  Kaffel said.

Fantasy’s perennial best seller * 
is “ MonkTrane,”  recorded in the • 
late 1950s by Thelonious Monk and | 
John Coltrane. Kaffel said other ! 
reissues most in demand are by ] 
pianist Bill Evans, guitarist We^ | 
Montgomery, the Miles Davis • 
Quartet, and Dave Brubeck when I 
Paul Desmond fronted his quartet ] 
in the 1950s and ‘60s.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-271X
Notices

I r e n o H u i

Employment 
& Education

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED IHELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Reassure that special 
someone of your love by 
tellina the whole world 
how much you love them 
with the Manchester He
rald. Call the classified 
department today and 
place your personal mes
sage. 643-2711, 0:30am to 
5:00pm,_________________

Today Is great d a y a n d  
Classified Is a great way 

to sell something! 643- 
2711.

HELP WANTED

Easy assembly worki 
$600.00 per 100. Guaran
teed Payment. No Expe- 
rIence/No Soles. Details 
send s e lf-a d d re s s e d  
stamped envelope; ELAN 
VITAL-173, 3410 Enter
prise Rood, Ft. Pierce, FL 
3340L

Carpenter-Cabinet Maker 
to work In shop and field. 
Apply for this lob only If 
your are experienced, or
ganized, can work Inde
pendently and have your 
own tools. This Is a great 
lob for the right person. 
Year round employment 
and benefits. Call 742-5317, 
0:30am to 5pm, Monday 
thru Friday.

ANNDUNCEMENT8

Emergency? In Manches
ter, dial 911 for fire, 
police, medical help.

T V  Attendant —  Part time 
permanent lob In hospi
tal. Afternoon hours start
ing 1:30. Flexible wee
kends and weekdays. 
Responsible, honest and 
mature. Call 646-1222, ext. 
2534, leave name and 
phone number.

Real Esta te  C a re e r 
Change? Why not? Cold- 
well Banker Real Estate 
Glastonbury office has 
openings for agents. Will 
train. Confidential Inte- 
vlews. Ask for Manager, 
Rolland Charest, 521-0333.

Secretary/Typlst—  Full 
time secretary for small 
one-person office. Must 
hove good typing, spell Ing 
and arithmetic skills. Du
ties Include typing custo
mer Invoices and corres
p o n d e n c e , a c c o u n ts  
receivable, bookkeeping, 
maintaining office files, 
answering the telephone 
and accepting customer 
telephone orders. Coll 
The Velvet Stable, Inc., 
659-0204 for cwpointment.

Lowncare Monogement 
Trainee. Rapidly expand
ing lowncare company 
seeks Individual for man- 
ogement trolnee position. 
The qualified candidate 
will have a  3-4 year degree 
In a related field or have 
equal work experience. 
Salary commensurafe 
with experience. Call 
Evergreen Lawns, 649- 
•667 for appointment and 
Interview.

P.C. Board. CNC Drill 
Machine Operator - EX 
CNC-6 experience pre
ferred. Apply The Sibley 
Company, Bridge Street, 
Hoddam. 345-4523.

Lot person days. Apply In 
person. Village Motors, 
269 C e n te r  S tre e t , 
Manchester.

•SOO REWARD
for Information iBBcUng to ths arrest of 
the person or persons who did damage 
around my home on the evening of June 
19, 1985, at 24 Homestead Street. All 
replys will be strictly confidential. 
Please jpall 646-1021 or 643-7091 
Raym ond F. Damato.

NUCHIMST
Bridgeport Operator, fix
ture work, minimum 2 
years experience re
quired. Must hfve ability 
to sat up end operate with 
minimum supervision. 
Tool room experience 
helpful. Submit applica
tion or apply at Glaston
bury Q e ^i^ia e  Com
merce 8b Glaston
bury 08033, or call per
sonnel at 633-8271 bet
ween 10em-3pm. EOE.

H a n d w o rk / S a w in g —  
Glastonbury toy factory 
needs sewing machine op
erators and hand finishers 
for quality toy line. Full 
time or part time. Some 
sewing experience neces
sary. Call The Velvet 
Stable, Inc., 6594)204 for 
appointment.

AAA Auto Club —  Part 
time positions available 
In our Telemarketing De
partm ent, Interesting 
work from  9am-1pm. 
Good salary plus commis
sion. Will train. Call 646- 
7096, Mrs. Nagy. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Growing Pest Control 
company wants service 
person to grow with us. 
Must have car, ambitlan 
and Initiative for route 
work. Will train. Budget 
Pest Control, 649-9001.

Inspector —  Experienced 
Mechanical Inspector to 
do first place and layout 
Inspection for small ma
chine shop. Call AIrflo for 
appointm ent, 633-9455. 
EOE.___________________

Assistant Auditor— Bank
ing Institution has open
ing for Aulstanf Auditor 
to perform all banking 
audit functions. Require 4 
year degree In Account
ing. Send resumes to The 
Savings Bank of Man
chester, 923 Main Street, 
Manchester, C T  06040. 
A t t :  P a r s e  A i) e l  
Department.

B o o k k e e p e r —  F u ll 
Charge. Mature, detail 
oriented, up thru the 
ranks of frlol balance. 
Solid A/R, Payroll, and 
A/P experience handling 
Invoicing from vendors, 
researching problems 
and handling calls tact
fully, One-WrIte System, 
Excellent salary and be
nefits. Please call Bar
bara Farrond at 646-5131.

Babysitter Wanted 
Own transportation ne« 
cessary. W ednesdays 
Thursday, Friday, 10am- 
3pm, Call after 8pm, 646C 
978$. :

Typesetter or Paste-uo; 
Person —  Port time, Man* 
Chester. Flexible hoursr 
AM  Typesetting equip
ment. Minimum 2 yaarf 
experience. Call 647-74I6.*

Carpenters Helpers, No 
experience necessary. 
Year round work. Glas
tonbury area, 633-2904.

People Needed part tlm f 
for In-store samplln(M 
hours 10-6, Above mln| 
Imum wage plus mlleoger 
Coll 523-7735. Z

Counselor for girls resi
dent comp In Stafford 
Springs. Coll 6S4-7S21.

Wonted —  Cleaning per
son 2-3 hlghts per week. 
647-1111.

Salesperson full time fop 
flower and gift shop! 
Some retail experiences 
Apply In person, Flowel 
Fashion, 85 East CenteC 
Street, Manchester, •

Lowncare Applicator Po
sition. Over $200 per week 
starting salary. High 
School diploma and good 
driving record required. 
Agronom y background 
preferred. Coll 6496667 
for Interview and appoint
ment. Evergreen Lawns, 
S3 S l a t e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

Receptlonist/Clark T y 
pist. Mature Individual 
with good communica
tion skills and familiarity 
with office procedures 
needed to handle busy 
phones and greet clients. 
Good typing skills re
quired. Contact Mrs. And
erson, 633-3501. EOE.

MACNINISTS
Two^Openingt

Must have own toola 
and ablliw to eat up end 
operate Bridoaport and 
Engine Lathe. Flratahlft. 
One maohinlat with 
welding background. 
M i  Air Flo Inatrumant 
Company for confldan- 
tlal Interview. 633-8485. 

EOE

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS 
AND TECH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

OR STUDENTS WANTED
Exoellant opportunity foraquallflod mechanic or 
vocational aohool graduate. Muat have training In 
front end, brakee and axhauat repair. Modern 
aervloe center with the latest equipment. Must 
have own peraonel toola. Competitive salary. Full 
scale benellta. 1(Boetlon, paid holidays. Blue 
Cross, uniforms and many more company sm- 
ployoe benefito. Apply at K-Mart Auto Bervloe 
De^„ 23B Bpenoer 8t„ Manchester. EOE

)
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T A G  S A IE  S IG N
Are thinps piling up? Then why not have a TAB SAL|J 
The heat wey te announce It Is with a Herald Tag Sale 
Classified Ad. When you Place your ad. yiw II receive 
ONE TAG SALE SIGN PREL compllinents of The Herald.

STOP IN AT OUR OFFICE, 1 HERALD SQ., MAMCHESTER

HD NELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELPW ANTBI

Summer Help —  Mold 
needed for July and Au- 
guet. Muet be willing to 
work every other wee
kend. Also Desk Clerk 
nasdod, full time, te work 
Wednaedav and Saturday 
offemoons. We wllj train. 
Pleoee coll Connecticut 
Motor Lodge, Monday 
through Friday, 9cm- 
3pm. 643-1555.

RN/LPN Charge Nurse 
Poettlons available on 11 
to 7 shift per diem botlt. 
Excellent pay rote and 
shift differential. Coll 
Mrs. Glbbi, RN, DNS. 
Moodowe M anor, 647- 
9191.

Corpanfor —  Experienced 
In the Initollatlon of cus
tom deelgnod kitchens, 
etoodv inside work with 
benefiti. Qualify work
manship 0 mutt. Phone 
Bradley Kitchens, Inc,, 
212-5622 or 236-1365.

Port T im #  VIdoo/TV 
Solos —  Possibility of full 
time career for hlphly 
motivated Individual. Ex- 
perienoo preferred. Apply 
In person only. At Slef- 
farfs Appliances, 445 Hart
ford Rood, Manchester.

Kitchen Workare —  Port 
time positions ore now 
ovollabla In our Dlatorv 
Daportmant, Alternota 
weekend work nacaasary. 
Excallanf working condi
tions. Plaosa coll 646-0129 
batw tan l:3 0 a m -5 p m . 
Monchastar Manor Nurt- 
Ing Home, 365 West Cen
ter Street, AAonchestar.

Port time Baker help. 
Mature reliable 11-7 Fri
day nights, plus daytime 
hours during the week. 
Apply In person. Highland 
Pork Market, 317 High
land Street, 646-4277. EOE.

Teacher Home Econom
ics for the. Tolland High 
and Middle School to 
provide Instruction In 
Home economics for sev- 
•nth and elahth erode 
students os outlined by the 
curriculum and to teach 
child development of the 
high school level. Connec
ticut State certification. 
CSntact M r. Veen Hord
ing, Principal, Tolland 
Middle S ^o o l, Old Post 
Rood, Tolland, C T , 06064. 
675-2564. A p p lica tio n  
deodlino July 5th. Posi
tion starts Sept. 3. EOE.

Clarlcol/Word Processor, 
Learn word processing 
while working port time. 
Must hove pood typing 
skills. Positive ottHuda, 
ottonflon to detail, obllltv 
to work and learn Inda- 
pendantlv ore also assan- 
tlol. Salary Is S6 to $7 par 
hour. Plaosa aand resume 
to The Continuum Com
pany, Slpmo Division, 
1009 Sullivan Avenue, 
South Windsor, C T 06074. 
EOE. M/F/H/V.

IBUSWE8S
OPPORTUNmES

T-Shirt Printing Equip
ment. 4-color printer, con
veyor dryer, exposing 
unit and camera. Like 
new condition with supp
lies. Will train. $3,400. 
Phone 904-7186647.

Port Tim a Secretary; An
dover Church; Coll by 
July 3rd, 7426217.

8ITUATNM
IW A N TB I

Kitchen Help tor Girl's Shopman Wonted - Must 
Resident comp In Stafford be experienced. Monches- 
Sprlnga. Coll 684-7821. ter area. 643-2659.

Bolton Day Core Open- 
Inps —  2 children (Infont- 
4) our home with our 3 
y e a r son. 7 :30-5:00, 
M o n d o v - F r l d a v ,  
$90/week. August 1st. Coll 
549-3365.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
PUNCNMCI AND 

RE-M NllNfi OPaUTORS
O p e ra tin g  e le c tro n ic  p e rfo ra tin g  
machinea; good aptitude with figures; 
mechanicairy inclined; able to work in
dependently. Entry level position.

COMPUTER 
GRAPHIC ARTIST

Second shift position, some art backg
round required. Ability to work with 
large letters in varioue type styles on 
graphic computers. A  good eye for ac
curacy. Patience a must. Entry level.

PACKERS
Responeible for preparation, packaging 
and documentation for materiale. A t 
least 18 years of age; willingness and 
ability to move large and heavy mate
rials. Entry level.

Q S P  offers an excellent benefits 
package which includes medical, den
tal, life Insurance, pension plan and tui
tion reimbursement. Please apply at our 
facility.

M R B O N N IL OEPARTMINT
GERBER SCIENTIFIC 

PRODUCTS, INC.
151 Batson Drive 
Manchester, C T

EOE M/F

M a r

M ld d le o g e d  w o m a n  
wonts llve-ln lob In Mon- 
choster or Vernon. 727-

HDME8
H M 8A L E

Very Nlce2 Fontily, desir
able area. 5 S> 5. Separate 
systems. Excellent Invest
ment opportunitv. Asking 
$116,900. Strono Real Est
ate, 647-7653.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER AREA
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I HOMES 
F 0 R 8 A U

Bolton —  W Room U 8, R 
Contemporary. Cothed- 
rol ceilings In living and 
family rooms. 2 Reid- 
stone fireplaces, 3 bo- 
throoms, heated Gunite 
pool and spa. Many ex
tras. $174J»0. 6497606.

Country Estate tor H or le
mon —  6 Room Colonial 
Farmhouse with 3 room 
oporfntent. Ideal for In
come or In-law needs. 
Modern conveniences, 
new family room, 4 bed
rooms, olumlnum sided. 
There Is 0 5 stall born with 
hayloft and riding pod- 
dock. All this plus 14 acres 
of old country living. Cen- 
t u r y  21 J o c k s t o n -  
Showcose, 646-1316.

Manchester —  Looking 
for o place to grow. This 
Cope has o large living 
room ‘ with o fireplooe, 
formal dining room and 3 
nice size bedroonts. It Is 
located In a quiet residen
tial neighborhood. Only 
$62,900. Joyce G. Epstein 
Real Estate, 647-6695.

Manchester Prime Ele
gant 9 room Colonial set 
on o manicured Arvine 
Place loti R rst floor 
study, family room, 2 full 
plus 2 holt baths. Moiestlc 
living room with beamed 
cellino and french doors. 
Central hall and Formal 
dining room. Offered for 
Immediate sole, $159,900. 
W e G u o ro n te e  O u r 
Houses! Blanchard a  Ros- 
setto Real Estate, 646- 
2462.

East Hartford —  New 
Listing-Long Hill Area. 
Spacious L-Ronch In de
sirable area. Bright sunny 
first floor FR, 3 or 4 
Bedrooms, 7Vi baths, 2 
cor attached garage & 
M o ve  In c o n d itlo n i 
$114,900. Coll for appoint
ment. Century 21 Lindsey 
Real Estate, 6494000.

By owner —  This 3 bed
room Ranch In o lovelv 
neighborhood otters on 
eat-in sized kitchen, flre- 
ploced living room, hard
wood floors, sonrw w/w 
carpeting, full finished 
basement, nicely lands
caped tenced-ln yard and 
many more amenities. 
Very convenient location. 
$62,900. Principals only. 
6491347.

Manchester —  Cute 5 
Room Ranch on nice 
street. Immediate occu
pancy, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
large deck, 2 cor detached 
garage and convenient 
locatloni Don't m lu  ttl 
$60's. Century 21 Lindsey 
Real Estate, 6494000.

Bolton —  Country Uvlng 
yet dose to eveiYthlngl 
Lovelv 3 bedroom Ranch 
on o beautifully lands
caped lot. In one of Bol
ton's most sought-after 
areas. Charming fire
place, great bullt-lns, su
per deck. Won't lost. Only 
$106,900. Joyce G . Epstein 
Real Estate, 647-6695.

Brand New LIstInal 11 
Charming older Colonial. 
Tastefully decorated, 
freshly pointed exterior, 
m odern kitchen with 
adorable breakfast nook, 
2 car garage. Won't lostl I 
Offered at $94,500. Jack- 
son a  Jackson Real Est
ate, 647-6400 or 6460646.

One Floor Living with 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, Uvlng 
a dining room plus a first 
floor for voull We Gua
rantee Our Houses. Blan
chard a Rossetto Real 
Estate, 646-2462.

Bolton —  Unique Home. 
Spacious living room and 
master bedroom 1 First 
floor family room. Large 
red born. $60's. We Gua
rantee Our HousesI Blan
chard a Rossetto Real 
Estate, 646-2462.

Brand New Listing I Ter
rific country setting In 
Bolton. 7 rooms, 3 bed
roonts, 2 full baths, tlre- 
plooe, 2 cor garage. Lots 
to otter 0 young fomllyl 
Offered at $114,900. Jack- 
son a Jackson Real Est
ate, 6490400 or 6460646.

lUSINiSi & SnVICR
iiaHRU

Delivering
vanaaftfiI«b6. TFuckine.

flONM ilPMWVe TQM. IHNTTV _ _ _ _ _ _

s 5 £ ji. . 'a a r
......: ' .....  Ho WHopiinaH.OlMmpi,

rich loom —  5 Farrond Remodeling —
#lM tax-Sand, CoMnott, rootlAO, aut- 

room OMltloni,
QillflO CHNI fiPCRrie FfMU 5 ^
iMritmotta Fully kuMted.

...

k » —  orodlno and tflooinoc ............. .. ..........
bdckhe* work don# on «  Telephone 6«»«017, <8^ 

^  day's notice. Bvlldozer 6pm,6474SB9.
Pependo- work also. Coil 649a7l.

Hardy,

Lorry,

Lovtnp Mom will bdbvsit

......... ......... . "  R o b p y t.'
Leon Cieezynski Builder. SSiiSik 

New homes, additions,;
tdNuhmpwsrs rspplred  ̂ Iptua Rsfsrencsa 6494261 
Ffeeptek uponddeMvery.
If.percent eenior die- 
Cdwel, Bkpert eervlce. 
Free estfmatss. Economy 
uwMi Mower, 647-aaw.
fNM mii in w  ••rviCD,-^

Tirvek a Chipper.

htmyheme.Freferooea remedeHnp, ree room#,
“*■“  Bpropes, khcliem rente- S e i^

deled, ceilinew berth llhi, p i d  * 
dormers, reeflne. BeeF- whtdlNrtMaL 
dsntkil or eommercNA.'-__________  ̂ .aSssTi

Nome vpur own price—  Carpentry and rirttedil̂ "'-
------ “  ■

MINI/

2
4

ogNtmi;,

.  _  dependable service, home repairs and rsme^, .
■ w w ^ -F re e E s - Polntlno, Poperhanotno dslinp.QuMitvwork.Bet- 

dOflphlsr* a  Bsmovol. Call 6496761. erencss. Hesnstd and in
sured. Call64M165.risndHesi-

Fatnthtp ond Fapschong- 
inp —  Exterior and into-

s e W M S ttt 5ia,.S!tai,TSss:
am. -  cults. Fully licsnsed, i, derMMe<
__________________  Insured. Coll 666-S3S3 repStiri

wetoem ^  i*<iintkio -  Cotieee pm- (Rvtb»«> ~
S iM b iM  t e l  CeS^ *<"***' iMIv ktswed. Coll 
^ S t !6 e W | r 646-792$. *«hn0le.

UMplMWlii •v't'' •

P b Hoi^  ifwtructipn by '8 K  Polntine. Interior and ________
iendee •roduals. Her- extsrior Fahillnp. Coil- And a cosh buyer for that 
m pnv,,Theetv, imprevi- biee repaired and tex- 
oMkin/'̂ BenRPcelllen. Any hired. Free osthnaleb 646- 
shfle e lp id V .N iaiM . t m .

■M- M a
To clean coftee stolne HtOfOim » 
from china or plosfic, rub pwniNh 'di 
etalnwllhiMkinespda.Te ine, lewi 
find a cosh buyer for that throoiji 
cithwcloeetvounelonaer even tlx 
use,plaoealpw«estiBdln leb top 
ClosomefL 6434711. ' — ........  '2871,

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

IHOMES
IF D R S A lf

■I IR 0 0 M 8  
"  IFOR RENT

I  APARTMENTS 
IFOR RENT

Separate Systems —  Go 
with this conveniently lo- 
coted 5 a  5 Two-FOmlly. 
Newer roof, full, walk-out 
basement and full attic, 
with partially finished 
room. Coll today tor your 
appointment to seel Ak- 
Ing $116,900. Strono Real 
Estate, 647-’ SO LD'.

Bolton —  Check out the 
many fine features about 
this unique Ranch home. 9 
Rooira, 7 on the ntaln 
floor. Central Air condi
tion, cathedral celling 
family room, floor to 
oeUIng stone fireplace, 
electronic olr ton, 3 baths, 
attic storage, combina
tion wood a cool stove, 
carpeting, professlonallv 
la n d s c a p e d . A s k in g  
S162JIOO immediate occu
pancy. coll us to see 
through. U a  R Realty, 
643-2692.

Bolton —  Historic, Geor
gian Colonial, circa 1775 
on Bolton Green. Step Into 
hie post In this gorgeous 
home featuring wlde- 
boord floors, country kit
chen with fireplace, spa
cious dining room, huge 
3-room master bedroom 
suite and a total of 7 
fireplaces. 10 rooms in all, 
located on a lovelv lot. 
Tru ly  0 one-of-o-klndl 
D.W. Rsh Realty, 643-1591 
or 871-1400.

East Hartford —  $81JOO. 
Just listed this lovely 
older 6 room Colonial 
with 3 bedrooms, 1 plus 
baths, fireploced living 
room, rec r<x>m, screened 
porch and gex-oge. Call for 
an oopointment. Sentry 
Real Estate, 6434060.

Kitchen privileges, park
ing, mold service, clean, 
q u i e t ,  6 4 6 - 7 0 6 6 .  
Reasonable.

One Bedroom apartment 
—  $380 a  month. Security 
deposit required. Call 646- 
2469.

Men Only. Central Loco- 
tlon. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking available. Secur
ity and references re
quired. 643-2693.

APARTMENTS
I forrent

Manchester - Spacious 4 
room apartment, heat a 
hot water Included. Near 
stores and busline, $525. 
Coll 649-8920.

Manchester —  Available 
Immediately. One, two 
and three bedroom opori- 
nwnts. $410, $475, $525, 
heat and hot srater In
cluded. J.D . Real Estate, 
646-1900.

HOMES 
FOR RENT

J
U
N

Coventry —  New Listing. 
$112,90a Large, LoCovo- 
bullt Garrison Colonial hi 
Coventry Hills. 5 bed
rooms and 3 baths, flre- 
pioced fOmlly room, for- 
m o l d in in g  r o o m , 
spacious master bedroom 
on o private treed lot. 
O.W. Rsh Realty, 643-1591 
or 671-1400.

Ellington, New Rural list
ing. 3 bedroom Ranch. 
One-holt acre landscaped. 
Near schools, shopping, 
etc. $65J)00. Principals 
only. Mocord General 
Agency, 635-5322.

3V!i Room Apartment - 
Private home, heat, ap
pliances. Working tingle 
adult only. No pets, child
ren. Coll 643-2860.

Manchester - 5 room, 2 
bedroom, V /i berth Colon
ial, garage, excellent 
neighborhood, nice yard. 
$675/month plus security 
and oil utilities. No pets. 
Coll Frank SplleckI, 643- 
2121.

West Side —  7-6 Duplex - 
Excellent Condition - As
su m a b le  12 p ercent 
mortgage - Prime Invest
ment - Prlndpolt only. 
Tel. 643S3n from 9 to 5.

M A N C H ES TE R  - Spa
cious 2 bedroom apart
m ent. 8550 m o n th ly  
Includes heat, hot water 
and electricity. Security. 
Coll 649-6930.

■STORE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

F r e e  R e n t  I n  
M a n c h e s te r — P r im e  
space and location. New. 
Hurry. 6691447.

B ing  Bong B o o m lll  
Owner needs o quick sale. 
Ansaldl b u llt-q u a llty  
throughout, possible In
law set-up, 3.S baths, spot
less Inside and outside. 
Marih) Schooll Coll To
day. Jackson a Jackson 
Real Estate, 647-8400 or

Manchester —  8 Rooms. 
$12,900. Lovelv Cope on 
quiet residential street, 4 
bedrooms, den, family 
room. AAoIntenonce-tree 
siding, treed lot. All 
priced to sell. O.W. Rsh 
Realty, 6491591 or 871- 
1400.

M a n c h e s t e r  —  
842,900/852,900. Why pay 
renti $2,145 down to quali
fied buyer. 1 and 2 bed
room units with IVk baths, 
spacious rooms and all 
cippllanoes. RexIMe fi- 
nanctng terms. Call for 
details. Sentry Real Est-

WouM you believe the 
cleanest home we've^ever 
listed? 7 room plus Cope 
with full shod dormer and 
2 front window dormers. 
Aluminum sMIng, oarage 
with door opener. Flre- 
plooed wall to wall. Beau
tiful 170 foot deep tot. 
Please don't hesitate - 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

Manchester —  New List
ing. $123,900. Custom-built 
home In desiroble Taylor 
Rood area. Fireploced 
first-floor family room, 
spacious kitchen, 2 full 
baths, rec room . In- 
oround pool with cabana, 
2 car garage and addi
tional 2-oar detatched gar
age. O.W. Rsh Realty, 
6491591 or 871-1400.

24 Locust St. -7 room 
apartment. No applian
ces. No pets. $550 plus 
utilities. Security. Coll 
6493426 weekdays.

Manchester —  One bed
room, second floor with 
stove and refrioerator. 
No pets. Leose and secur
ity. $350 per month plus 
heat. 6491379.

Store and Office space. 
Main St., Manchester 
with heat. Excellent loca
tion. Max Grossman, 649 
5 3 3 4 ,  6 4 3 - 7 1 7 5 .
Reasonable.

Brlorwood 2 Bedroom 
Condo—  South Windsor, 
644-160$ m o rn in g  or 
evening.

Manchester—  Attractive, 
tastefully decorated, 1,400 
sq. ft. office suite In 
central location. Includes 
complete furnishings and 
equipment. Ample park
ing, prestige oppeorcxice 
end many extras. 647-1300.

mr e a l  ESTATE 
WANTED

24 hour cash otter on voUr 
property— Call: Crockett 
Realty, 643-1577 tor o 
quick deoil

7 Room Apartment tor 
rent. Historic District 
Rockville. Recently reno
vated. $550/month plus 
utilities. Security re
quired. Call 6494421 or 
6491509.

Manchester —  2 room 
office suite, first floor, 
convenient location. $250 
monthly Including heat. 
The Hayes Corp., 6490131.

Attrectivp, wpll maintained B room home. 
High cellinge, sun room a  garden. One 
car g e r m , (^ v e n le n t to But line and 
school. Poaelble conversion to a 2 family. 
$77,900.

PETEimUN REALTY
, Dr

183 Adame Btreel, Moncheatar, C T  08040

Rentals
■ 1 IROOMS
>> I forrent

Manchester —  Second 
floor, 5 room apartment, 2 
bedrooms, dining room, 
stove, refrigerator. Gar
age. No pets. Near stores 
and bus lines. Security 
and references. 649-6316.

Ortlce/South Windsor —  
Sullivan Ave. 2 large 
rooms, olr conditioning, 
ample parking, $360 o 
month. 2 3 6 ^1  or 644- 
3977.

2
4

Manchester Room for 
rant. Including stove, re
frigerator and linens. $50 
weekly plus 2 weeks secur
ity. 6499697.

Quiet, Comfortoble Room 
for non-smoking gentle
man. Coll 6491750 offer 
3pm.

Newer Duplex. Central 
location, 2 bedrooms, 1V̂  
baths, appliances, no 
pets. $490 plus utilities, 
security. Coll 6497791.

Available Immediately, 
large tour room apart
ment, first floor. $450 a 
month, utilities not In
cluded. 6891023.

Extra large room with full 
house privileges, oil utili
ties, on bOsllne, tomoles 
only. 647-M13.

Office Space —  Excellent 
location with ample pork- 
Ing. 600, 400 a  300 sq. ft. 
office suites ore now 
available. 6492091.

IJXn sq. ft. of Business 
space available Imme
diately. Also office space. 
Coll 6490920.____________

Office or Retail Space - 5 
rooms, high traffic street, 
excellent sign visibility. 
Coll Frank SplleckI, 649 
2121.

Nice single family house, 
nice neighborhood, full 
use of h o u s e . ' S27S 
monthly. Coll Ed, 6492947.

Bolton —  to u r  cmd holt 
room apartment' with 
knotty pine ponellnp, pic
ture windows and beauti
ful small stone fireplooe, 
nice vordl Mature couple 
—  no pets. $510 with heat. 
M r. Lindsey, 6499700.

mifw iwWPon m hiwiotid
m .  OfWPiMk tram tieietw. 
mon88K)NM.ONLV.

Ceu - 8697861 dw* 
6496710 eveningt
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LOOK FOR TH E  S T A R S . . .
f

Look for the C LA SSIFIED  A D S  w ith STA R S; sta rs  help  you g e t  
better resu lts. Put a sta r on your ad  and  se e  w h at a  

★  d iffe re n ce  it m a ke s. Te lep h o n e  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1 , AAonday-Friday, 
8 :3 0  a.m . to 5 :0 0  p.m. if  4-

RESORT
PROPERTY

Cottaoe for rant. C o lu m 
b ia  la d k e  w a te r f r o n t  
hom e. $425 w eekly. Call 
MS-5476.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

M anchester F o r  Rent or 
Sale. 12,800 sa. ft. free 
s ta n d in g  In d u s tria l o r 
warehouse building. A ll 
utilities available. A m ple  
parking. Call Frank  Spl- 
leckl, 643-2121.

INVITATION T O  110 
Seoled bids will be received 
In the General Services' of
fice, 41 Center St., Manches
ter, C T  until II  :00a.m. on the 
dote shown below for the fol
lowing:
J U L Y  11,1005 - PURCHASE 

O F O N E (1) EN G IN E 
A N A LYZER  

J U L Y  11, IM S -V ID E O  
RECORDING E Q U IP M EN T 

(F IR E  D E P T .)
J U L Y  12.1*05 - ANALYSIS 

O F OILS, FU ELS A O TH ER  
FLUID S

J U L Y  12, in s  - TOW N 
EN VELOP ES

The Town of Manchester Is 
on equal opportunity em- 
plover, and requires an affir
mative action policy for all of 
Its Contractors ond Vendors 
as a condition of doing busl- 
neu with the Town, os per 
Federal Order 11246.
Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services' office. 

TOW N O F M AN CH ESTER , 
C O N N EC TIC U T 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
G E N ER A L M ANAGER 

0724)6_______________________

NOTICI Tfe CRBOrrORS 
E S TA TE  OF 

N. CHARLES BOGGINI, 
deceased

The Hon. William E. Fitz
Gerald, Judge, of the Court 
of Probate, District of Man
chester at a hearing held on 
June II, in s  ordered that all 
claims must be presented to 
the fiduciary on or before 
September 21, in s  or be 
barred as by low provided.

M ary Lou Taylor, 
Cleric

The fiduclory Is:
Sophie Bogglnl 
71 Spencer St.
Manchester, C T  06040 

A
Charles L. Bogglnl 
132 Baldwin Rd. 
Manchester, C T  06040 

0744)6

BOLTON 
PUBLIC NOTICI

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold o public hearing on 
June 27th at 7 P .M . at the 
Town Hall ta hear the follow
ing appeals:
1. George Hawkins at 20 He

bron Rood, for a  variance 
to allow a dwelling to be 
constru^ed on an under
sized lot.

2. M r. and Mrs. Eric M. 
Luntta of 3M Lake St., for 
a side yard variance to 
construct on addition.

JO H N  H. ROBERTS 
CHAIRM AN
B OLTO N  ZONING BOARD 
O F  APP EALS 

0SO4)6

17 iWANTEO  
* >10 RENT

T w o  Fem ale Profession
als seeking 2 bedroom  
apartm ent In Bolton area. 
M ust be reasonable, pref
e rably  w ith heat Included. 
C all after 6pm , 742-7436, 
ask for Sue.

IR00M M ATE8
IWANTEO

For Sale

I MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Sw im  pools warehouse 
forced to dispose of new 
on/ground, 31 foot long 
pools com plete w ith huge 
sundecks, fencing, hl-rote 
filters , p u m p , ladders, 
w a rra n ty, etc. Asking $978 
c o m p le t e .  F i n a n c i n g  
avalloble. Coll Stan, to ll- 
free, 1-800-524-0595.

G orgeous 91' G old V elo ur 
Couch, asking $175. Small 
Spinet P lano, excellent 
condition, $400. G irl's  bed
room  set, excellent condi
t io n ,  d r e s s e r / m i r r o r ,  
hufch and bed, $200. Call 
649-4615.

HOME AND 
HARDEN

Straw berries -  Chaponis 
Brothers Straw berries - 
P ick y o u r own. C lark  
Street, South W indsor. 
F r e e  c o n ta in e rs  f u r 
nished. Open 8am to 8pm, 
or until picked out. No 
children under 14. Please 
call 528-5741 for latest 
Inform ation.

B e r r y  P a tch  F a r m s —  
Straw berries, pick y o u r 
ow n. Free  containers. 
H o u rs  8am -8pm  d a lly ; 
S u n d a y ,  8 a m -1 2 n o o n . 
Oakland Rood, Route 30, 
South W indsor. Inform a
tion, phone 644-2478.

L o m b a r d o ' s  B e r r y  
Boskette—  Straw berries, 
pick y o u r own. 340 Forest 
S tre e t , E a s t  H a r t t o r -  
d .(O o k  St. to Forest St., 
off Sliver L a n e ). (}pen 
8 a m -8 p m . In fo rm a t io n , 
569-7216.

Straw berries —  Pick y o u r 
own. B rin g  y o u r contain
ers, 1pm till picked out. 16 
South R ock), Bolton. 649- 
6472.

BLUEBERRIES
UPlCK

at th e

CORN CRIB
Berry Patch 

Buckland Road 
South Windsor 

Opening Sat., 8-6

Automotive
bCAIS/TRUCKSHDFOR SALE

Y o u n g  m a n  s e e k in g  
a p a rtm ent to  share w ith 
m a l e  r a a m m a t e  In 
M a n  c h e s t e r -H a r t f o r d  
area. W illin g  fa pay about 
$200 per m on th . C all Kevin 
a t 34M145.

C o ve n try  —  Housem ate 
w anted fa r sm all lake- 
front hom e, $345 plus '/t 
utilities. A va ila b le  7/1/85. 
7424)602 evenings.

IH0U8EH0LD
laOODS

U s e d  R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
W a s h e r s .  R a n g e s  —  
clean, guorontesd, parts 
and service. L o w  prices. 
B .D . P earl ft Son, 649 
M a in  Street, 643-2171.

Queen size w oterbed —  
Sim m ons, w aveless, con
ventional style, fakes on ly  
80 g a llo n s  o f  w a f e r .  
F r a m e , m a ttre s s e s  a  
bullt-ln  heater. O ne year 
old. O rlg ln o U y 8700, ask
ing $400. A fte r 5|Nn, coll 
S28-1405.

W h irlp o o l R efrioerafor —  
G o ld , 19.2 cu b ic  ft., one 
y e a r o ld  w ith  p o w e r- 
s a v in g  c o n tro L  W id th , 
3 3 $ 6 ', H e l i h t h ,  66<A*, 
D epth, 29*. N e w  sells 
8600. $ 2 » .  646-7473.

K IT  ‘N* C A R L Y L E  ® b »  L a rry  W rig h t
M i

____ I

( j T ' i  MtfT 
l ; l l \  5Ay

Ct0a6bytMA.Mc

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Catabrity Cipbar cryptograms ara ctaortwd from quotations by 

famoua paopla. paat and praaant Each lattar In ttta dphar atanda 
for anothar. Todty‘9 cfua; C  aguata W .

by CONNIE WIENER

“ P L  R V D  Q N P U A  U V H V J R  I 0 8 K W  

P L  R V D ’ S K  Q B P E K ,  Q S R  

C P W W P U X  G  I V D T B K  V L  1 0 8

T Q R C K U Q W . "  —  K Q S B  F P B W V U .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "It It wwen't lor Philo T. 
Farnsworth. Inventor of television, we'd still be eating 
frozen radio dinners." —  Johnny Carson.

CARS/TRUCKS 
FOR SALE

VWPARTSTAfiSALE
10% to 50% OtI enUra ki- 
ysntory. One day only -  
Rain or Shine 

SaL, Jaee IB  -  IBaekJpai 
UPMAN vouttW Aan
M ToSsnd Tpke. (Ik. t3|. Vwnan

MOTORCYCLES/ 
ISICYCLES

1981 H arley D a vId s o n X L S  
Roadster —  2 tone, grey 
with gre y, 1800 m iles, 
$3,750. 1976 Honda CB750 
fo u r, m a n y new parts. 
$800. 871-9640.

|y3lR EC R EATI0NEDVEHICLES

C o m o ro , 1980 —  V 6 ,65,000 
miles. A M / F M  Cassette, 
(3ood Condition. $3,250. 
649-9897 after 7pm.

80 F o rd  B obcat —  G ood 
condition. 42,500 miles. 
A M / F M  cassette, a ir .  
$1,500 o r  best offer. 643- 
4599.

1974 C hevy N ovo . Custom . 
A uto m atic  pow er steer
ing, dependable. New  E x 
haust. V e ry  good condi
tion. $800. 23^9487.

1978 To y o ta  C ellco G T  
Lirtback. P ow er stserino, 
5 speed, A M / F M  stereo 
cassette. Excellent condi
tion. $2,800. Evenings, 646- 
5625.

1975 Oldsm oblle 98, 71,000 
miles. New  brakes. First 
$700.643-5MZ

82 V o lvo  —  A ir ,  auto
m atic. Excellent condi
tion. 29,500 miles. Asking 
$9,900. 646-62M.

Olds Cutlass M . C om - 
ptattly  rebuilt 350, H o lly  
for B arre l corburato r and 
m anifold, new front end, 
clutch, springs and ex
haust. H urst shifter, $1,500 
or best offer, 646-4655.

Ja g u a r X J6 , 1971. M a ny 
new  parts. Needs w ork. 
$3,500 o r  best offer. 646-

1982 17 ft. M a rq uis  B e w - 
rlder. 140 H orsepow er, 
I/O, M e rcru lser, pow er 
trim  and tilt. Gauges. 
Lo rra n ce  digital depth 
finder. E -Z  load trailer 
and canopy. M in t condi
tion. $6,950. 647-8649, 643- 
9699, leave message.

175 iMISCELLANEOUS
AUTOMOTIVE

New  rebuilt carburetor 
for 1978 P lym outh  V o la re , 
2-borrel, 6 cylinder. $65. 
Call anytim e, 647-1372.

NOTICI
PUBLIC HBAMNO 

BOANO OF DMWCTOIM 
TOWN OP M ANCM Bam , CONNECTICUT

Notice Is hereby elvan that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut will hold a Public Haartng at the 
Lincoln Centor Hoorlng Room, 4M Main $troet, ASonchester, 
Connecticut, on Tuosdav, July 2,1*85 at 8:00 P.M . to con- 
sldor and act on tho following:
Proposed opproprlotlon to Education Special 
Prelects -  Fund 4) -  axlstlnp account 402 -

..................... $7470.00

1971 B lue P lym o u th  H o
rizo n . 74,000 m iles. $1jn0 
o r best offer. 071-0036, 
pleaiB  keep try in g .

HguoBhgId vin e ga r I t  on 
•ffactlvB an d  Im x p g n tlv e  
fa b ric  s o ftm r w hen added 
to  the final la u n d ry  rinse. 
ClootIfiBd to the effBctlve 
^  Inexpensive w a y  to 

a  cosh b u ye r for 
Hem s you no 

lo nger use. 643-2711.

Head Start Ifts ........................................
to be financed by a State Grant.
Proposed appropriation to Education Spoclal
Prolecta - Fund 41- Computer Equipment............. $5419.25
to be finonced by a State Oront.
Proposed opproprlotlon to Education Special ' '  
Protects - Fund 41 • Vocational Educational
Equipment.....................................................................$1t,3ft.20
to be financed by a State Grant.
Proposed oporaprlatlon to General Fund Eudeet 
1*$5-S4 - TR A N SFER  to Cooltol Imwovemonl 
Reserve Fund - Oevaleoer Bond -  Tw in Oaks
Subdivision.......... .......................................................... t l i.f t t .M
to bo financed from Fund Bolonce -  Bend 
forfeiture payments In this amount received 
durine Fiscal year 1«$4-S5.
^ooesed appropriation to General Fund Budeet 
1W5-S4 -  Senior Citizens -  Summer AKeols
P re e ro m ..............................................................................SS40.00
to bo financed by fees collected from oresram 
participants.
Proposed appropriation to Water Fund 2 -
Budeet l f $ 5 %  Water works Supplies.....................$14,125.00
to be financed from Fund Balance resultinetrom 
looted 1*04-05 oporoorlatlons Intended for this 
puroete.
To  c o n t l ^  the ovrebate, for tho sum of 015,000.00 from 
Eleanor Barlow M n te n , oremitat on the south side of Coop 
Rood In Glastonbury.
To  co n ilM r obondonmant of Adem t Siroat from the 
waafarlv lint of N m i S ^  Rood, at rtlocolad. to the 
touttwriy line of Tolland Turnpike, os relocated.

All ouMic meetines of the Tow n of Manchester era held at 
locations which w o  e c o a e t ^  to honacappod clttiens. In 
addition, hendlcoopod Individuals rsaulrme on ouxUlorv 
Wd In ordor to focUHota their pcrtlapallon at maotkiei 
should contact the Tow n at 6474m  one week prior to the 
scheduled meotine so that eoproprlotearranoomentsoan be 
mode.

JA M E S  F . FO G A R TY , SEC R ETA R Y 
BOARD O F DIRECTORS ^

Doted at Moncheatar, 
1*tl

Connecticut thla 1*th day of June,

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job

. . .  and mothers with young children, bring them 
with you and save on baby sitting costs.

Twenty-two Hours per week.
Saiary pius gas allowance.

SOUND INTERCSTNIQ?
You can be a Herald Area Adviser 
and handle and supervise our 
carrier boys & girls. If you like kids 
—  want a little independence and 
your own income ..  .

Call 
Now647-9946

or
6 4 7 -9 9 4 7

Court of Probate, District of 
Coventry

NOTICB OF HBARMO
E S T A T E  O F 

D A N E B OUDREAU 
Pursuant to an order of Hen. 
Joan Quotro. Acting Judea, 
doted Juno 17,1*85 a hoarlng 
will be hold on on application 
provlno for outhorttv to cem- 
promlse a doubtful ond 
disputed c l a i m of ol nst  
Michael P. Carlton In favor 
of sold estoto os In said appli
cation on tile more fuliv ap
pears, at tho Court of Pro
bate on July 8,1*85 at 11:00 In 
the mornlnd.

Bertha E . Roppe, 
Clerk

04666

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
LEGAL NOTICE

I hove a Tax Warrant to col
lect taxes tor the Town of An
dover on the 1 October 19*4 
Grand List, at the rote of 28.00 
Mills. Toxes in the amount of 
tlOO or less ore due and paya
ble In full In July 1905. All Mo
tor Vehicle taxes, regardless 
of the amount, are due In full 
In July 1 W . The first quar
terly Installment on all other 
taxes on the 1 October 19*4 
Grand List ore due and poyo- 
ble 1 July 19*5. Payments 
mode otter 1 August 1905 ore 
sublect to o Iota choree of 
1'/i% per month on the late 
Installment from the due 
dote or a minimum of S2.00. 
Povments may be mode by 
mall or at the Town of An
dover Office Bulldinp which 
Is open 9:00 o.m. to 4;00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The 
Tax Collector Is olso In the of
fice Monday ovenlngs from 
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

SANDRA G. B ID W ELL  
TA X  C O LLEC TO R  
TO W N  O F ANDOVER, 
C O N N E C TIC U T 

0304)6

are in the 
Manchester | 

Herald
everyday.

sm a r t  
h o p p e r s

Shop the 
Classifieds.
Manchester

Herald
643-2711

8:30 a .m .-5:00 p.m.

Y o u r  o o iu ra n ce  of q u ick  
response w hen y o u  ad
vertise In Classified Is 
th a t o u r  re a d e rs  a re  
re a d y  to  b u y  w hen they 
tu rn  to  the little  ads. 
643-2711.

HIVITATION T O  BE> F T lb  
MBOtCAL SUFPUEB -  BAET 

HARTFORD SCHOOL 
DWTRICT

The Board of Education, 110 
Lone Hill Drive, East Hert
ford, C T . will receive seeled 
bids for M E D IC A L  S U P 
P LIES  ■ E A S T H AR TFO R D  
SCHOOL D IS TR IC T. Bid In
formation and specifications 
ore pvallablp at the Business 
Office. Sealed bids will be re
ceived until 11:00 A .M ., F ri
day, Juno 28, 19S5, at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened and read aloud. The 
Beard of Education reserves 
the rieht to accept or ralact 
any or all bids or the right to 
wolve technical formal ftlas If 
It Is In the best interest to do 
so.

Richard A. Huot, 
Director
Business Services

06606

MVITATION TO  BR> tTIO 
RBNOVATIONB TO 

BATHROOM TO  PROVNM 
HANOtCAP ACCRBOWRJTT 

The Board of Education, 110 
Lone HIM Drive, Best Hert
ford, C T . will receive sealed 
bid* for R EN OVATIO N S T O  
B ATH R O O M  T O  FR O V IO E 
H A N O IC A F  A C C E S S IB IL 
IT Y . Bid Information end 
seeclflcotlon* ore evelleble 
mttie ButInmtOffIca. Sealed 
M m  will be reoelvad unlll 
2 ^  F .M ., Thursday, June 27, 
1985, at which time th w  will 
be publicly opened and read 
aloud. The Board ef Educa
tion reserve* the right ta ac
cept or reject any or ell btato 
or the right to w elvt todinl- 
col fermalltle* If It Is In the 
best Interest to do so.

Richard A. Huot, 
DIrecter
Business Service*

NEED HELP? 
FAST?

Advertise with
The Herald

and get

FAST
RESULTS!
Manchester

Herald
6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

B E C A U S E  Y O U  n e ve r 
k n o w  w hen som eone w ill 
be searchin g fo r  tho Item  
y o u  ha ve  fo r sale, I f s  
better to  ru n  y o u r  w a n t 
ad  fo r  several d a ys  ... 
can celing  It as soon as 
y o u  BOf results.

INYTTATION TO  B »  FTBI 
BITERIOR AND BTrERKM  

PAMTNia -  VARKNM 
BCHOOLB

The Beard of Education, 110 
Lone HIM Drive, East Hert
ford, C T . will receive seeled 
Mds for IN TER IO R  A N D  E X 
TE R IO R  F A IN T IN G  -  VAR I
OUS SCHOOLS. BM Informo- 
tlen and speclflcotlent ore 
available at the Business Of
fice. Sealed Md* will bo re- 
calvad until 1 F .M ., Friday, 
June M , 19SS, at sshleh time 
they will be publicly opened 
and rood oleud. The Board of 
Education roservos the rioht 
to ocoepl or ralect any or oil 
Md* or the riohl to waive 
technical fermalltle* If It It In 
•ha best Interest to do to.

Rlchord A . Huot, 
DIrecter
■usinest Service*

0634I*

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

RESULTS!
TOWN OF MANCHSBTER 

LEOAL NOTICE
The Plonnlna and Zenlne Commission will hold a public : 
heorlne on Monday, Ju ly  1 ,19ES at 7:00 F .M . In the Haarine ■ 
Room, Lincoln Canter, 4*4 Main Street, Monchatter, C o n -; 
necticut to hoar and ceneldor the foMowIna petition*: 
ZO N IN D  R H O U L A T W N  A M E N D M E N T  IZ -M ) -  To  Amend : 
Article I, Section 2,2.01 by addine definitions applicable to . 
toll aroelen and sediment control reeulotlen*; Amend A rti- • 
d e  I, Section 2.M by addine Section 3.04.06: roeuletlent eo- ■ 
vemlng octlvltlet requiring certified erosion and sediment ’ 
control plan hidudlne raeulatedand exempt octlvltlet, co n -. 
tents of plant, effect ef Cem m ittlen action, and other cen dl-. 
tiont raeordlng the responslbllltlet of the applicant, Com- 
mlttlon or Its deslenotod aeents.
SUBDIVISION EBDULATION AMBNOMINT (T-79) • Te-  ̂
Amend Section 3.01 by oddine doflnltlens applicable to to ll' 
oTMlon and sodlmant control regylotions,'.Amend Section..

‘ nE.ft..

Amend Section 3.01 by oddine doflnltlens applicable I 
ant control reoulotlons,' Amend r

4.17 by Oddine regulotlent govarnine activities raov______
certified sell aroelen end sediment control plan kicludlnem -'
guloted and oxemM activities, centsnt* of plant, effect ef- 
Commltslen octlen, cmd ether conditions reeardlne the rts-" 
penslbllltv ef the applicant, Cem m itilen or Its deslenated..

a iC H A B O  H A V a t  A N D  M Y E O N  K A U F M A N  • Z O N E; 
CH A N D H  -  N O R TH  M A IN  S T R ia T  A  TO L L A N D  T U E N -  
F IK B  (H-4S) -  T o  chanM  the zenlne dostlflcotlen Of a 1 2 Jlt- 
ecro parcel ef lend loemiflad os #104* Tolland TumeWte;; 
near North Main end Depot Street*, from Residence A , Butlx. 
nest I end Industrial to Butinott III. -,<■
C IR C LR  A$$O CIATB$ -  ZO N E  C N A N R B  -  O B M IN R : 
S T a a a r  (C - t n  -  t o  Chonse the zonlne clositflcatlon ef oneA 
t  acre porcal Mentlflod os • 144 Demine Street, end on e 6 t 
acre parcel Identlflod os •110 Demine Street, frenr 
Industrial to Butinatt III, told change offectlne the rear oT 
each parcels which front on Halo Rood.
H RR M AN  F a B C H B T T B  B T  A L  • ZO N E  C H A N M  -N O E T N . 
IWAIN S T E B B T  (F-42) -  To  chonee the zoning clOHlflcatlen 
of a one-half acre parcel of land MentNlpd os 756 North MMn 
Street from Rosiditnee A  to ReeMenco C.
K B N N a T H  C. a U R K A M F  • S F B C IA L  H X C a F T W N  -  M A IN - 
S TR B B T (a m > -T o  Obtain a special exception fe ru te o fth r 
property known os Sll-tZI Main Street for a rostourantconr' 
tolnlne not more than 44)00square foot of customer o ra a o M  
reoulrlneoarklne In excess of 60 spaces. 4
At this hearing Interested persons m ay be heard end written 
eemmunlcdtlent recalvad. Copies ef these petition* hove 
boenfllsd In the Tow n Clerk's office any m ay be Inspected 
durine office hours.

F L A N N IN O  A N D  ZONING COMMISSIOM '
Lao Kwesb, Secretory

Manchester, C T  this 24th dev ef June, 191^Doted at

■3ZUL_
NOTICE 

FUBUCHEARma 
BOARD OF ONMCTORg 

TOWN OF MANCNEBTER, CONNBCTICUT
Notice Is hereby given that the Board ef Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a FuM Ic Hearing ot the 
Lincoln Canter Hearing Room, 4M MMn Street, Mandiester, 
Connecticut, on Tuesdoy, July 2 ,19$5 at i:00 P .M . to con
sider and act on the followine:
Freoesad Amendment - T o  reduce membership of the Econ
omic Development Commission from fifteen (15) members 
to nine (9) member*.
Copy of the Amendment to the Fropoted Amendment to Or
dinance m ay be seen In the Tesm C l^ 's O ffle e d u rln e  busi
ness hour*.
All puMic meetines of the Tokm of Manchester ore held at lo
cation* which era accessible to hendleapead clttiens. In od- 
dltlen, h e n d lc g p ^  Individual* reeulrlne on auxiliary old In 
order to tacllltota their participation at meetines should 
contact the Tow n at 647-3123 one sseek prior to the scheduled 
meeting so that appreprlate erraneements con be mode.

itftSl t  ro O A E TY *  S E C R E TA R Y  
BOARD O F  O IR IC TO R S

Doted at Manchester, Connecticut this 21st day of June, 19*5. 
075416

INVtTATKNI TO MD erst 
mSTAUATNNtOF 

BATHROOM FAOlUTV- 
^OONNMigCHOOL ' 

The Bojwd Of Rducotlen, 1IB 
L i ^  Hill Drive, Root »tar^ 
to f^  CT. will receive saotod 
M  tor INSTALIJkTIONOF 
I^ H R O O M  FA CILITY,*  
O'OONNBLL SCHOOL. Bid 
Information end toeclflcw 
ttans areevellable el IheBU- 
Mim m  omce. SeMed Mdt wll 
be received until 1 P.M . 
W jd m N ^ , jMy I. i*t$, Id 
which time they will be e u » 
Mcly opened end r«od Mwd. 
The Bgerd ef Rducotlen roM 
oryo* the right to eccepf ef  
»’fl*ct any or ell bM ier mg 
Fight to v ^ v e  tadinloel to? 
mailfiM If It I* In the boot In- 
terett to de so. ^

aicherd A. Huot.'' 
Director
Butineo* Services

TOWN OF BOLTON 
U O A L  NOTICB

m# Flennlrjf
T I if  revision* bring tfie le M Im e f'tH g  

sTth Conn, Public A M

TOWN OF SOLTON 
TAX CDLIEOTORW NOTICB 

Notice It hereby elvon to the 
Taxpayers of the Tow n gf 
Bolton that o tax of S t I  mllT* 
on the dellgr. told on the list 
ef Oct. 1, t*$4 become* due 
o n ^ it o | ^ e  on the 1st day ef

Infsresf el the rote e f iw  per
cent per month e rfro cIlM  ef 
e month from July 1 w ill be 
charged for M l taxee remeln- 
Ine unpaid tor one month ot
ter tame become due. Mini
mum Interest chore* *2.00 

I MM.

• **m sFhMFWSweessFW* Fbvggwswsiwifw Wl inv II
Commlssloo ot tti#lr r#0ulflr fYi##tlnfl o? la iviov* ivw. t h # l

« . s i T i i n c . 'a

INDEX OF RIVI8IONS
ChonoM Included In this May 198$ revltlon ef the Bellen Subdivision RteulMlen* or* the f i^

Revlttons
Foe*

4,5

7,1.9,10,11

F g | * N e .o f 
i m / l * »  

Retulatton* 
to which ooMIceMe

"Content*'', o .) 
Oenerol FrevMleni 
Section 1.6,.^$ 
$ * ^ e n 2 ;M ,o .4  
| * ^ e n 2 :£ $ n p .8  
Section 2.2, p. 6

Offle* heurs- 
M en.-Frl. * A .M . -  2 F .M . 
Men. ■ v * 7 F .M . -9 F .M .  

B L A IN E  F O T T E R T O N  
T A X  C O U JIC T O R  
TO W N  O F iO L T O N  

0674M

12
12
13

13

SocMen 2.2.10,0. * 
$ * c tlo n tJ .L  p. 12
Section 2 J .io , p. 14 

Aeeendlx, item IV -A

Sublect

1 • !" ■^•ntonts"
• ’* * detinmons"

^ n d  A lt w ^ e n

Rw^ft Control
Fertormence/MMntenonce Bond - 
■resiM ojid Sediment CentiSiif

0734)6

Add Bond Ftode* AoreenMnt Ferm ̂  
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White House 
mulls tactics 
to end crisis
B y  D a v id  C o w e ll 
U n ite d  P re ss  In te rn a tio n a l

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -  
Sliilte Moslem militia chief Nabih 
Bern met with the British ambas
sador to discuss the hostage crisis 
today as President Reagan 
weighed propsals to put pressure 
on the captor* of the 40 American 
hostage*.

Against a backdrop of intensified 
diplomatic activity, White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes said 
Reagan was prepared to order 
economic and other pressures on 
the hijackers, their accomplices 
and governments in the region that 
could exert Influence to end the 
hostage crisis.

Speakes told reporters Reagan 
was considering a number of 
proposals submitted by his na
tional security advisers Monday.

"We will be prepared to take 
whatever means are necessary to 
bring these pressures to bear," he 
said.

He stressed that Reagan had 
ruled out the use of U.S. military 
units only in the context of "a 
violent military rescue mission” — 
not necessarily in support of other 
non-military objectives.

Speakes said, however, that 
‘mMre are pressures that can be 
b ro u ^ t that don't involve military 
actions."

Berri, bead of the Shiite Amal 
militia and Lebanon's justice 
minister, has been negotiating the 
hijackers’ demand for release of 
L ^ n e s e  prisoners held y Israel. 
Israel released 31 of the 764 
prisoners Monday.

Berri met today with British 
Ambassador David Miers — Bri
tain’s ambassador to Iran six 
years ago when 52 Americana were 
taken hostage by Moslem funda
mentalists in Tehran.

Bert spoiesman Akef Haidar 
confirmed the two men met to

Related stories 
—  page 4

discuss the hostage situation but 
could give no detail*. He could not 
confirm that Berri planned to 
travel to Damascus later to meet 
with Syrian officials.

Beirut's leftist As Saflr news
paper quoted Western diplomatic 
sources a* saying European am
bassadors told Berri they want to 
forge “an indirect compromise” 
that would not embarrass the 
United States, Israel or Amal by 
guaranteeing the Lebanese prison
ers would be released, but not by a 
specific timetable.

‘"rhe sources stressed that this 
would be a final end to the crisis,” 
the newspaper said.

As the Americans taken hostage 
by the hijackers of a TWA jetliner 
spent their 12th day in captivity, 
Haidar said Berri's-demand that a 
U.S. Navy task force leave the 
Lebanese coast still stands.

"The problem is that we don't 
have a fleet to force them to 
leave," Haidar said. "But wedon't 
see there is any logical reeaon lor 
■them to stay, so it rem alne a 
coodltion that could delay the 
release of the hostages."

Berri said Monday the presence 
of the task force, ledbytbemiclear 
carrier U.S.S. Nimits, “makes us 
add another condition — and this 
time on behalf of Amal — for the 
release of the hostages.”

“That is that the American fleet 
moves away from our seafront," 
he said.

Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger quickly rejected the 
demand.

"It is a war and the beginning of 
Please tom le page IS

Some travelers 
cancel their plans
B y  K a t h y  G a r m u s  
H e ra ld  R e p o rte r

Area travel agents are reporting 
scattered cancellations of vacation 
plans because of recent terrorist 
acts against airlines, but no major 
decline in plans to go abroad.

Several of the cancellations 
reported by the agent* were for 
trips to Greece, where a Trans 
World Airlines flight was hijacked 
by Lebanese terrorists June 14.

While the hijacking, an explosion 
aboard an Air India flight Sunday 

- that killed 329 and an explosion the 
same day at a Tokyo airport have 
made some people wary of leaving 
the country, other travelers are 
going ahead with their plans, 
agents said.

Ginny Smith, head agent at AAA 
Travel Agency on Broad Street, 
said that while several clients have 
canceled trips to Greece, others 
say they are determined to go.

"I do have clients who are going 
and say they’ll take a rowboat if 
they have to,” she said.

Smith said she was surprised 
that more people haven't canceled 
their flight reservations after the 
rash of terrorist acts.

"People are a little leery," she 
said.

Betty Thibeau, an agent at 
Designs on Travel on Main Street, 
said the agency has had a couple of 

: cancellations (or trips to Greece, 
as well as the postponement of a 
group trip to England and Sco
tland. She reported no slowdown in

liis if le  T od ay
20 peBoa, 2 aectlone
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ClatsHtod_ 
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Three members of the Class of 1985 at Howell Cheney of the machine tool program, and Kathleen Kerrigan and 
Regional Vocational Technical School ehare s happy June Bowler, both graduates of the machine drafting
moment before graduation 8BtiSB;t|e| Mondaaf — jUDOt i nV-     -  ----------------  .
the achool. From left they are Carlee^azure. agridustS

t

Cheney Tech graduates get sendoff

overall business, though.
"We have a lot of people still 

going (overseas)," she said.
One travel agent in Glastonbury, 

who asked that her name not be 
used, said she thought the cancel
lations might pick up this week as 
people weighed the risk* of travel 
to some areas.

"It hasn't sunk in yet," she said.
Several agents said that some 

travelers might go ahead with 
their plans because they do not 
want to lose the money paid for 
tickets.

A travel agent at Connecticut 
Travel Services in the Manchester 
Parkade, who also asked that her 
name not be used, said that while 
the agency has not received any 
cancellations because of terror
ism, some clients planning trips to 
Greece have expressed reserva
tions about going.

At least one client decided to go 
rather than lose money paid for the 
trip, she said.

Donna Healy, an agent at Travel 
Time of Manchester on Hartford 
Road, said many tour operators 
are unsympathetic to the concerns 
of intenuitional travelers and will 
not give refunds to those who 
cancel trips out of fear.

Healy said that while agents 
have received no outside pressure 
to warn clienta not to go to Greece, 
agents at Travel Time will Inform 
potential travelers to Greece of a 
travel Advisory issued by the State 
Department after the TWA 
hijacldAg.

T W  advisory warns travelers 
th a t^ t l l  adequate security mea
sures are Installed at the Athens 
airport, an “above average pMen- 
tial for terrorist activity exists.''

For people who made their 
travel plana long ago, "It’s a very 
difficult decUlon,” Hraly said.

Despite the conoems expressed 
by some travefers, moat are g o i^  
ahead with their plans, she said.

“People seem to be taking It in 
stride,” Healy said.

B y  A le x  G Ire l l l  
H e ra ld  R e p o rte r

The 135 members of the Class oi 
19SS at Howell Cheney Regional 
Vocational Technical Sdool drove 
to graduation exercises Monday 
night in spasmodic downpours. But 
t te  sun broke throu^ just before 
the start of ceremonies in the field 
behind the achool and shone 
thougbout the hour-long com
mencement exercise.

The students were congratulated 
by several speakers on their 
completion of the four years of 
education at the school. But the 
chief speaker, John Lovkay, presi
dent of the Hamilton Standard 
Division of United Technologies 
C o r p . ,  t e m p e r e d  h i s  
congratulations.

“Tomorrow you will all be 
freshmen," be told the graduates.

He said that ia the pattern of life. 
"You get somewhere and you find 
you have to go somewhere else.”

"Do something and learn some
thing every chance you get," 
Lovkay said. *

He told the graduates they bad 
itoquired the basic skills and 
knowledge they need for a start. 
“Are you will srilling to learn 
more?" he asked.

LOVKAY SAID CHENEY TECH 
is not a building but rather a group 
comprising individual students, 
teachers and administrators.

He referred during his remarks 
to a complaint that the United 
States is (ailing behind in produc
tivity in compariaon to Japan.

"There ia no America," be said. 
"There are hundreds of millions of 
people who have to get going."

He told the graduates that the

JOHN LUPACCHINO 
. . .  put knowledge to use

contribution each makes will also 
make his or her own life more 
rewardfnf.'

James Beaulieu, one of two 
co-valedictoriana of the class, told 
bis classmates that when be 
learned be would have to speak, he 
was reluctant to take the spotlight.

He said there is too much 
emphasis on the contributions of 
individuals. Teamwork is essential 
to success, be said. He said it was 
teamwork that led to the success of 
bis class and called on the audience 
to give the class a round of 
applause.

Beaulieu said be likes to quote

JAMES BEAULIEU 
. . .  teamwork essential

the observation that "The need of 
the many outweigh the needs of 
few or of the in^vidual." When 
people ask Mm who said that, be 
says Spock did.

"Spock the pediatrician?" they 
ask,

"Spock the alien," he answers.
JOHN LUPACCHINO, the se

cond co-valedictorian, spoke very 
briefly and said he hoped class 
members w(xild put to gtiod use the 
knowledge they have gained in 
their years at the school.

The graduates — the men in 
green gowns and the three women

in white — marched from the 
school building to their seats to the 
strains of Pomp and Circumatance 
played by Jeanne Wright, the 
mother of a student who graduated 
last year.

They were welcomed by Daniel 
Burbank, assistant director of the 
school, who served as master of 
ceremonies.

KatMeen Kerrigan, a member of 
the graduating class and vice 
president of Northeast Region 1 of 
the Vocational Industrial Club* of 
America, led the pledge of alle
giance to the flag. She said the flag 
symboUxes the freedoms Ameri
cans enjoy and take (or granted, 
including the freedom to excel.

She said the flag stands (or the 
principle of government for indi
viduals and not for government in 
spite of individuals.

DR. LAWRENCE E. lERARDI,
director of the scdiool on New State 
Road, welconsed the graduates 
and guests.

He told the claM that learning 
the aUlity to get along with others 
is as important as acquiring 
technical skilla. He said they 
should try to see the viewpoints of 
other people, give credit where 
credit is due, live enthusiastically, 
and use a smile as a message of 
good will.

Diplomas were presented by 
lerardi, Burbank, and Julia Ran
kin of the Connecticut State Board 
of Education.

The ceremony closed when the 
class marched off the field to the 
strains of the Triumphal March 
from "Alda” and dispersed to 
receive individual congratulations 
from parents and frienda.

Document offers 'Earth-protection’
B v  T h o m a s  F e r r a r o  
U n ite d  P re s s  In te rn a tio n a l

WASHINGTON — Leaders of 
America's 10 oldest and biggest 
envlronmenul groups today of
fered an agenda to protect the 
world, including a freeze on 
nuclear weapons and on population 
growth.

More than two years in the 
making, the 80,000-word document 
also calls («" tougher sir and water 
poUution laws, more efficient use 
of natural resouroee and greater 
protection of open lends and 
endangered an lm ^ .

In their report, “An Environ-' 
mental Agosda (or the Future,"

the environmental leaders said 
public awareness is the key to 
survival, and proposed courses of 
action for natioiu and govern- 
ments, people and induatries.

“ The general public add 
decision-makers n e ^  to under
stand the true costa of their own 
aettona and those of government 
and private sector and bow to 
weigh the loqg-term, far-reaching 
beneflta against locaUxed costs or 
risks,” they wrote.

Participating in the call for 
action were repraaentatives of The 
Friends of the Earth, The Wilder- 
nese Society, National Parka and 
Conoervatlon Aosoclatlon, Na
tional Audubon Society, Sierra

Club, The Isaak Walk League of 
America, Environmental Defense 
Fund. National Wildlife Federa
tion, Environmental Policy Insti
tute and the Natural Resources 
Defense (founcil.

The 10 environmental leaders 
offered a plan of action on several 
fronts:

•  Nuclear war. A mutual and 
veriflaMe moratorium on produc
tion of nuclear weapona by the 
United States, the Soviet Union and 
other nuclear natlona. Those coun
tries should also re-evaluate arms 
production policies for their "ef
f e c t  on h e a l t h  a n d  the  
environment."

n Population control: "To ad

vance the goal of sere population 
grotsrtb, population organisations 
and other public interest groupe 
should" spread the word about the 
problems and possible remedies. 
The Agency for International 
Development "should Incorporate 
family planning in all economic 
asaistance programs'' and the 
World Bank and other globel 
funding institutions "■hauld give 
increased priority to population 
Btabllsation.'’

•  Pollution: "Despite much pro- 
greea over the past two decades... 
most forms of poUution are not yet 
under control and many 
problems exist."

V


